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BJl:GISTEBED ll'OB 
!'BAN'BMISSION ABROAD, } PRICE 4 D,} fJl� 
BOOSEY'S NEW MODEL SOLBRON CONTESTING CORIET 
As used by many of the LEADING SOlWSTS. ---=====================================
The Principal Points of this new model CORNET are :­
Its beautiful and brilliant tone. 
It is thoroughly in tune thoroughout its entire register (specially on the lst valve notes). 
'f he valves work li • .-:e LIGHTNING. � 
It is the most easy blowing Cornet on the market. 
.A. T:R.:J:.A..L S<>L:J:C:J:TEp. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO. are certain of giving thorough satisfaction. 
Band Committees and Players needing the Best Cornet should try a BOOSEY Instrument. 
"VTRITE FOR F.A..RTICULAB,S TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295 Regent St., LONDON, W.1 
. ...._ __ 
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The INCOMPARABLE 
BESSON uality 
is constantly proved by leading Contest Results. 
�. � ·� .. �RYA!�,e,.��f 
��qtJ�'.�� ;�-� 1920� 
- �"" �,_· · '� -- woi by ST.H1Lo1(C\oLL1ERY BAND (Mr. • Halliwell) o� a BEsSoN s;t. 
"">. :B:R.XTXEl:J3C 1".1:.4.X>:EI T:J3CJR.O'UG-.B.0"CTT ::B� 
�ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, EUSTON Ro., London,N.W.1 
• 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAtl!) IHSTRUMf tlTS 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July, 1920 - lst, Congleton Town cc. Anderson) HIGHAM Instruments. 
FORBES CONTEST (Australia), Jan., 1920. 
lst Prize-FORBES TOWN BAND. HIGHAM Instruments 
DUNEDIN (New Zealand) CONTEST, 1920. 
Trombone Solo. lst and 3rd Prizes-HIGHAM Trombones 
Cornet Solo. �nd and 4th Prizes-HIGHAM Cornets 
RETURNED SOLDIERS CONTEST (Australia), 1920. 
Champion Solo Cornet. 
Champion Solo Trombone. 
Flugel Horn Solo. 
Baritone Solo. 
N oviee T.rom bone Solo. 
lst Prize-J. F.A.RRALL. 2nd -A. ARN01•r. 
HIGHAM Cornets 
lst Prize-A. CA.GINO. HIGHAM Trombone 
lst Prize-J. BR.A.MWELL. HIGHAM Flugel 
lst Prize -J. CRONIN. HIGHAM Buitone 
lst Prize-J. STOKES. 2nd Prize--F. THOMAS. 
HIGHAM Trombones 
JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltd., (Established 1842) 127, Strangeways, Manchester 
• • • \ • f ' ' ' i , 
The Wonders of the Musical Age! 
• 
I "PROFUNDO" BASSES I 
Price List and full details of these superb HAND-MADE INSTRUMENTS post free, from the Largest Band Instrument Makers in Gt. Britain 
Denman Street, HAWKES & SON, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, w. 1. 
The Fan1ous 0 ARITSO 
ACETYLENE BAND LA AR'S 
Simple I Safe I Sunbright T 
One Lamp will light a Band on the march; 'fwo 
. will light a Band Oircle. 
Price £2 each NET (packing cast. 
e are 
BESSON & CO., LIMITI ��· 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON,�" fS 
JOHN PARTINGTON or 
BAND TEAOHE'R AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
41, WELBECK ROAD, BOLTON. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO�TOR. 
32, 1M.ARKHil:t: CRESCENT, OAKD.ALE, 
___ Near BL.AiaKWOOD, MON. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the Kin�'• Band, 
and Conductor London County Chunoil. · 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addres-" ·OARISBROOK," 21, PAGEHU'RST 
ROAD, ADDISOOMBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICAT()R . 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
KENFIG HII4', nea1· BRIDGE�D .. S. "\VALES. 
WI LLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals. a-lt<o 
Crystal Palace Cha,mpionship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P.AiR R OCK STREET, CRAWSBAWBO OTH . 
Near Rawtensta.11. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND T RAINER, a.nd JUDGE 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, . 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOB., COMPOSER, 
JUDGE . 
d 
.:I .. THE LAURELS," 'VIC1I'ORIA ROAD, 
� ���- "P.H'.Ell:,P..H�� 
G EORG E-NlCH 0 LL'S, -::-�1 -=----.......;-� 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE . 
20 Years' E xperi-ence with the Leading Brass Ba.nd1. 
Band Contest Judging, £3 3s. a.nd experuie1. 
Ba.nd Lesson, £1 lls. 6d. and expenBee. 
"CATARACT VILLA," .MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32, DINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mualo. 
Military, Braes, and O rchestral Ba.nds, Choira, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHUL..'1E LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO:R. 
20 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SO LO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudica.tor of Brase Band•. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes.) 
7, CRAWFORD TER�.A.CE, ASHTO N-UNDER-LYNE 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATC'H..¥ERE ROAD. LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teaol:.er of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert.II 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.ry 
�---Ba_n_ ds� ,_an_ d O_ r _ch_es� tr�as_ . __ _ 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHE,R 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addre9t-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and Adjudioo.tor. 
16, STANLEY TERR.ACE, !MOOSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. ------=::..;._:::::=.:.=...::...=:::.__ -- --
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
64, KING STREET, EGREMONT 
CHESHIRE. ' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; ' ' Honours T.O.L. 
(Oompoeor of the pop�lar 8.0. SoriH of Composit1one). 
OONTJLST A.DJUDIOATOB. .&.nywhere Any Time. Write for Term•. 
A.ddrees­
LINDLEY, HUDDBRSFDU.D. 
\VRTGHT AXD Roe.:--.v·s Brn.·s 13.\XD \Lw:-;. :d \HClI 1, l!J:;Zl. 
-AND SUNDRIES. •1• u:a,-i• • .m, E BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, T. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS (E.tablished 40 Y cars) 
LVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
ONDO N ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Weril111-1, •AITAIN ITfllEET. 
E8TABLISH&O 
187 •• 
• HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTI REPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENCRAYEO BY US . •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH llJ HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. --- ---
large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
Trial Solicited. Cataloe-ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
"W'estgate Road, 
....-
Greenwooa�e ( F�i.IGHTNING. 
-The onlv Lubucant for Pistons 
and Trcn1b0nes. 
La, l 1.Jottles, 1 /6 ; post, 4d. 
LIGHTNING P I ISH.-For Brass 
Instruments
--�.i a all Fine Metals 
Per botlle, Bel; post, 6d. 
LIGHTNING POL�SH.-For Plated 
Instruments and all Silverware 
Per bottle, 8d; post, 6d. 
OCTAVICTA.-For weak or tired 
lips. The t�ote getter. 
Per 1.Jottle, 2/6; post, 3d. 
BAND REGISTER .-Enables even 
a child to keep accurate record 
of all Band business. 
Each, 1/6; po'>t, 4d. 
SPRINGS.-For all valve instru­
ments, made from our new 
" Bronzwick " wire 
Per set, Bd. ; post, _:::<l. 
SPRINGS.-For water key, 
Each, 4d.; 
CORKS.-For Pistons, 
Each, 2d.; 
CORKS.-For Cover Caps, 
Each, 2d.; 
,, 
" 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
43, 
Musical Instrument Makers & Repairers 
CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER • 
Repairs at moderate prices, and promptly returned. 
INSTRUMENTS BOUCHT, SOLD or EXCHANCEO. I ELECTRO·PL\TIKG Axn ENGRA\'I.SG A �Pl;CrALITY 
I 
. 
II T� ,�.��.���q�!���.!,, pn pared full ;.core;. lo our ID�i selections, I The n10\·e i� an �xperimental one ; it b: now for Bnnd rnnsters a.nit Arlju<lii·ator� Lo !"how if such proYiHio11 l!i net·ded or n?t. .\\•e have . prepared only· a small tditio11, a11d no repr111t will be po:-;s1hlc. Therrt'ore, C'ondnctor� who d£·�ire to st:cure copic::i should. order the111 pron1ptl.' 
The following are the score� print·�d, and their price!'i :-N ewcastle-upon.-Tyne. 
PARTICULARS POST FREE. DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. "LE PROPHETE" (Meyerbeer) - 5 -I" SEMIRAMIDE" (Rossini) - - 5 -" ERNANI " (Verdi) - - - 5 -BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW "RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES" 5 -(W. Rimmer) Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) I MINOR ERTISEMENTS. 20words1/6. 6d. foreach a<ldltlonal 10words. .,. ,..,.,... Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
Sc:ori11� paper alone wo11ld c·o"'t nwre than h:\lf the�e pric�s, �nd it i8 ohYious that the scores are vcr_;· cheap, eonsalPrmg pre�ent. costs. 
These will he Urn Contest Pieces for 19�1. Order nt once to 3Xoid disappointment . 
TOM TILL, CHARLES ANDERSON, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. BAND TEACHER AKD ADJUDICATOR. BAEGAINS.-You � always find the Best OORNE'r SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER A.ND ADJUDTOATOR. 
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, DUXBURY, 
CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. 
RURUS FLETCHER, 
T:E:AOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
I Bargains at A. HINDLJ>Y'S, Notting;bam. 37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. See la>t page. --------------------- ----- --..  
J. B. YORKE, R J. WARD & SO c:: ( • 'l'Il.E LIVERPOOL ") • QUAR'L'E'l'�'F: ' ,:,f;T for Brass Instru-
Brass 'Band Teacher, Adjudica tor, &o .. 
2 PARK vrnw, CARLYLE STREET, 
ABERTILLERY, '.MON. 
ments will be beld . , 8tadium, Pudsey 8treet, 
Li 1 er pool, on Sa turd: )larch 12th, at 5 p.m. 
Adjnrlicat-01-, Mr. J. JI 1 'hite. Section 1, Open to 
a.11 comers : l!'irst Pi/ 1 £2 is. and W ard',_ ::>�lid 
811"er Cha.llenge Sh1e er (to ue lleld lly wmmng 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE ba.nd for eleven mont, . ; ::>econcl, £1 10s.; 'l'hirct, , £1; fourth, 10s. Section 2 (open only to Quartettes 
AND whicl1 have not won a prize since lst January, BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. B • 1918, and to all Juvenile O'l t·tettes, whether prize At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate any-where. winner• or not): Fir"" , r:-.C1, £1 10s. a.nd 4 ::>olid ' Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contens or Silver Medals ; Seco 1 ,¥� '!'bird, 10s. 'Test-piece: OPEN TO �EAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR Concerts. Any number (except 1'0. 10) in W. & R's Quar-JUDGE ANYWHERE. Twenty Years Soloist for the Leadini: Bands. I tettes. Entrance fc.c.? C'nch quartette. Entrance, I Address- 9d. ea.eh (including taxi Ai I pay. 'rickets may be RAILWAY HOTEL BLACK LANE, RADOLIFFE, 33 WEBB STREE'l', HORWICH, Near BOLTON. obtained from R. J. Ward & Sons, 4, 10 & 12, St. MANOBJi:R'T'F.11 � ·-I Anne .Street. The conLest commences at 5 p.m. R. HUTCHINSON, I prompt; a repr;_sentat1ve of easih party to be in Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND 1TR.AINER AND .AD.JUDICA.'1'01 
Twenty Years' Practica.l Experience 
in First-clas11 Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHAM. ----
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS. B.A.C., F.R. C.O. , &o. 
CONTEST A DJUDICATOR. 
BA WK HOUSE, OLDH.ill. 
Thooretical Instruction Given by Poo. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to teaoh or a.djudicaoo. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
THE A VENUE. ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
RAND TEACHF.E. 
Teuher of Theory a.nd Harmony by post. 
361. TAYLOR STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS._ � 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4- THE VILLAS, HOW ARD PARK, ' 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS
_
. ___ _ 
----
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmasoor, St. Hilda Colliery (Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 46, AIM ______ c_o_._D_UR.'.':'.H==· :..__ _____ _ 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
J..T LIBERTY TO TEA,CH OR ADJUDICATE 
Over 30 yea.rs' experience as Baritone, Trombone, 
and Euphonm.n Soloist under all leading 
tea :lhers with first·ola.ss bands. 
35 WEBB STREET, HORWICH, ' Nr. BOLTON, LANCS. -----
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BJt.A.BS BAND TRAINER a.nd A.DJUDIOATOlt. 
Distance No ObJect. 
Address :- · 
11 STONELEIGH, QUEENS.BURY, NEAR ' 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
W. ADAMSON, 
n�DM:ASTER WINGATES TEMPERANCE - ' 
BAND. 
TEACIIER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
15 ALBION STREET, WESTHOUGHTON ' (Near Bolton). _ __ _ 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
Band Teacher and Judge, 
10 ROSEFIELD PLACE, PORTOBELLO, ' MIDLOTHIAN. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of �'USic, 
Contest Adjudicator: B_rl;l-Ss Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
25 NORTHUMBERLAND WAY, ERITH, ' KENT. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDC.A.TOR, 
for Terms, JILpply-
" LEE MOUNT," LA UNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM. LINCS. 
P. H. STARKIE, 
(late Wingates). 
Teacher and Judge. 
"MOBBERLEY," CBF.ADLE, 
TRENT. 
STOKE ON· 
54, 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Ten.oher, and Adjudicator. 
LOSTOCK STREET, OLDHAM ROAD, 
:'.\f ANCHE"\TER. 
JNO. H. }'LETCHER. 
(Fellow, Vc<'ntialc and Asrnciate in )fusic, 
London). 
TEACHER AND /\DJUDTCATOR, 
Brass and J\I il itar�· Bands. 
138, WARBRECK RO.:\D, BLACKPOOL, ::\.S 
(late Solo Cornet, Besses 0• bh' Barn Band). ::i.ttendance at "-30 prompt to dra.w for position. 
B.'ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. '1 'l'he Stadium if. close to Lim� Street Station . _..._ Entries t-0 K ;J. WARD .& SONS, 'l'IIE ONLY 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. Military Ba.nd Instv:;Tu:ent, Drum and Bugle 
20 years of first-class .. xp;:;rienoo. I Makers and Repair .Specialists in Liverpool, 4, 10 30 PEEL STREET, WEBTHOUGHTON, & 12, St. Anne.Street (1',actories: King Street Lane, ' Soho, and Islington Row), not later than March L.ANOASillRE, 7th. 1921. �" -------------
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
TIIE FA..\10US EUPHONIU:\I SOLOIST, 
BAND 'fEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, Near OLDHAM. 
J. J. FISHER, 
BAN lJ TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
125 years' experience). 
48, Ql7EK�' STREET, WORKINGTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BR.A.SS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist <m " The Easy Wa-y," 
is o(Xln to teach one or two prog.re&ive B!ind.s. 
20 years' experience. Terms on apphe&t1on. 
ll, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1,, DALE ,STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
HUCKN.ALL EXCELSIOR PRIZE BAND.-Slow 
MeLody Contest (open to bandsmen who have 
not won a first prize), Saturday, Mar.eh 12th. 
Prizes: First, £1 10s.; Second, £1 5s.; Third, 15s .; I Fourth. 10s. Also 'l'wo Prir.es for Juvemles under 
15 yea.rs: First, 12s. 6d.; Second, 7s. 6d.. Entrance 
fee, ls. 6d. For particulars apply t-0 H. .SEVERN, 
Secretary, 14, Belvoir Street, Hucknall. 
J BINNS, 30 Queen Street, Haworth._ Open to • lrain one or two bands, or as Resident Con­
ductor; 20 years' experience. 
I F YOU IIA VE A BOY who shows ability as. a Cornet Pla.yer, provide him w.1th the assis­
tance which can only be obtamed from a 
BESSON CORNE'!' 'l'UTOE' (by S. v . . Balfour). 
His progress will as tonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth coven, 10s.; postace. 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-ll, Eust,on Road, London, 
N.W.1. 
TH:Ei BAND ASSURANCE AT LLOYD'S.-.A.ssure 
your Instrument.a, Unifo•ms, Music, &c., 
against fire, burglary, theft, at small cost.-
- Apply Mr. STANLEY VOSPER, c. o. Holmwood & J W, A. bSKDALE, L.R.A.M., Ilolmwood, Ltd., 17, Gracechurch Street, London, 
(La.te Divisional Bandmaster, France), E_._c_.3_. _________________ _ 
OPEN TO ENGAGE WITH SUITABLE w BEAM.AN is now open to Teach one or two 
BANDS. • more progressive bands for . the c�mmg 
season.-For terms apply to 42, Fairfield Street, Gorgeous oommendationa from C.I.C. Oorpe, Springhill, Accrmgton. (3l Divisiorui.l Brigade, G.O.C. 's, &c. 
Referenoos t-O Irish, Sootch or English Ba.nds. AltR.ANGING, IIARMONY. COUNTERPOINT.-
Address :-CRUDEN HALL, GREENOCK. Thorough, interesti 1g Oorrespondenee Course. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND . CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 4-0 ye&re wear. 
For terms apply­
BRIDG'MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
J. BRINDLE, 
ADJUDICATOR. TERMS MODERATE. 
Excellent simplified mc.thod. J:>roopectus free. 
Success assured.-CHAS. A. COOP�R, A.Mus., 
V.C.M., Band Teacher, 4· ,, 38, New Street, Huth­
waite, Notts 
EUPIIONIUM (or G TrJ;, one). SOLOIST (ex­
ReguLar Army) wis/1es �o JOm band where 
suitable permanent employment . found. Near 
Liverpool preferred, but not essential. Competent 
musician; able t,o conduct ...,-BOX No. 6, c/o 34, 
Erskine Street, Liverpoo)! . 
TO TliOMBONlSTS.-Speuially prepared C�eam for slides, post free, ls. 2d.-SAM JIOLr. 4, 
Pupil of the late H. Round. �O years' experience 
in contests. 
Villa Road, Oldha.m. (7) 
BANDSllrnN w .ANTED IN CAN ADA. - Good 
positions offered to .Machinists, Wood-work.era 
and general labourers; men. used to . contesting 
bands preferred.-Apply, statmg what mstrument 
and class of work required, to A. J. LOCKSJ.,EY, 
Bandmaster Meaford Citizens' Ba.nd, Meaford, 
95, CHORLEY ROAD. HEATH CHARNOCK, 
Near CHORLEY, LANCS. 
MAJOR HITCHEN, 
BRA.SS BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Over 30 years' experience; Northern Counties 
Method. 
For terms apply-
MAJOR HITCHEN, PARK ST., WOMBWELL, 
YORKS. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, and JUDGE. 
Open for engagements anywhere. 
33, LANGHAM STREE'I1. LIVERPOOL. 
WILLIAM ASHTON, A.L.C.M. 
(GO'ld and Silver Medallist.) 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, 
CORNET AND ll'RUMPET SOLOIST, 
BAND TRAINER, 
1, JOHN'S PLACE, MILBURNE STREET. 
CARLISLE. 
DAN HODGSON 
now at lih€rty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS 
.Anywhere-Any Time. 
Z78, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
Ontario. 
' - (3) 
CON'rESTING BAN OS requiring Instruments overhauling and Silver Plating should soud 
them t-0 us and make 0ure of full rehearsals. 
First-class Work. Moderate Charges .and Quick 
Delivery guaranteed. 21 years' experience. In· 
struments bought, sold, anri exchanged.-J. T. 
BRYON, 70, Wilfred St., Otley Rd., Bradford. (71 
EX-REGULAR COP.NETIST (own instrument) 
seeks post for March next. Excellent player. 
Splendid character referencc.s. Good scholar 
(French, shorthand, book-kee:inng, &c . �. Accept 
any kincl of work.-SMI'l'H, 14, Rhyddmgs Park 
Road, Swansea. 
SMART BOY, about to leave school, require� 
situation. Goori solo cornet player; 5 , years 
lessons.-R. WATSON. 67, Clodcshall Road, Saltley, 
Birmingham. 
WANTED.-Address of BOTH PARl;trsH, Eupho· 
nium Player of Arrolcy and \\ ortley Band, 
please communicate to LEMIN, 7, Campbell St., 
Heh burn. 
FOR SALE.-Medium B-ilat BASS. Iligham 's firs.t­
clasG; condition as ncw.-H. BROWN, Fir 
nose. Mow Cop, Stoke-on-'l'rent. 
For Box address at our 01flce count six words, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. MASTER JESSE R. MANLEY, Cornet Soloist for Concert&; 'l'rumpet for Orat-Or10 or Orchestral Concerts. " A grea.t little artist." Demonstrations of the "Easy Way " Method and advantages gladly given to lland8men before a concert.-30, Victoria Square, Aberdare. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, is open t-0 teach or judge any­
where.-'l'erms, 233, Albert Avenue, Anlaby Road, Hull. 
W ANTED.-BANDMAS'rERS & BANDSMEN t-0 write for .NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE of our Renowned Optimus Ba.nd Instruments. SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Chambers, South 
Street, London. E.C. ---------DAY ID ASPINALL, Tenor Vocalist, of 1Ian-
chester and Provincial Concerts, at liberty for Concerts, Orat-Orio, &c. Self, or J:'a.rty. (Late of Horwich R. M.I., and Winga.tes 'l'emperanci, Band).-55, King Street, Westhoughton, near 
Bolton. 
NOW RE_-\DY. 
THE B A N DS M A N 'S J OY BOOK, 1921 
containing complete Solo Cornet Conductor parts 
for the 1921 L.J. wit.I:, full Synopsill. 8plendid for Bandsmen 's Home Practice. A handy b-Ook of reference for Ba.ndmasters to preserve. !'rice 2s. 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. � CORING PAPER now in stock. 18 staves for 0 Bra.as Band, with clefs and names of parts J;l'inted. 4a. per quire, post free. 
NOW READY. 
N o. 24. Set of Quartettes, by W. Rimmer, 
two Cornets, Horn, and Eupnonium. l'rice, 
" ENGLAND." 
"IRELAND. 
"SCOTLAND." 
"WALES." 
for 
2/6. 
A Cha,rming Set. Beautiful �nd not difficult. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Er1 !kine Street, 
Liverpool. 
QRAND COKCERT SOLO TRIPLE'!' l'OLKA, for 
Cornet or Soprano, "Perfection." Played 
by Mr. J. Brooks, the fa.mous soprano, with great 
success. 1lr. Clifton Jones write•: "I am playing 
your charming solo n,t concerts, and am deligntcd 
by the results." Mr. liarold Kemp writes: "l 
ha.ve never failed to capti vate an audience with 
your excellent .solo." 1',ull band, 2s. 6d.-J. JI. 
1V HITE, 54, Lostock Street, Oldham Road, Ma.n-
che.:;ter. (6) 
WANTED TO BUY.-Bra.ss Instruments, fair 
condition; any number, and odd ones. 
Also Brass Instrument.s a,ny condition.-JOHN 
DAVIDSON, 108, Henry ::>treet, West Gort-On, 
Manchester. 
E D U CATIO N A L  WO R KS. 
The Amateur B and Teacher's Cutde. Sixteenth 
edition. Enlarged and extended. Price, 3/2. 
The Easy Way to Play Brass I nstruments. A 
scien tifio method for old and young players. 
Price, 118 post free. 
The complete M ethod for all Valve I n struments. 
'l'he finest work extant ; used by all tbe leading 
teaehers. l'rice 5/3, 
M usic for Home Practice. 
Splendi1 Solos, Airs Varie, &c. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, E R S K I N E  STR E ET, LI V E RPOOL 
ALL IHNDS OF 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
F OD EN'S BA" a BooKs 
1885 PATTERN TBE BEST YET! 
Send 9d. for Sample. 
JOHN FODEN, 61, Grey Mara Lane, 
BRADFOR� MANCHESTER 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAl'<'"D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 years' practical experience in first·class 
contesting. 
67, 'iVHEATCROFT ROAD, "RAWMARl'\H, 
naax ROTHERHAM. 
PERCY BULLO UGH, 
BAND TEACHER, 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANCB. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
TK\ CHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
___ 39�, _HIGH _§TREET,_QREWE_,_ _ 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, 
Open to Teaoh, Play, or Adjudioate 
anywhere. . 
__ 3,_HOLME 'S V ALE,_HELMSHORE_ . __ 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, 
CADISHEAD, Manohester. 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TEACHER AND .Al)JUDIOATOR, 
58, SPRING-HILL GARDENS, SHAWLANDd, 
GLASGOW . 
w W O O D, 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER, 
(Late Principal Cornet, Biaek Dyke Band; Band· 
master Inns of Court Officers' Training Corpt!. )  
6 ,  COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALI.lfAX, Yorks. -----
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BA.J.�D TEACHER AND 
AJJJUDIUATOR, 
Now at Liberty. 
The 
The 
The 
B andsm an's Hollday N o, 1 ... Price, 
Bandsman's Holiday N o. 2 ... ... Price. l/7. 87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 1/7. MANCIIESTER. Bandsman's Pastime .. . Price, 1/7. 
WR I GHT & R O U N DI 34, E rskine Street, l,lverpool. 
WAN'l'.EL .-Boy Instrumentalists for Brass 
Band tourmg England. Ages up to 16. Every­
thing found. Pocket money g1Yen, and payment 
weekly t-0 parents or other <lependents. Tour lasts 
Lwo to three years. All boys will be well cared 
for and under personal supervision, with efficient 
matron in charge. A good future for good. instru­
mentalists in orchestraA, &c. A congenial and 
well-paid calling. A fine opening for bright. and 
respectable lads with well-known and reliable 
management. Fullest particulars in first instancP, 
oiating which instrument (brass) played. J:>hoto, 
if possible. Tl10� who answered last month's 
advertisement will be replied to.-Apply BOX 26, 
·' Brass Band News," 34, Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
'Jf.T ANTED, for the Willington Silver Band: Any ' Y player of good ability, ahlc to take ornr the 
work of a first-class painter for colliery. Per­
manf'nt work. Single man preferred.-Apply to 
.J. W. '!'AYLOR. Secretary, 11, York 'L'enace, 
Willington. Co. Durham. 
FOR SALE.-Excellent Besson CORNET, £7 15s.; 
also Mahillon Bach B-flat and A TltUMPE'l', 
perfect.-OR111El{0D, Blackley, Elland. 
SOUTH EL118ALL AND FRICKJ.,EY COLLIElW l BAND.-WANTED: Solo Cornet, Solo Horn, 
Euphonium, a.nd Bass Players. Work found for 
Miners.-Apply J. STEY EN::>, Secret�ry, 124, <:>am­
llridge Street, Moorthorpe, South Elmsall, 1ork· 
shire. 
ON SALE.-14 Rets Uniform, Black Tweed. Sil,·er 
Facings. Good condition. l{easonable offer. 
Arldreis-WOODIIOUSF., Secretary, Old Band, 
Horwich. J,anc.:.s·--------------
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and .A.djudioat.or of Brass Bands. 
34, Fn-OR�CE ROAD, STROUD GREEN, 
LONDON, N. 
G. F. BEDFORTH 
Trombone and Euphonium (Rimmer's) 
Southport Band. 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Rochdale, Crosfield's, 
Nelson-,all of which rose from 2nd Class to 
Belle Vuo Prize Winnets. 
If you want a real Jive man, speak out. 
" 50, not out. " 
31, VAUGHAN STREE'r, NELSON, LANCS. 
ISA.AC PERRIN. 
BA..'<D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
47, FOX STREET, BIRMINGH&IL 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V. C . M. 
BA.ND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER, AND. ARRANGER. . . 
Twenty fivo Years' Expenen�e Brass, M1!1tar::r, 
Orchestral and Ohora.I. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, JIUTHW AITE, XOTI;';. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Eu]'}honium Soloist to B<>Soes o' th' Barn Band, 
Belle Vue Contest. &lplembcr 6th, 1920l. 
Open for Enqagement · as Soloist. 
TE.\CHER, OR ADJUDICATOR, 
T C BARLOW.-Solo Euphonium, Open for 5 • • EngagPments. Conte>ts, etc. ' 
Address- 4 . .Sumner Street, Leyland, J,ancs. 
RICH.\RD RTREET. WEIR TERRACE 
BA CUP. 
' 
�!ARCH 1 ,  1 92 1 .  3 
ESTABLI S H E D  1 803. Telegrams : " D R U M M ER," LIVER POOL. 
Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 and 630. 
EstabHshed 1 8 64. 
Registered 
Trade hlark. R. J. WARD & SONS, 
The Oldest and 
most reliable 
firm in the 
trade. 
4, 1 0, 1 2, St. An n e  Street, 
LIVE R POO L (A Name and a Guarantee). • __ -"t"-_ .... -BROOK S TR E E T �A.CT O R Y  
I nventors, Patentees, war omce contractors I 
Telegrams : " Beevonai re, • P hone 
Telephone : City 32 72.  
PLEASE NOTE-
A II Correspondence addressed to- SPECIAL 
n N OTE.-It is a condition of the WAR O F FICE that Contractors must make the Instruments o 
their own premises. The inspectors visited this Factory and saw tliis being done. We had the last Contract ! 
J oh n Beever & Sons Ld . 
47, St. Pau l 's Churchyard, 
LONDON, E.C. 4. 
N EW Y EAR'S 
O F FER. Bandmasters, Band Secretaries and Bandsmen, please note tha t  we 
are the ONL Y BA ND INS TRUMEN T, BUGLE, DRUM and FITTINGS 
will receive 
Prompt 
attention. 
As Actual Cloth Manufacturers we are 
the only firm in the position to offer MA KERS in LIVERPOOL, and the SOLE REPA IR SPECIALIS TS. 
g 
Should this be doubted, our factory at Kiong Street Lane, Soho, and I slington Row, is open to inspection, when
 the Work, includin 
Drum Painting, can be seen in  progress, and all the very latest Electrical Machinery. Send a Sample Repair and judge for yoursel f. cut to measure, in attractive design, wit? Gold or 
Aluminium Trimmings, at the very low price of
 
Manufacturers to the Trade. Shippers and Exporters. E lectro-Platers ��nd Engravers I This Design i::J trimn1ed with Gold or Alumin iuin Lace , 1 a New Design, which no other h ouse can supply. .£2 1 9 s.  6d 
The firm is  carried on b y  R .  J .  WARD and C. J .  WARD ; T .  W .  Ward, W. F .  Ward and F. J .  Ward being still in  the Army ST . HILDA COLLIERY BAND. December 15th,
 1920. 
Our men are delighted with Overcoats. St
yle, fit, and 
WAR DS' are the SOLE PROPRIETORS, and are in no way connected with any other firm . quality of cloth, and design of butt�n could not be excelled. }\ s a st>cretary of many years, I could wish for 1!-othmg better . 
\o\Tith every good wish to your firm.-Smcerel
y yours, 
A. POUNDER, CORNET PLA YERS ! 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
Learn the correct method of production and im-
0.A.RDS, OASES, WAIST, DR UM A.ND prove yourselves in tone, style, etc. This can
 be 
CROSS BELTS, done by Correspondence Lessons from 
And &I! Le&ther Articles . �sed in oonnootion with M GEORGE N I C H O LLS · Br&ss a.nd Military B&nds. r. , 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. ·Price Lii:rt Free the famous Cornet Soloist and Teacher. Fee, £3 3s. for term 
ol 10 Lessons, payable in advance. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
.dddrnss : ' Cataract Villa,' Marple Bridge, Derbyshire 
T H E --� 
weND E R F U L HAWKES To n. e  
Willington Contest, F eh. 1 2th. 
rst Prize Cornet and Euphonium Medals and Gold Medal for 
Conductor. 
,.---..t;:_....;�------1--i-
SILKSvVORTH COLLIERY BAND.  Complete 
. . HA 'W.--K.�S Set Sonr;:i.np . to , lVIon�ter. 
z nd Prize BURNHOPE COLLIERY BAND.  HAWKES Set. 
2 1  Bands .competed at this Contest ; only the above two Bands 
played complete HAWKES : Note the result. 
It's HAWKES that spells success on the Contest Platform. 
HllWKEs & SeN, D enman Street, Viccadilly eircus, -----LeNO('.)N. W. I. 
POPU LAR MUSIC makes POPU LAR BAN DS 
This statement isn't new, but it's true, and that, after all, i s  what matters. 
Feldman's ::\Iusic is popular. Try it and prove it. 
March Size Numbers : 
" Oo la la wee wee ' '  
" M ammy o' M ine " 
" Down on the Farm " 
" Open your H eart and 
the Sunshine in  " 
'.larch Two-Step 
Foxtrot 
:\larch Two-Step 
let l. '>larch Two-Step 
I 
" O h !  what a difference the }:\ITt N avy 's made to m e  " - i i ary 
" 1  'm for ever blowing bubbles " Yalse 
" Beautiful Ohio " Valsc 
" Let the rest of the world go by " Cornet Solo 
" Til l  we m eet again " Cornet Solo 
" T hat wonderful mother of m i n e " Cornrt Solo 
Price (each Number) : 
Band of 20, 2/6 ; Band of 30, 31 9 
Extra Parts, 2d. each. 
Selection Size Numbers :: 
" Peaceland ' '  Selection o f  Popular Songs 
" Treasu reland. " Do. do . 
" B right and Breezy. ' '  
Lancers on Popular Songs 
* " Oo la la wee wee " Do. do. 
Price (per Number) : 
* Ready Shortly. 
Band of 20, 6/3 ; Band of 30, 9/4. 
Extra Parts, each 4d . 
Special : 
" M y I sle  of Golden D reams. " 
Concert Waltz 
(:\! r. JA)lhS OL!\'ER, lh11<lmaoter, St. Hilda 
1..._'olliery Band, says of this nurnbcr : " I t is  a. 
little classic "). 
Price : Band of 20, 3/- ; Band of 30, 5/­
Extra Part�. L'ac.:h 3d. 
Feldman's Little G reen Book. No. 1 Sold Out. No.  2 Ready Shortly. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 and 4, A RTH U R  STR E ET, New Oxford Street, LONDON, W.C. 2 
. · r . . ... . ,  · 1 . .. 1 • • • : • • • • .· ; .  • •• - - - � _ , , , • • • • • • • � • +' , 1 • •• • ., 
TH E PEERLESS Co. 
( U .  Borratt, Ii'. Edge, F. Le1non, 'rV. Sprason , E. Price), all InstrumentaJists, 20 yea.rd Trade Experieuce. 
Makers and Repairers of Brass and Military Band Instruments 
SI LVER-PLATING and EN GRAVIN G. fl'Iusic Stands and Stand Cases 
Orchestral, Scouts' and Guards' Pattern Drums. 
• 
. Tubular Bells and Drummer's Effects. Mouthpieces Turned to Any Pattern. Silver-Lipped and Plated. 
C A SES FO R ANY I N STRUMENT MADE TO ORDER. 
Try the PEERLESS MUTE for Cornet or Trombone ; and PEERLESS PA TENT 
COMB/NA T ION A-natural and B-f/.at SHANK for Comet (Pat .No. rzroo7/Dec. 24, r9r7) 
, , . · . 
TESTIMONIAL. Jlebr11ary lOth, 1920. . D&AR. Stas,-\\ e ." 1 �h to ula.ce on record our apprec1at1on of the \va_y iu which you have renovated the who! the 1ns�ru111ente hel�ngu1i: to our B�nss �and. Our player!i a.re delighted with them, and assure m.e that the cond· � of of the instru1uents u:1 equal to ne\\ , tn �p1te of the fact that son1e of then1 were ba.dl,. dainag d h t t itiou J . • e w e11 ser. a you. Yours fa1Lhfully. 
Send wour Repairs direct ta the actual Repairers. A l l  Instr u m e nts tested before bel�g ret u r ned trim wor ks. 
Peerless works = 5 1 , Sherbourne Road , Halsal l Heath , BIRMINGHAM. 
R E PAI RS 
e to your Band Instruments should NO W b 
executed, and so be ready for the approachin 
Season. Best Workmu.•'lship, Moderate Charge 
g 
and Quick Returns. 
DRUM REPAIRS and 
PAINTING a Speciality 
s 
JAZZ EFFECTS for the Up-to-Dat Drummer. e 
II Special Line.-Orchestral Side Drum, all metal she 
and hoops, 4;!-in. deep, 1 0  fixed rods and nuts, fines 
selected heads, 8 or 1 0  snares, highly nickel-plated an 
polished - - - NETT £7 /1 5/0. 
t 
d 
S E ND FOR L I STS. 
Manufacturers of Instrument Cases. 
Second�hand Sets of Instruments from £90 
Price List of " CONCORD " Instrument s 
f oru· 1�n application. 
Brass Band Cont�st s. 
R OVAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFO D  O F  
WALES. 
C .ARNARVON, 1921. 
Brass Band Contests, Open Section-' ' Le 
p 
le 
rophete " (W. & R.) .  Welsh Sect10n-" Recoll 
ctions of Wales " (W. & R.) . 
er al l!'ull particrulars later. W. H. Williams, Gen 
ecretary, N a.tional Eisteddfod Offices, Carnarv s on. 
MOU NTAI N AS H.  
Get ready for the great Annual Contest, Ea stc11 
M ornlay, 1921. 
b " 
a. ize, 
£ 
Class A.-Test-pieoe : " ·worthy is the Lam 
nd " Amen " ohoruses CW. & R.) .  First Pr 
20 ; Second, £10 ; Third, £5. . 
C1ass C .-Test-piece : " Recollections of Wal 
'N'. & R.) .  First Prize, £8 ; Second, £ 5 ; '.[lh 
es " 
(\ ird, 
£ 2. 
Adj u dicator, Mr. G. H. [\forcer. 
Secretary, Mr. Thos. Hughes, North View V1 ' l!a, 
M ountain Ash. 
PAV I L ION, CARNARVON.  
and Easter Saturday, '.faroh 26th, Grand B 
ontest, Class A. Test-piece : •· Recollections 
ales " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £ 30 ; Seco 
c of 
w nd, 
£ 1  0 (if 5 bands compete) . 
J AS. SOUTHERN, Secretary. 
C H O R L EY. 
The Chorley Silv-0r Band wi!l hold a B rass Band 
Contest on May 14th . . 
Test·pi€OO : " Recolleat1ons of \Y ales " (W . a
u<l 
R.).  
]further p.articula.rs later. 
Secretary, \V. Hodgkinson, 11, Clarence Str-0c
t, 
Chorley, Lanes. 
T E N B U RY W E L LS. 
Brass Band Contest, Whit '.-Ionday, May 16th­
T€s1} piece : " Recollections of '\Vales." Rule 
limiting contest to amateur bands of not mor� than 
24 players will be strictly enforced. Full particulars 
later. Before the cont0st the massed bands will 
play the " Hallelujah C'liorus " (published by W .  
& R.), conducted by "Mr. F .  Worrall. 
Secretary, Mr. S. F. Bentley, Peacock, '.l'enbury 
W-0lls. 
OAKENGATES. 
Oak-0ngates and District Hospital Committ€<> 
Grand B rass Band Cont-Osts, 'Vh1t Tuesday, �fay 
17th. 
Open ' Class-" Semiramid-0 " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize, £ 30 ; &oond Priz.e, £15 ; Third 
P1·ize, £ 7. '.Iedals for Soloists. 
Second CJ.ass (Open to the Cotmry of Shrop­
shire). Test-piece : " Zampa " ('V. & R.).  
First Prize, £ 10 10s. ; Second Prize, £6'  6s. 
Medals for Soloists. 
· 
Adiudicator. Mr. Tom Till . 
Syf!abus can be obt-ained from �[r. Jack Crofts, 
11,  Ohmoh Street, St. George •, Salop. 
-C 'B:MllYt. s--& SOlfS R," n <li C'on,t.<].i!t. ,cJSJ.ss �· J\.�r£1i,..£Jn ,stand (o oice). Prize, £10. (Class A cannot ·uo'"P"te ass B. Adjudicator, Goo. Nicholls, Esq. (adj L 
tor, Belle Vue, 1920). Entries close March 15 
Ridhard Hughes, 14, High Street, CarnarvoIL 
wn CHU�CH GRESLEV 
Liverpool Road, MANCH ESTER. 
J .  C. J U B B'S P U B L I C AT I O N S  
for Bandmasters and Teachers. 
" The P layer's Course." A series of n i ne pamph­
lets on Tone Production . Price, 9d each or 6s 
the, lot. Only a few complete sets left.' 
" The Progressive. Read.ing Exercises." A thorough 
and systemat10 series of exerci ses in all keys 
and with vari€d rhythms, which are laid out 
so as to train the mind as well as the muscles 
of the student. Price, Bd. each or N i ne 
Numbers for 5s.  3d. 
' 
" Studies for the Tenor S l i d e  Trombone." N in e  
sets o f  sLudies from the Trombone Student's 
Course. :Price, l ld ,  each, or N ine Sets for 
7s. 3d. 
" The Bandmaster's H armony " cou rse for Self­
I nstruction. . Seven pamphlets ready. Each 
complete with exerci ses. Price, Sd. each 
number, or 4s. the seven. 
" Morn i ng Thoughts," Quartette, l s. 7d. (with con­
ductor's score). 
" Evening Thoughts," Qnartette, l s. 7d. (with con-
ductor's score). 1 
Theory, H armony, Composition taught by Po�t. 
Terms moderate, of-
J, C. J U B B ,  Postal Special ist to B andsmen, 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D, near LO N DO N .  
Advertise i t  by 
P O S T E R S  
Full particulars free from 
STAFFO R D  & CO., Ltd., 
N et;he:rfle1d, Netts. 
\_,WRITE IN NOW. 
New Instruments-Triply Plated • 
Cornet• , £6 o o 
Fl ugels . . 6 5 o 
Tenor Horns 7 3 6 
Bar itones . . . . 8 6 o 
E u phoniums, 4-Yalve 11 10 o 
Tenor Trombones . . 5 5 o 
eh ln-
Cl 1cli-
ea th. 
NORTH E R N  B RASS BAN D  
ASSOCIATION.  
of 
Ba. nd. 
Grea't Championship Contest and Classification 
nds, Easter Saturday, Victoria. Hall, Sunder!a 
en to �l bands who are m€mbers of the Assoc 
n. Test,piece : " Le Prophete " (W. & R 
Adj udicator, J. Ord Hume, Esq. , L:mdon. 
Cups, Gold Medals, and £60 in prize s. 
Op ia-
tio . ) . 
p, 
an ual 
All band s who are not members get joined u 
d he ready for •this great Northern Third Ann 
F es·tival. 
For further particulars apply to John Tp.·elea 
Sooretary, 41, Bewiok Street, South Shields. 
se 
WESTHOUGHTON. 
st, The Ninth Annual Brass Band Conte 
moted by W estho ughton Old Band, East-0 
urday, March 26th, on the WesthougM 
pro r 
Sat on 
Cri ck-0t Ground, near R-0d Lion Hotel . 
s hould the weather be unfavourable the Conte 
take place in the Parish Church Sohool. 
st 
will 
nd Upwards of £60 in Prizes. F irst P1,ize, £20 !L 
er Challe nge Oup (vafoe £20) : S-0cond Priz 
; 11hud 'Prize: £6 ; Fourth Priz-0, £3 ; Fif 
ze. £2. Test-piece : " Recollections of Wales 
Silv e,  
£ 10 lh 
Pri " 
(W. & R.) .  
'Medals will be given for best Cornet Horn I 
Tro mbone and Euphouium. ' 
A 
F.1 
d i,udicator, Albert Lawton, Esq. ,  L-0ic-0st-Or. 
tr!-0s close Saturday, March 19bh . 
' 
p arhm!lal's and Entry Forms may be had fro 
n Pritc-hard, Recretary, 341, }!anchester Roa 
m 
,Joh 
'Ve <l
, 
sthoughton, Near BoHon, . ����������-
L EYLAND 
Ri )-'9.sS Bend Contest (promoted by Leyland Sul 
ption Band), Saturday , A pril 9th . Test-niec< 
ecollcction s o.f We l Ps " (W. & R.) .  FirsL Prize 
; Sec·ond ,  £12 : Third. £8 : Fourth, £5 : Fiftl 
scrj 
" R  
£20 
£3. 
l ,  
Adi ndicator, Mr. II. Sntdiffo. Horwich. 
McKittrick , Secretarv, \\' at0r StrP.ct T,ev!and J. 
Nr. Preston . 
· ' ' 
H O LME VALLEY 
Fit ·st Annual BrMs Rand C'onkst. P.aturda-. 
I 
Apt il 30th , when over £30 will be <>'ivcn in prizC:s. 
Se' 0dion : ' • Le Prophete " (,Y, 0& R . ) .  ',[arch 
(o\\'n ch'>ic0). 
.\.di 1 1dicntor. Jam1's Brier, E sq. , DoL1rnvil!-0 
J� irn1in gham. 
' 
All  com mHni0a·tions to b0 addres;;ed to Raymond 
FawcC'tt. SC'cretary , New Laithc Bank. Holinfirth 
Hndd!'r•field. 
GLAZEB URY 
Brass Rand Contest (in connecticn'.i wjth Oh urch 
Grcsley Colliery A.ml:rulanoe Fete), May 17th. 1921. 
Test-pie'?8, " Reoollootions of Wales " (W. & R). 
First Pnze, £12 ; Seoond, £9 ; '.vhird, £6 : Fourth 
£4 ; Fifth, £2 ; four gold medals. Adj udicator G'. 
H. Wilson, Esq. , Birmingham . 
' 
Particulars from M r. J. Smtkey, 143, Oxford St. , 
Church Gr{lSley. 
t ' 
HORWICH.  
Horwich Old Public Prize Band Annual Con­
est, .Saturday, May 28bh, 1921. Test-piece : 
' Recollections of Wales " (W. & R. ) .  £70 value 
will be given in prizes. Ful l  particulars later. 
Secretaries please note this date. 
F. Woodhouse, Secretary. 
W EST STAN LEY 
West Stanley Sports Company will hold a n  OpPn 
Brass Band Contest on Whit '.Iondav, c.\Iay 16t.h. 
Test-piece : " Le P roph€te " (\V. '& R.) :  Also 
Seoond Section Contest 011 same day, \Yamcd a. 
a J u dgo for bo·bh Cont-0sts . · 
b 
Other Oontest.s on August Bru1k Holiday. Book 
ot.h rlat�s for '"(\St Stan!Pv. 
Full particulars from Mr. W. Gra ham, Secretarv 
2 2, Elm Slreet, South '.1:oor. Co. Durham. · ' 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  
B 
Huddersfield and District Band of Hope Union 
rass Ba!'d Contest, Grcenhead Pm·k, Hudclers­
eld, W.h1t Tuesday, May 17th. fi 
£ 
Test-piece : " Recol!eoti<lns of Wales " (\Y. & R. ). 
£40 m Cash Prizes. First Prize £ 15 · 8t'('()nd 
10 : Third, £ 7  10s. :  Fourth £5 .' Fi ft.I; £2 10s' 
Adjudicator want€d . ' ' ' · 
Sf'<'l'€tary. :'.\Ir. Victor 'rh ornton. 32, Virginia. 
oa<l, Wellfielcl �\Iarsh , II udclersfit,kl. R 
K I LSYTH 
B 
Band Contest, opon to SO<'ond and '!'hire! Cla,s 
and� ouly (prornofod by K ils yth Town Band) 
turday. ::\lay 2lbt. · · ' 
TE>0t -picce (own choice) . 
Sa. 
an 
Prize :\!  oue v, £30 ; also a n 1assl\ e Sdn•r C' n p, 
d '.[cda i s  for best Soloi>ts. A fii �l-elass j udge 
II bo en gag<'d. Wl 
Secretary, �lr. 'Ym. '.T' G  innes. 44, C harles 
tr<>f't. Kilsvt.h . s .  
ROTH ERHAM 
' 
Cri 
' Victory " B ras': Rand Contest , on Clifton Lane 
cket �round, \� :Ju t :\[onday, :\Jay 16lh. Sele<'­
ns : .Choice of " RP<'ollections of \Val<'s " Ernam , "  or " �(·mira mid!' " (\Y. & R.) .  F ' : t 
tio 
" I 
Pri ze, £15 : f-lproncl. £7 : Third, £3. Qu ick-s��s ' 
' ll choic<>) : I!'i rst Prize. £ 3 ; Second 30s. · Thirrf (o" 10 •. An cfficif'nt j u dgc- LH �n craa-ed } ' - t 
Ro 
F11ll particulars fron1 11. S
�
1ith, 
'
599 Fitrn·illiam ad, RothC'rha1 1 1 . ' 
All Exc .. Jleut Value. Send for Prire List. for 11rass or 
Pl:i.ted Instrw11ents. I-'lating, tengraving aru.l Repairs. 
ART H U R  BRASSINGTON,  1 1 ,  Westfield Terr. ,  Sheffield 
.Brass Band C0nt0st. Saturday , .\ nril 2.3r<l. Test.-
I PJ('('<' : " Re<'oll e,·1 ions of 'Vn lrs " f'V. & R.) I'n z<'s : £15, £ 1 0. £6, £4. a n d Snecia1s for soloists. 
�\c! i u d i"ator. '>fr. J . . Jennin�s, llanC'hcstC'r. 
SOUTH H ETTON.  
Br 
p ie 
Social and Cricket Club's Annual Rports and ass D;:i1 d  Contest, Satuurday, J uue llth. T<>st­ce : . Recollect.tons of Wales " (W. & R ) Su prize, £10 ; SOO?nd , £ 5 ; thi rd, £ 3 ; fom·th · 
N ew B-flat CORN ETS 
" Besson  Model , ' '  Tr ip ly  Plated, 
I N  CAS E - £6 1 0  O 
REAL BARGA IN,  
ARTHUR BRASSI NGTON 11 Westflelrl Terrace, I S H E F FI E L D. 
PARTR IDGE Im: speci:tl Tnbuhlr Belb ( with peg) and Patent, 
Entr�· fot·ms frnm l\lr. _.\ .  \\'. Hol<ll'n , Srcretnrv, 
328, \Yarrington Road, GlazC'bury, n0ar llanchpster. 
BLACK ROD.  
Rlackrod Public Subscription Prize Brass Band 
will ho l d th eir 27th Annual Band Contest on 
Saturday, May 7th. Test piece :  " RecollNt.ions of 
Wales " (W. & R.). .Part icula rs in due cours-0 . 
Sacretaric>,, look out for this datP ! 
Secretary :-Wm. Speak, 120, New Street, Bla ck 
rod, nr. Chorl ey,  Lanes . 
COLWYN BAY. 
F ir 
£ 1. 
£1.  
priz 
:Maroh (own choice) : }'irst prizf', £2 ; second ' 0p€n t.o ban ds who h n .·e not won a. c f­e excc>cdmg- £12 durin!" 1920 aud 1921 :\. I' a"1 . ' or, Mr. J. R. Wri "ht.� · - lJUt 1 -cat 
or fnrther . p�rticuYars applv to the Set'retar T. D .  'V1ck1ns, 9, }'allowficld 'I'crracc " t-' · 
F 
�fr. 
II et ton. , oou n 
C H URCH GR ESLEY 
R t  "ass Band Contc,t (promoted h v  . slcy .P.il\'C'r Band), Satnrday J. 1·lth 
Ch l1I di Grc ·t ,, '·' . , , une T c, -pw�<> : .M·rrn m " nv. & R ) .  · 
------- F o l d i n g Stanrls a n d 
famous Bel l  Music, etc . , played hy ST. IIILDA (also Glockem;p1c!s ) 
1 D enbi�h�hire Chair Eisterlrlfod. Colwyn 'Bay, I Band Con t-0st, '.lay 14th, 1921. Test-pioce : " Le Prophete " (W .. & R.) .  Prizes. £20. £10, £5. '\[arch lown eho1ce). £2 2,., £1. Adju dicator ;_\fr 
Fi 
£6 : 
rst PrtzP, £12 ; S<?<'ond Pri7,  £9 . TI . l P . Fourth Priz<' £ 4 . FiftJ · P .' 1 £11" nz,,_ 
32, STOCKWELL ROAD, S.W. 9 
I Fra nk Owen. l\fa.nchester. ' 
· 
/ '.fr. T. R. Rnberts, Secretary, '\Vyrmstay 
Chambers, Colwyn Bay. 
SpC'c ials for Soloists. ' 
1 nze, 2 ; an<l 
.\ r. 0 rch (own choice) £2 and £ l  Ot hrr narticulars ]� ·ter F \ , 
ent Street, Church GrC'sl<' 
. . · · .l a i
1
wo11rt, 25. 
t. · ) , 1 1e  11· 3 11rton-on -
Re.go 
11i·rn 
(Cont i n n t>1l on page 7.)  
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ACCIDENTALS. 
We are glad that \e are now able to renew our 
" Spooial OfTe1 for solos and all sorts of home 
practice music " luch tend, to make good bands 
men See particulars 111 another column 
+ + + + 
A letter m another column re Trombones opens 
o it an Ill portant sttbiect and "e shall be glad to 
ha\ e the ' ie" s for and ngamst t.he contest rule 
11 l oh unakes 1 le 'Ii oni b0nes obligatory from 
rPaders who am mtC'J C'sted m contesting So far 
" n  have a n  opc n nrnd bllt "o may add a fact of 
" luch our cor1e,pondent could not be aware-as 1t 
is  one " luch onl) trade1 s n [ouch regularly with 
manv bands can kno" -"z that hundreds of bands 
ha'e only one or t" o hombonp, The mforence 
1s t h at they cannot make p]a\crs for them and the 
po1m 1n1S� \lhether the.c bands \\Ould be ft Iler 
mstrumPntatcd if the implied denunciat10n of the 
Vah e Trombone dropped o it of contest rules 
+ + + + 
Look at thf' H ru1d Contest. ad,ert1sed m this 
issuo consider that as \C t "e are only 111 �Iarch 
and rt wul be e' 1dr 1t that 1921 1s likely to b<' a 
greal contestmg H at -if  n ade cond hons \\Ill only 
1 mpro'c a record yea1 We hope bands "11! pick 
out a £e v com <'nH)nt contests a 1d decide llght 
awav for them That 1s t he way to benefit tbe 
bands most for a.« soon as it 1s definitely dectded 
to a�tend a wrtam conte,t the band at oncp 
becomes imbued with freoh enthusiasm and 
mt<'rest Prad1ces become more attractive when 
thet e is  a d<'fin te thrng to " 01 k for A.nd please 
gn c the contest promoters early entries 
+ + + + 
\'i e obS<'n e that one Commiltee has decided to 
limit acceplanc<>• lo 12 bands '.Dh 1s 1 s  � move 
m the right duect1on Twelve Lands me ample 
for musical entertamment and the public will be 
more mterested m a contcS'I: thcv can heat thro 1gh 
from start to fimsh mcludmg the J udge's dec1s10n 
than m < ne "h eh drags along to a late hour and 
s l! fe1ts them T" eh e bands are also ample fm a 
1 ndge to l isten to and balanoo up closely and 
of course the lumtatton is  ' e r� favoumblc to the 
compeirng band• for theH' will be fo\\er losers 
and each band s chance of a pnze 1s gteater pro 
p01 t onatelv m a contest of melve than m one 
of twenty band• 1f the playmg is good generally 
+ + + + 
\\ e hopP that band" compctmg at contests t h is 
S<'ason " ill gn c the m anagement of these contcsis 
ail the assistance they can When a Committee 
have g-athered money together fo1 prtzes you may 
depend tney are on tente1 hooks as to "hethe1 
t he contest wil l be successful or not OE course 
�he "eatner pla) s a 'ery prommcnt pa1 t rn that 
ma tter and no on<' can alter 1t but the bands 
cnn take a 71 eat deal o f  anxiety off t he &houlders 
of the promote!> by sendr ng m then entr es as 
earl?; as pos tble We cannot see anv l"<'ason 
whate\et for keeprng back an en r:i until a <la, 
or t"o befo1e lhe co 1 test r. advertised to take 
])'lace Band. sihould al" a�s remember that with 
out adH•rtismg th e contest cannot be a. success 
and 1f  t hP nromoter, are kept m doubt until the 
verv last m1 11 1  k how can they ad, erbse ? A non 
succe.sful contest means a conte.t kss 111 future 
"To trust bands v. ill see to th 1, and so prevent 
the complam-ts v.e .o often recen e fiom contesi 
s<'c t ctane 
+ + ... + 
The prnposed v1S1t to England of the Austtahan 
Champion Band Mahcrn Tramways l\Ir IIarry 
Rhtwg conductm announced 111 the F ebruary 
B B N bas created a l ot of mterest ai11d several 
readers ask U"' what do we thmk of their chances 
h ere 1>ay agamst such playing as was heard at 
Belle Vue last ,ea1 We cannot possibly ha' e any 
idea as we haw' not Jward any \ustrahan band 
B t v.e know �II C h ris Smith pe.rs :mally and 
mtimateh He '" certa nly competent to make 
cu1npa11s ns and '.\vh�t he ''ntc1 carn�s "'W<" ght; 
wit h  us WP know Ur Hairy Shui;rg- (not person 
allv) .as an old B B N reader and he 1s  w1thout 
<lonht a keen an<l p1og1essne teac<her As soon a• 
we pubh'l'hed rhe Easv Way rn b<iok form he 
irot "\lah ern Tramways Band 1;o order a set of the 
books-one for every plaver 
+ + ... + 
If they come they will be sure of a g1eat 
welcome and 1f they show our bands something 
better than we can do we are sure that Butish 
contesting bands will be qmte ready to acclaim 
the victors g-enerously �fr J Lloyd Shakespeare 
was an nnknown m an at Belle Vue when he won 
the Solo Champ1onsl11p last yee.r but that fact 
onlv added to the o>at10n .acc01ded to his fine 
performance and there was no l ack of ackno\\ledg 
ment by first class contestors that the unknown 
player had surpnscd and beaten the cream of  
Northern contestmg talcn-t What a so 01st did 
ran possibly 1c done bv a band a;l so If 1t be done 
the victors will not find Bnb<h bands churl sh 
+ + ... + 
T n '1ew of the fact that some excurs10n fares 
are prom sed for tbe commg summer 1t seems to 
us Just possible that a qmck and stron g move by 
oontesting bands m ight succeed m g>ammg some 
concesston for contest travellmg One cannot hope 
for anybh mg hkc pre war rntcs still less for the 
special pr1v1le7es enjoyed b, contestrng- bands 30 
years ago hut some amel orat10n of the presen"" 
proh1b1t ve fares m ight poss1blv be secured At 
any rate we �hmk the po.s1b1hty warrants an 
effort m na.t dnect1on It is the big contests whrnh 
ca:ll for long- d1;"tance travel!mg that count most 
Road tra,el appears destmed to be the shott 
iourney method of the future and 1t has man) 
advan tages not the IC'ast of whwh rs that bands 
can be picked up at the band room and set down 
at thP contest-and ' ice versa 
+ ... + 
In connpct10 1 " 1th the abandonment of Park 
D ancmg 111 LI\ e1 pool rt occurs to t1s  that bands 
r n  man} places where a fa rlv level p ece of grass 
ground rs available could find profit and rccrcat10n 
rn  orga111s111g; opP1Htu danc<'s hemselves durmg 
the summer months Ve1v httle pieparat1on 1s 
necessary espPc1nlly w he1 e a. railed off football or 
other gro1md is available an I experience shows 
that dancers flock to such dances and the genPral 
pnbho eniov a coup e of bouts m the open air at 
suoh a funct10n P<'rhaps <ome bands have already 
ori::-arnsed open a r danc�s " e  shall be glad 1f any 
such band will wnte us rheu expenencc for the 
1enefits of others 
+ + ... + 
The terrible slump m t1ade is playmg havoc with 
many bands-with works bands e•peeially But 
we cannot believe that many of these will suffer 
t-0tal eclipse Good ttmes will come agam and \\ o 
hope tihat "he1 ever there a1 e depkted bands the 
remamrng members \\tll keep the band gom g  some 
how until better <la) s return Durmg the war a 
faithful few kept manv bands alne and m due 
co i rse o-ot thetr rc\\ arcl by see ng- their bands full 
and effic1Pnt once moH' Pa1hal stoppage of a 
wo1 ks compels the m112:1ation of manv bandsmen 
either to s<'ck worl \llsewhere or to live econom1 
c allv among th<' r horn<' friends Bu at the first 
chance thev will be bandmg a gam with one band 
or another and gams and lo ses will balance therr 
selves 
+ + + 
For some lea son or other the " has been a 
fnllmg off m the nnmbPr of quartctte contests this 
wmter \\" can t account for it unless it is that 
promoters �1aw hf'f'n <l1scom ag-ed bv thf' lack of 
cons1deratton shown by compehtors \\ho l ea' e the 
promoters m anxictv rcgardmg- their entries until 
th <> last mm utP It 1s a lso possible that the Entf'r 
ie in nl'nt Tax has turned down manv ront<>st• 
" h  eh fo1 merlv sati,fierl the promotei s hv iust 
cl<>ar ng th<>11 coots We could argu<' long and 
,frong- on th r  nnfa1rnMs of • 1ch a tax 111 thf' case 
of C'ontpsts \\ht<'h a rC' run purely for 1mp10' ement s 
sake b it no argum<'nt •rems to a> ail those "ho 
ha' P tried ro get rl'hrf It s no US(' atgnmg " 1 th 
a tax gn the1 ('i and the lugh<'r po\\ crs arc s imply 
1mgctatable 
St Hilda s Command Pet formance at Duckmg 
ham Palace durmg the month rs a good thmg for 
brass bands gen<'rally and it 1s grat fvrng to fin<l 
Kmg George follow m the footsteps of !us fathet 
m tihe matter of extcndmg Roval 10cog111hon to 
the amateur bands of the kmgdom Such recog 
rnt10n has Jar reaclung effects and by it the status 
of every amateur band m the country is ratscd rn 
its own loca.hty St. Hilda has on former occaSJons 
performed before the Kmg and Queen so also 
iha& Foden s Band and by command of the ,:;ernal 
and mdely loved Krng Edward KLng Cross 
(IIalifa.x) and Besses o th Barn also appeared at 
the Royal Court-the former at Buckrngharn 
Palace and Dcsses at Windsor Castle Tho 
annateur band mo, ement on each of t hese occasions 
has been worthily represented 
+ + + + 
Now whilst bands like the foregomg are uplrft 
mg th<' status of amateur bands " e  beg of good 
bandsmen every" 110ro to suppress most sc' ercly 
bandsmen whose oonduct tends to drag <lo" n the 
good reputation of brass bands and to undo t he 
good wo1 k don<' h� tl1e hands " ho ha\ o opened out 
the £eld of operanons and ha\ e demonstiated to 
the highest cu cles 111 the Sl1te that brass bandsmen 
a10 artists !Il a!!amment and gentlemen 111 "Ourtes'" 
an l co 1duct That they ate mamlv at tisans ns 
well 1s  only an adchhon to their credit-not a fact 
to apologise for v.,r,. ran t stand thP undcsu rtblC's 
(w<' hn' e met th<'m) \\ ho S<'C'ITI to tl rnk th at rnugch 
and 1 1 1  rrnannP1 s a1c not out of place m only 
' oi kmg men and "hen " e  read of bandsmen 
lowenng the d1gmty of 11  usrc and musicians hy 
unscemlv conduct at contests 01 else ' l ere " o  
rp.g1et that thPre 1 s  not some means for expelling 
thpm f om tl e companv of decent band•rnen 
+ + + + 
The wa:1 s of some pubhc authouhc, ate beyond 
the nnderstandmg of plarn c1bzei s At election 
times candtdalcs are lot d 111 pt oclamung tl eu 
rnterest m Lhe welfare of the general pLLblu.:-who 
m politics are known as t he common people 
J3ut once safely m power the> common people 
mav go !hang 1£ care of their mterests oosts any 
thmg A yenr ago " "  manngPd as by a miracle 
to mduce tl e 10sumpt10n of band m01s1c m T n er 
pool parks and-more "ondctful still-the adoption 
of open air dances €Xpenmentally 1hc ! attar 
were great successes so rnuoh so that the Pad,s 
Committee decided to multiply IJhem £, e-fold tlus 
year The dances would be self supportmg pro 
bably a source of profit But a cry for economy 
has arisen-not uncalled fo1 and the first thu g to 
go is  the common people s pat k m istc and 
dances The snobbish first dass cars run at 
a loss 1 emam but 'tihe people s open au recreation 
goes at the first excu>e that can be found 
+ + + + 
The annual report of the South Wales and Mon 
mouthsh1re Band Assoc1at10n (the oldest body of 
t'his kind we thmk) kmdly sent to us by the secre 
tary shows a roster of some fifty affihate<l bands 
and a plentiful supply of contests dutmg 1920 In 
fact so popular were band contests that the 
�ssoc1at10n could not possibly ad' 1se the holdmg 
of all that \\ere offered-in some cases fom on one 
day Excellent wmk done but we th111k more 1 s  
posstble for a body like th s What about qnartette 
solo and othet compeht10ns dunng the wmter 
mont'h s ?  Ancl is 1t not wss1bl0 now to IC\ no the  
Educat10nal Sohome winch was-to the cred1t of 
the Assoc1atio1 -est&bhshed •ome yeats ago but 
not successful then ? 
+ + + + 
Despite the cond1bon stated at the ihead of our 
correspondence section we regularly get l etters 1n 
tended for publwat1on whrnh do not benr t c 
writers names and addresses fot 01 t rnfoimahon 
if not for publtC11tion Knowmg thi> shy modesty 
of many good and brnmy bandsmen we are ahrnys 
agreeable to an assumed name to a letber which 
treats of an unpeisonal subJect but we must know 
w·ho the writer is  m any case This month "e 
1 ece1ved an excellent letter on a subi ect of general 
mterest but we cannot use 1 t for the abo' e tea son 
If its writer '"ll send i.1s 'his name and add1 ess " e  
will use his lettet m our next 1ss te 
- _t + + -
- Nrr HerlTert""L- Clarke 111 ilus preface to a seues 
of art10les on Famous Cornet Players w.h1ch he 
is writmg for an American contemporaty deplores 
the fact that much good talent ifal ls  short of the 
goal because of a lack of will power to duect its 
efforts Such players aclne' e a certam rumount of 
proficrnncy and show promise of fortiher progress 
!But they Jail because they practise the things they 
hke rathe1 than the thmgs they ought to wactise 
They avoid all t.hat is difficult to them and that 
calls for persevei mg effort 'IThev are for ever on 
what IS showy bnt easy And as Mr Clarke 
pomts out there IS no standmg still rn a matter 
11 ke this The pupil must 01ther progress or fall 
back\\ ard m the raoo for p1oucrnncy And progress 
dem:mds that a player should ever be trymg to 
master someohmg th it 1s  difficult to him 
+ + + + 
It 1s very gratifymg to us because it m d1cates an 
awakenmg to bhe fact emphasised by M r  Clarke 
to find a great rnvn al m t he p act1ce of au vanes 
Besides bemg good and pleasmg mus10 solos of this 
kind am also very beneficial exercises Players aie 
enticed by them to work to extend then techmque 
-to ga.111 m sustarnmg power m facility and m 
expresSlveness If players will only give to air 
varie contests (and concert playmg) .ha1£ of the 
suppo1t whH h they give to slow melody contests 
for a few years we shall breed many more great 
players As stated we have daily proof of a revival 
m tlus direction but these Imes are mspu ed by a 
letter .from a Kent1sh friend who tells ns of some 
very excellent displays he h eard at an air 'ane 
contest at Grays-on t h e  Essex side of the Thames 
-recently 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
Where s that chap Pluto? I cxpectf'<l him 
a fter me le 1Vrng 1l to h un o re pot t Hesscs 
concert 1Il the Free Trade Hall and to tell the 
manv champions > here thC'y stand as 00ncert 
bands after Besses has playe d  I could lcll them 
myself only I wa nted to gne bun a ch ance I 
opened my P'ebr1 ary B B N and sud to myselt 
NO\\ for 1t Pluto n y lad But devil a 
Pluio vai; there Perhaps he failed to gC't 
n-I told !urn pla.m enough he cl have to be there 
car Iv  
Well perhaps he heard the 1 latest tbete and 
he ll tel l  them th s month that there 1 s  only 'One 
champ10n band and its na.mC' is nol ----
The Cri>wC' vcte1an Mr Dehes says qu1<te true 
Theie are bands nnd band• Be•ses stood alone 
at Belle Vue last vea1 The1c " as plentv of 1 oom 
bPtv.ecn the second and the rest but there wM 
what l\I1ddy onllPd a gapmg votd bctw\lcn 
the :first .and second M iddy s got the lani:rt age 
he ean hit the mark so pohtPly Ba11rn:1 meant 
J US'o the same th m g  but I m  afraid the Editor 
won t pt mt 1t h ke Bai ney said it so we 11 
leave 1t  at that 
1 am afraid tlus is g-omg to 1e a black yea1 fot 
big engage men ls Thmgs ar0 bad evPi vwhere 
and I can t see how band• arc gomg- to <travel far 
for contests or co 1cP1 s unlPss thev arl' w1lhng 
to di op money on thC' Jobs I kno" one band that 
" on t But Brum music lovers will h ave a week s 
b cat at Easter 
An old cron:-1 of mme has surp1 sed me with a leNer 
from Farnworth A JC' we ha\ e had some goo<l 
h mPs together when "e both were yOl nger and 
"" 11 Jia, e some more i1ow thM h<' 1s so near 
I 1 1  come over and bi mg �'fatt with me so soon 
as a bt v of sun h m 0  romes to <'a•e mv rheumatic• 
"'IIPam>h 1le 'I<'rl take }our old eornet ;;a111 tC'r 
down Park Rtreel and play that fetchm!r old 
song 
Where can I find my deai Tom Bowling 
ThC' darlrng of the c1ew ? 
It will fPtch out someone we both kno\\ I dare 
bet 
Is •her anv l ive band that wants to capture a 
goon ban dsman ? J r so let em <tand outside 84-
�fark!"f; Strl'i't and toot a b t of t heir best Tf 
i ts !!Ood enot �h-a 1rl 1t ll ha•e to be good­
tf 11 do the trick 
TR OTTER 
\VRIGHI \ND ROUND s BRAS S  BAND XEWS \l ARCH 1 , 1 921 
PE�SONALS . 
:Vh C \\ \ H,D 1h --, -II  k O\\ !l band 1 astc1 o f  
\\ l ls  nd llmt<-d J.3 i.1Id  ' 1  tcs 1 1 1  ' " t 1P<l t 
1 hole of tnP  1921 J onr nnl m 1•1c and nm 0110t e tl 1  in 
snlis( <!d I lic fai p prO\ tdcd is excellent Pl<>as< 
send scores of Le Prophl't� Se< n u  a 1 1 le 
Et nam an,] Recollcctwn of \\ ales 
+ + + + 
"\Ii J R PICK! ES of Goodsha\\ reports that 
the band is Ill tip top cond1tron and all are looking 
fm\\ ard to a successful �C'aso11 �h Tlelln 1 1  
hao been engaged and hi' togethP1 \\ i t h  the one 
and oil! v �Ir \"\ Pollnr d shoul d  sm ely mean 
s ece•s Any11a) "" llC out fo1 1t says C.lt  
P ickles 
+ + + + 
� f i J J \'I IT LT\ �IS 8PC1 eta. y of rhc \\ est 
" ales \ ssocrnt10n tells us that the' ha' c C\ ery 
<'xpectatton of a good \ear 1ll 1921 '' C' notice 1 
th< Annual i eport submitted to the a n  rnal rneetmo-
011 Febrnarv 12th that m 1920 £491 casl bes d:S 
' n10us hophies \\ P e co npet<'cl foi 11nd01 t l " 
ausp1ccs of tl o Association at 25 contests Classes 
A H and C hands ha 1 mg each due encouragement 
Tlus 1s C\.'<Cellent \\ Olk and "e hope 1921 i l l  sno\\ 
pr1ually good results 
+ + + + 
0 r old f1 i end 1n<l foot cla s b>tnd teacher �I1 
PE LER F � TRIIURST is appa <'nth, c1, b , 
tpacJ mg i udg- 1g bv the n umLe1 of ordet o he se 8 
ts f01 "\Teti ods solo• and so on No on0 111  
cln idual 01 bnnd could go to n m01 P romp0tent 
teacher than 1s  111  Fa rh ust Ho qi itc psPt is 
dwn he i et11 ed <from rl ' 011 for a fm, "\ cat s 
for " e  kne' 111.rn a8 0111> of tl c hi auuc.t all(! most 
' 1 1s1c tl men m the mo' cment \Ve are glad t ,  , 
1 1 m hack agam at band tea clung and h a  e no do bt 
but that he " 11 1  be l ept bllS\ \ ]] that glttre s 
1g not gold b1 t PetN IS 24 carnt and efln stand 
tl e ac1cl test 
+ + + + 
�fr RD\\ T:\ i'\'l R .\ D of London the ' ell kno n 
pt ofoss1ona.l b ombomst has 1 11 arm cm nc1 11 1 J i s  
heart for brnss baJ flq as befits a son of 
the hte Rwha1 d Ste�<li an cl nephew of the 
late \\ nght and Ed '1TI Stead-all gt eat brass 
band soloists m the t day Mi Stead found 
lumself at hber ty to atJtcnd a St H1 lda con 
cert at the Alharmbrn T1!l'ab e London and " 11tes 
I 11as astomshcd to Set' Ruler of tho  Sprnts on 
thC'u prograrmr e but thev played 1t splendidly 
tl fter e ilogtsmg all se::tions of th<' band Mr Stead 
adtls (all uands please note \\ hat importance a p10 
fl'ss101ml 01chesh al player and an old Guards nan 
places on tins) I must SM a \\ ord of prnise on 
the general conduct of tJ1e bane' No gom0 off the 
stage u ntil the cmtarn \\as lo\\ e1ed \Vh e n  the 
c 1 tarn " nR 1 a1sc<l m a.bout 20 seconds rhc  b rncl 1 I 
disappeared and t h ev carno on 1 1 1  J Usl the sa ne 
' a1 No 11 1hta1y band pvcr sho\\ ed better method 
and d1sc1phne 
+ + + + 
Mi ROB! MASKEI T;:- d Hebd<'n Budge sa>s 
- I was \et y much mLe1 csted 111 the a t1cle on 
Band Secreta:; 111 the last B "R N  T Ag <'e v1th 
you that secrctaues should carry on their work m 
a creditable style a n d  yon will see my effort 111 rho 
letter herP\\ 1th It is a \ e1y neat c 1cula1 letle1 
applymg fo1 engagements which �'[ Maskell sends 
us a letter bom cl to c1 ea le a favour able impt ess10n 
at s1ghl 111d likely to bung the band .good e1 gag<> 
ments °"' e repeat that-H'1 t hese days a b 1s nPss 
like secretaq 1s essential to success and that to 
such me 1 th e  prosperity of o t p1 1 11c1pal ba1 ds s 
largely <lu e  
+ + + + 
:Y.1:1 JESSE �iA::STEY " rit<>s - Send me hvc 
more of your Complete Merhod T he10 s 
nothmg on tho marl et to equal this book for 
toaohmg bcgmncrs \\ hen tl1ev can play through 
the vauous exercises theiem t11ev are capable of 
anytlung a player m a brass band is  asked to do 
+ + + + 
"\f J T LOYD SH \KESPE \RE the cle er 
wmner of the Cornet Cl amp10nslup al Belle Vn<' 
last J oat "hen ordcrrn[!' an Easy \\ ay fo1 a 
pupil sa:1 s I tako this oppo1tumty to say what 
an excellent method I bel eve 'I he Easv \'i a\ to 
be It is  the method I h ays p1 "chse<l •mce 
T �"' hn'" of:�� "'I =t: hh.tit�� ... H .o. lo.i.:tj.'Ji: 
possJ.blo pressure of the 1 r 1thp1 on the hps I 
teach the same method to my pupils and cons1d0r 
rhe Easv Way a \ ClY helpful cxposit10r In\ alu 
able to teache anrl pupil 
+ + + + 
"\I r J � 1I E S  FOJ ry S many fncnds will be 
son )  t o  hear that he nas been compelled by ill 
health to seek a.bsolut\l rest u d change for a 
peuecl lus medical attenda1 t 1Jls1stmg ,hat he 
should do so 1'1r Foley 1S one of the finest 
pcrsonahttes we have kno\\ n � really well tca.d 
m an wJ10 does not pa1ade his  lea1 mng a good 
mus1C1an and a man of sound i udgment � 
V1S10nary-yet one whose 1magmat10n 1s controlled 
by a practical mmd \Ve ha' e ofl\ln regretted 
that M:1 } oley s malady bemg one that 111 edered 
with his  speech should have lumted Ins work as 
a t,e..acher for ne cet tamlv has cxcephonal ta. ents 
i\Ir Fole:v JS- the Sccrct.a.1y 'Of tho A Owen 
McmonaJ �und., a1 d "e hope most s ncerely that 
he will soon 1c fully restore<! to health and be 
able oO resume the band work he lo\eo so much 
and has clone so well 
EAST LONDON DISTRICT. 
I ms very pleased that St Hilda R and "er< 
able lo mclude a VISlt to the East durmg .heir 
�tay rn the -Yietropohs What a fine crowd they 
played t o  at East H am on Februaty lO�h I 
understand that the doors had to be closed and a 
lot of people turned away long before the time the 
conce1 t was timed to start Havmg made up my 
mmd to hear this f,;> mous combmat10n as many 
times as possibie I was t1iere early so was not 
one o f  the unlucky ones I wa.s glad to see so 
m anv bandsmen preoent and J s ncer cly hope 1Jhat 
m any "ent away h a' mg learned a good lesson 
\\ e could do w t h  a good many leiOo'lons like they 
gave s and we don t get such chances \Cry oft.en 
Amongst the h\ elvP band< wh ich turned out to 
Pscort St H ilda to the Cenotaph on 81 nda• 
rnou ng Februa1v 6th I noticed Camberwell 
Boi ough Leyton S1h et Southwark Borough 
G uumess Crusaders and Deptfo1 d 
I must cong-ratmlatc T evton Silver on then 
playmg as the, m arched bAck through �he Strand 
T thought that GmnnC'ss' Crusade1s " ere also 
nlavmg better thnn " lwn I last heard them I .also 
\0arnt .hA t t 111 s  band br 1dPs bemg vet y busy w t'h 
concert worl are orgamsmg a b g Charttv Concert 
ar d Band Fes+1 al at thC' Pcopl<' s Palace 11'[ l e  
rnd o n  March Hth rn lid of th<' I ocal Hospitals 
I tm detstand that the band is bcrng at gmented 
to about 100 strong fo1 th s occasion by members 
from most of �he otlH'r hands m the r d 1•tr et 
Glnrl to see tJns b othp ly spmt shown I wish 
yo t C'vcry s tccess lads 
Poplar and Bt om cv TabC'i nacle Band as well 
as the Gm ng Dock B 1 d hn•e hrPn domg good 
" ork <J behalf of thC' local hospitals Good for 
vo 1 lads \ erv much bC'tte1 f.h nn gomg to slumber 
for the " mter I would that J rould get some of 
thp other hands m �his rl stnct to know that therP 
JS more pleasure to be got out of out beloved 
h obl ' bv o-1vrng of their \ Cl\ b�t everv time 
than bv th mkmg only of tl emsC'hcs and the few 
sh11ltr s to be earn<'d dur m !!  tl10 �nmmer months 
In Iact some of them arc ! tk<' bntterlltC'S only -to 
be found m the summer time 
The contestmg season will soon be upon us 
"Now Jads are you prepanng 9 Yo n house &hould 
be set rn order bv now and all set lied down to 
busmess T am lookmg fmwa1 d to some keen 
contPsts thi. summC'r rnd bettc1 ha nd• a• the 
result FORESTER 
IT \ RTT EPD DLI I\ N "r1 tes - ' West H artle 
pool Operatic aro attcndmg- "C'll to practtce and I 
thmk th<'v mtenrl to �0 m for a fpw contests durrng 
th0 commg season nC\fr T Ph i ll ips lR appointed 
handmastet The Old Bo•• Banrl aro \\ OI k111g h a rd 
at practice and have a fanlv good mustl'r of plave1s 
no\\ C'oulcl do with a couplP of first cornets The 
ot wr hands at '' est II a1 tl0pool ai e q 1uet i ust now 
bt l 11 ill perhaps be h ca1d of later on ' 
TYNESIDE AND DISTRICT 
Ollngto t are t ill ' ot kI 11J a ' "V 11 1th clan es 
l tc 1 uisu1,.1" 11 OIIPJ fo tl L new ba1 di 00111 A g 01 1p  of men 11 ho pla\ fot rhe lovp of m usic 
I ll  l l llgton Glas> \\ 01 1 s ilund arc ha\1110- ren-11!11 
i cheaisals 11ndet �Ir Fostu 1hat s the \\'";i) boy 
Stte k at 1t thC't c is plent, of room m the district 
Scots' ooJ Tu11peiance at , clomg fau ly , ell \ 
lot of ' o  m.; ho\ "  1 i tin, ba d 
I thud th1 1 C'\ hnHd thn ll C'l e talkm o o[ 
foI I l l l lg at l3 I ll Pll lll St hn \ e  fizzled out 
n 
l hc t 10 \\ I t h  rhe o 1 11t \ i mstro " \\ 111t 01 r h , l'u l ap, 1 Ln ! L ade 1 1 11p1 0\ Ps tllC\ i l l  
l l  c o n  lo l l E 1 ittu 
l'\pe1 <'<>t s nd 1 111 od le\ 
I op< t CL tl the  
E 1stu 
I 
a L  
E n  m n  ( olhe1 ' I d o  not l ear r n  u c  h of now A 
ft 11 11nps fo1 1ext no 1th 'ul l  be welcome 
Ihc sam e applreo to R\ ton and l )tstrict Hand 
Redheugh ( olhc1' I h aid 1 ehra1 smg the; other 
nu;ht I belie' c the  bad t i adc tR  a ffectrng •ome 
of then men 
D u11,1on Tem1 e1anc o ttte1 ded \\ i lhngton Con 
tt t < n I cbrnan 12th tnd put L p a good per 
foi nance L1l e a fo" l l  01 e bands they had to 
co 1 L 1 n d i,appo nted but a1  e ful ly  deter mned 
the next rontest tbe) attend ' 11!  be under a fully 
q 1 ahfiecl J udge ); uff sed 
Sr H 1 l  la s Baud cmned the Royal ( ommand 
pedorm mce o ut to m e1ybodv s sansfact1011 'lb< 
Ro, al 1 im ly ' ere highly dcltghted by the efforts 
of the Band rnd congratulalcJ M1 Halltwell and 
11r Oln et also s<'nt their congiatulatrons t0 the 
band \ pleasmg feature " a s  the g1 eat m mbet of 
people tl11 t " e  e m attenclanc<' 
Sar 1 da'  1i eb1 iar:1 12t-h " as a grpat day at 
\\ 1 l lu gton 'I"enty one bands ente1 ed nnd plaJed 
�fa1<l of Orleans or Rocollcchons of t he 
Masters It \\US a 0 reat compli 1 ont to \I 1lltngton 
H u  I fo1 tlw t pi 1ck 1 p1omotmg tl e contest But 
' hat a pity it liad such a d1sastious cndmg In all 
the contest. I ha' e attended I ha\ c ne>e1 heard 
a ' 01 so dec1s1on W hat 1s the matter that the 
maJoutv of amateur Judges cnnnot give a good 
dl'Ctston ? Is 1t because t hey clo not ta! e then iob 
se 10 !Sly o what ? Agam �>hen commg out to 
gn e the decision we generally get a long dra,n1 
out speech Is this to pull lhemselves together 
befo1a g1vmg the final touc h ?  At \Villmgton the10 
1 as a mce speech hopmg that bandsmen \\ould 
take the decunon as  from one bandsman to another 
I qmtc agree that no mdge will O\ crlook a con 
ductor smgmg or conductmg " tth h is feet on a 
contest stand 13 1t the rest of the speech " as not 
cons1Stent at all 111 fact i ust the reverse 
Bandsmen \nll fepl sony for the p10mote1s of 
the contest bu t pc haps it ''"!I be a lesson m futme 
to them 
Bandsmen of the North and cspemally Second 
and I hu d Sect1011 bands it is up to yon not to 
suppo1 l any more eontests of this krnd 
Do our amateur J udges strangle themselves "ith 
the first few bands-that 1s puttmg remarks down 
Good excellent and so on-not leavmg any 
words for th e  bette1 hands 1E they come along-or 
" hat is t he 1 eason of these bad dec1s10ns ?  
PETRO="IUS 
STOCKPORT AND DISTRICT 
1 h1 gs ate rather qu <>t 1 1  tl11s d 1strrnt i ust at 
p ese 1t 11e are pass 1g tlnou0h daik clouds 
a id  a large n nmbcr of bandsmen are out of "ork 
ot worln 1g sho1 t time Let us ihope the sun will 
<h nc before long S o1cl, to your p acbce you 
" 11 !  find the benefit of it tlus corn ng contest 
« a.so d.8 '' e hope to ha' e some contests m the 
icm1ty 
Stockport B orougch ha\ e got mto smooth water 
ag" n 'I h<'ll mcmberR]up is  pietty 11ell complete 
i 011 .-<har 'Orne of the 8tra' ed sheep ihave returned 
to the fcld \\ 1th two such wo1kers as Band 
m ast.er Bai dsle, a 1d Sec1cta1 y F idler S'Uccess " il l  
s 1 dy follow They ha' e i<'centl y  gnen .a Conce1t 
a t  the Drm lmgfon Sh ell Shock Hospital wluch 
..,,..,., �"'" m nb �i:a.wd .hY-th.<' Il mates and 
staff 'Ihe' h ave aiso parnct_cd rhe town and 
pliLyed at a football match fot l11e benPfi.t of 111rs 
Bamforth 
llfarple aie hard at p1 acbce prepa[lng for the 
commJ 8eason Althoug-h they 11a ve not got up �o 
then old munbei s and form they are d01ng very 
well 'i\ h, not trJ a. fe" young 11 ns to fill the 
' acancteo 9 don t wa t fot players to come along 
Hazel GrO\ e are rnthe1 qmet at present Stick 
1 t chaps -bhP band h ad a good name befoie the 
' "' but tney will  hm e a bette1 one 1£ you w l l  
oulv buck t p 
Edgele i' h avi> got mto then 1 e" band1oom 
I lhear they are tryrng a. change of oflimals Be 
car cful " hat vou do Yo 1 know the old saymg 
A new btoom sweeps clean but sometimes 1t 
S\\ Peps t-0 > clean you k ow old fuC'nds are vet y 
often be t friends 1r tSo you1 old fuend Band 
mastc1 Hatgreaves le w 11 pull vou through 
Redcl1&h Pnze Band are hard at p actwe gettmg 
ieadv for the frav Good lads you deserve all 
the s 1ccess that can come to you for your good 
wo1k fo1 sweet rhanty s sake 'Ir Ball i.heu 
<'nth 1s asttc Landmaster has been at the helm 
about 20 years 
L & N W .Railway Ba ncl-:'>Tothmg domg trade 
bad 
L ate Yf>omann-P1 achstng 1 ard and puttmg Ill 
all they know fo1 the commg contest seasou Good 
l 11ck B U �1BEX No 2 
COVENTRY QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
Seventeen patties competed at the Second Annual 
Contest promoted by the Vauxhall Workmg Men s 
Club and foshtute Band on Saturday 1 eb1 uarJ 
12th Much excellent playmg was enioyed by a 
goodly audience and we feel sure the aim of the 
p10moto1s ' z to educate then local bandsmen to 
i h 1ghc1 standa1 d of efficienov must have been 
realised to some extent and doubtless this pro 
gtess1ve band will follow up with other efforts m 
the same d1rect10n 
Mr I\ Lawton of Leicester was the adiudiicator 
and lus a"ards were as follows �First Pnze 
Challenge Cup and 'T't ehle Tenor an<l Bass llfrdals 
to Haleso" en Second Pnzc Fmo<lon Old 'I h11 d 
Prize and !\ Ito MP<lal Lernester Ivanhoe Fourth 
P1 1ze Woo<lgate Fifth m 01der of meut Willen 
ihflll Pi 1ze Band 
PIRIZE WINNERS 
No 8 (IIalesowen) -A good opemng well to 
gethet and a most beautiful cornet I prefer to 
hstpn to this quattette e' ery pa1t 1s  " ell  balanced 
a good euphoruum cornet and horn Thank you 
gentlemen I have enioycrl 1 t  (First Prize 
Challenge Cup Treble Tenor anrl Bass rYiodal s  ) 
No 14- (Woodgate No 2) -A 0ood op 1 lllJ and 
a mcc balance euphomurn i ust a htlle u ncertam 
still I like ) our light and sha<le a beat t1ful i oned 
solo co1neL olosmg chords -good Allegro-Trom 
bone stands out " ell at opemng cornet still stands 
out and with good exp1ess10n you so md like a 
qua1 tett<' Andante-One or t\\ o chords could be 
impro1ed All<'gro-VerJ "ell given, and a fairly 
good perfot-ma nre (Fourth Prize ) 
No 15 (T etcest<'1 I' anhoP No 1) -Not a HrJ 
good opcnrng marks >rnnt attention J ent;o.­
Fn u Modcrato-Y ou are 1mpronng no" t\.llegro 
Euphonium stands out well at opening lrombone 
pla:1s 11 1th a nwe tenor tono you ate all pla\lng 
tins beautiful 1110\ ement wPll closmg chord coulrl 
be beitPr p cornet stands out well and vou work 
"ell together I like the alto pat t hPre it sonnds 
hke a fl 1gel All egto-A " Pl l  plny0d movement 
close '' pll qn en a fairly good pe1 for mance. ('Ihird 
PnzP and i\ lto ,fedRl ) 
To 16 (F ne<lon Old) -1\llcgro modP ato I an 
opC'nmg fl.nd halanoo is good all round Just one or 
h' o 11ncertam notes fro n the t.enor and bass 
<\JlPgt o  A woll played m o \  ement good balance 
nnrl attack I hear one 01 two spht notes 11-Iaes 
toso '.\ good £rush and a good q rnrtette "ell 
pla) C"cl bt t I prefer No 8 (Second Prtze ) 
A. L \ WTO::"J A.d1 ud1cator 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
c\ J t  a 1  1 J o u 1  u n1p1 t m the ven 1 1 1 g  pap< r,, mforms m,  ha tht  Ll\ c t pool Corpo1 at 011  a r  to econo m 1  e and 01 of thnr < c OI!OII '" " 1 1[ be the st<>p1 1<;< of ' I u, c and Da i c 1g 1 1  the Public Parks J I "  " J  l <  a g1 e it blo\\ (m me ea.,,<,, the d < ath hlo v) to many J n < 1 p< ul B tncb unless t lH \ ca n de\ l  o oome 1 1<'a11� of ta 1 1g 1 1011, y to keep thll11 a l n P  I hP point t' ho" ' "  1 ,  tlu Phm 1 a t to1 c 1 l l l'1 c lot rh' p< oplc a r al < co11omy 01 do.s it J '" form tho cxct e f01 those 11 ho ahi a) s  fonnd it a bo1 e l o  anange t l  e ei gage1ucnts 1n tbe Pat ks and attend the band tests clc ? It has been my OjJ! l l lO!l ('\ ( r S i l  ce the first te8t at St u�orge " Hal l  vhru so 1 iany of t} e ' ol ntccr band• IHnt flop tl at th1  Cot poratio 1 ' cu not 0 k Pll 011 Ual l  ls fol h people as they \\ PI I \ IOUs]} and I bcl 1< ' e it 'as hccau, ii c a1J 1at<  a bu 1 1, gavo such a ho" II� t h  t tl • 1' tl crs <Jf rh< ( 1\ moot of whom " ere 1n some " ay mtu este ! 1f not actual!) c On !lecrc d w tl th< 'oh 1t t <lid not at all e11io1 1hc sp ctacle of th< n ba nd, IJe mg re1e�at d to tl 011  I � h r f  i i  posit 0 1 1  J hp only >olu ite<'l bands ' ho su1 ' n ed were tho,c like the 4th \Jt 1Jlel\ who l 1ad adopted mo<l< rn n ethod and pla'  ed as ha ids l ould 
\\ hat aH the l 1 His and the puu c go1 1g to do iuout 1t  
I l c public vhl folio v bands (ai1d tlu 1 are 1u  ero 1s) should be mfluenced by he u ba cls tc flll s.s the a Councillors for �I u c .t11<l Da uc ng m 
hP Pat ks as a f01m of 1cc1cat1on for tho who 
l'.11 not play Bowls or C11cket and do not " tsh to 
seek their pleasure m drrnl mg saloons The p 0a fr 1 Pconomy docs not fit plae< s " here p<'oplc pay 
or danc111g or for �ats 111 " h1ch to 1t an I Ii ten 
1 1 comfort and enioy the fre•d1 summer an to the 
accompamment of mustc I ha' e l ea.rd h d last 
season 111 8tanley Park t he monty paid for 
a lm1ss10n to tne clanc1 ii; area moIC th tn paid 
fo1 the band so much so that It "a' propos<'d this 
:\'ear to er oct a wood danc111g floor rn lwu of the r ass Ec-0 1omy 1s \e1v deMrab e l ut should not 
n ale  f i  h of  one and fle,,h of another I see no 
lllL n t1on of c itt 1g o � \lde1men s dmners 01 
bo\\ !mg grC<'ns Ro why c;ut oL t dancmg wh eh 
p ivs so well Get at you1 cand1clates and each 
and eve1y one of vou and yolll supporters drop 
111111 a postca1cl sayrng If n us1c 1 s  slopped so 
also is your vote Do thts at once there 1s no 
tnne to dalh 
Glad to hear such a good teport 1 r Lttherland 
Hope h ev have settled their band1oom affair Irn l J \ V 
Kukdalc doing fai.rl y  well but could do "1th 
one or t\\O solo cornets also trombone Cannot 
:find a replacement for Mr '\Ielior 
'\Ir Leadbot ter s Boys Band still o-reat fa, our 
1tes WJt'h the football crowds but do� t you tlunk 
the people who v1s1t football matches largely 
ex-solchets a.re tired of Yankee piffle ? 
The 'iV alton R A Ban<l are still go mg stton{i 
a1 d h ave not yot removed the ladies from their 1anks I rnst the lad es ate s tcktng to 1t Once 
a lady ctc 
I 1ear that Nmth End gave a good performance 
at St G<'orge's Hall (a Snnday Secret} Concert) 
and were generous y appla ,ded 
I hope you are all reme nbenng the Liverpool (\\ ard s) Quartette Contest at the Stadrnm on 
:VIatch 12th You ate suie of a comfortable place 
and fan p!a} for \Vard s alwavs do thmgs 
p1opc h 
Gt c tl <'I l l  a bu pe1 You n ay be sme t l at one 
\\ ho \Il l not l l l lo• thorn 1s 
UHJ SH lRE BR ED 
COVENTRY AND DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
Co\ emi y Vauxhall are to b" congratulated on the 
>l ece•s of their q uaitette contest �n ent1) of 17 
pa1i1cs all of "horn turned up and played 1s very 
crechtable m iced Tt was the best JI ana�Pc 00nte•t 
1 I t � I ' '  r.._v "'omled 1uu! tl c offic411 l of !'9',...:��--··· 
band 111 A Jcnilimgs the bandmaster �m pa1 
tic 1la1-descn e nothm;;- bu l praise for lho excellent 
au angements rhe Judge s dec1•1on "as First 
H aleso\\ en Second F111edon Old Third Leicester 
r, anhoC' Fou th Woodgate It IS deplorable that 
some of t he co npentors saw fit to cteate a scene 
b0causo theJ 11 ere not satisfied with the dec1s10n 
'Ilus pt act1ce has been so often condemned 111 tho 
B D N that I am 1 clnctant to speak about 1t but 
if brass uandsrueu ha\ e any desae at all to appear 
befote o 11 folio\\ men as musicians rrentlemen, and 
good spo1 tsmcn then tlus abommable praot10e of 
i udge ba1tmg must cease In the present mstance 
I made 1t my bnsrness to l rsten carefully to every 
pe1 for nance and I cannot for the life of me under 
stand the cl<'C'ision b 1t on this one pornt I rum qmto 
satisfied rrnd  that 1s that the i udgc ga\ c what "as 
his  honest opHuon of the pla)rn,, 
No' to a l l  the competitors that wero d1sappo111too 
I ha' e a suggestion to make On Marc h 12th 
R1 gbv I own Band am hold mg theu q uar tette con 
test This rnne 1t 1s a different i ndge namely 
Mr Hynes of Foden s a musician of undoubt.ed 
me it 80 let all the parties that " ere at Coventry 
make Al te rJmt they go to Rugbv and SC'e if  they 
can alte1 the result the1e-and may the best party 
" 11 1  
A vot l of  " arnmg is due to some of our local 
pa1 ties and that 1s don t make the fatal mistake 
of tt) mg to play pieces that are far too difficult fo1 
y� 1 The simplest pt ece played " el I will stand 
a far bette1 chance with the iu<lge than n chffic n l t  
piece ,that 1A obviously above the capacity of  tho 
pla:1 ors No party can play m tu no unless they 
aie comfortable aud they certamlv cannot be corn 
for table \\Jicu lhey are ' ondermg "hether they 
1111 be able to reach the final chord w1thout senous 
d1saste1 Watch the tumng and strive for a good 
even balance and blend Sometimes a iudge will 
be led 111 to gi wg a p1 ize to a part\ that consists 
of a real good cornet pla:1 "'  and thr c<' ' cry m 
different perfot mcrs on t he othet patts but m all 
smPN1h T st1brrn1t that 1s  " l ong and onr be't 
teache1 s and 1td1ud1cators " ill rns1sl md rightly 
so on an equal balance mcl blend 
Wlulo on th e SL biect of quartettes let me stat<' 
that Bulkrngton Band are Jloldmg their am ual 
co test on Saturday A pril Hith Good cash prizes 
and medals and Mr Smart mforms me that he 1s 
trymg ' ct y  haid to get a rnp Rul krngton can 
now be reached from Nuneaton by mot01 bus 
Bulkrngton Hnn<l arc gomg nlong m< eh rhen 
grPat d1ffiC'ulty 1s the tlnce sh ift S\stem as 1t 1 s  
only possible t o  get a corn hmed rehParsal on 
Sunday mornings Such bands are heroes and 
deserve e' e1y encouragement 
Vanxhall are iha\lng Mr La" ton <lawn 
occa ronally so \\e cannot fail to sPe big mprO\ e 
mC>nts there shot tly 
Covent v Silver are ha' mg rcgnlat full rehe 1r 
sflls wlrn h are go mg to tell •horth Heat cl !1 em 
the othN i'\unday mornrng plu\ 1 n M 1  Ro 1nd s 
Bcetho' en -a selectio11 bv Hie wa\ tJ1 at  o 1nl  t 
to bo hoa1d much oftenei-and m' "01d they 
'eemed to ho cnioymg the m nsic On !'\ah r<lay 
l ehruarv 26th they are [!'!\  rng then S<'t ' tees at a 
football match m atd of the nnronployC'd \\ ]l('n 
Co' entry 1s to recp1ve a ' 1  1t from thA famous Dick 
Kerr s J a<l1Ps Team 
Rugb"\ 'I own hold thei r  1wxt concert on Snn la v 
!\fa rch 13th w hpn Mr Ih ncs and Mr 1'horpe of 
l! odpn'" 11!1 assist PEEPI (: f0'1 
----+ 
VTr \ T O P.RO rcpo Is - Wh at!"' TTdl C'< l 1 1Pn 
S1h P Rn nd ai o 111 fine form at p pspnt tlu nPw 
Jom nnl h a>mg put n<'w hf<' m ro then St c k  mto 
p1 n,tbcl' and Mr Ch 1pman will do tlw r<' t '  Ilacl 
a g1 nncl supper and social pvenmg 1 eNntlv " hen 
the hand mfld<' a presentation to "'\! and '.\1r 
Gco1 ge T 1d ]Jp "ho hiLVe al11 avs b<'Pn o-r<>at fru nds 
of th(' band hnmg 1 elpe<l them out of 1 11111v a 
hffi<' 1 ltv "'\f1 T t <lrllo 1• also the do or of the cup 
for quartC'ttC' contC'st "\.lr r Jm dan ma<lp the 
pres<'nt iho1 co1 1'h11g of a s1h er mo mtPd \\ alkrng 
,tJ, k (s11 tahlv 111scrihed) to :\I Lt <ldle and a. lll <'C 
lnrh s hnndhag to "\'[1 s Li 1dlP '1'11<' rest of the 
"' c 1 1ng \la• Apcnt m so<'lnblo harm01 y 
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CUMBERLAND NOTES. 
I I 
I 
R ather belatl'd, boys, but neverthele•s sincere, 
,trt• my wishrs for a proaperous year to all "true 
blue " amateur bancbmC'n. During the eYentful 
pai;t your welfare has al ways reposed nearest my 
heart, and occupied premier position in my some· 
what intractable roo.lm of thought. For your 
sake, and, incitlentally, for the moral and musical 
adrnncem<'nt of brass bandism, I have sacrificed 
what shall never be revealed until the story of 
j u<li:,•-rnent is told. Like all who strive t-0 swim 
o.gainst the powerful current of popular sneer and 
wrong, at times I haYe found the task almost im­
possibl0. Disappointment has followed disappoint­
ment. insult suc-c("Cded injury, but, tihrough it all, 
the glorious ideal has neve1· for a moment br-en 
lost sight of-in the distance it st ill shinC>s as brig·ht 
a� of yore. Vvithout your assistance, however, it 
c·nnnot po,sihly hC' r<'al isC'<l, for the foe is strong 
and ruthl0ss rncouragrcl, no do11ht, by yom· 
sf'eming in rli fferPnC'r or lethargy. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
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GnlikP " ""inC'o. '' T don't ronntenance a svstem 
whic.h r('nders . . Peace on earth. goochYill among 
men " uttNly impo siblC'. and t hen wish a 
ProspC'roL1s Ne1Y Year to all. Just i m agine the 
absmdit .1· of being the hare and h unting with the 
hounds. \Vh�· it's <>imply be�·ond r l1e bo1111ds of 
coinmon s0nt;f' to f'YC'r evPn drl'an1 a.bout a r n atenr 
bands paying lrnµ;e !.urns in transfer fr<'s for 
player•. If " \VinC'o ' ' is a professional, I hop0 l ie 
will .henC'eforth bn <' sufficiC'nt courage> to frnnkly 
admit it.  instC'ad of e>vidl'ntly trying to persuade 
JX'Onl<' that it 's  poS<ihle for anyone to play the 
cloubl..- !'Olf'. :-Jowadn:vs .th<'re arr fer too m a ny 
bandsmen with " J a<'oh' s  voicf' and Esan 's .hnncls. " 
obtaining, under false ureH'ncf's. 11·hat rPally 
helo11gs to others 1norC' honest, though perhaps 
financially a11il physically weaker, than themseln•s. 
That's the sv>tf'm wc>'rC' out to abol ish .  and I. as 
a n  amateur · bandsman, hereby call upon my 
colleagues to tc>ach these bounders 1hat foe noblest 
mission in J iff' su rely is to aid and' protect our 
wPaker brethren . Protection for the " bottom d og " 
is freely acknowl0clged as the fundamental principle 
of trade unionism, to which n i nety-nine per cent. 
of ba.ndsm<'n contribnte while engaged in i nd11shy ; 
yet what. gr<'atly surprises me is tlw indispntable 
faer that generally t-his principle is ignored or 
violated in brass band circles. 
BJ.>t the time has arri,-ecl when the sheep m ust 
be divi ded from the goats. for we've tolerated quite 
enough of this glaring hypocrisy. If the offenders 
still refuse to vol untarily " play the ganw." we 
must give them to understand that their absence 
is preferable to their company-they must 
immediately recl'i ,-e due notice to q uit. And, as 
our Association hold their annnal 1{eneral meeting 
soon, I rPckon this an opportune t ime to serve the 
notic<'. W"ith a yawn, someone will half-hea rtedly 
�mquire, " How can it bA don<' ? " \Y Pll, tJhl're is 
one wa:v. anrl onp )l"HV onl�-. n ame]�' , hv R.ll " trur 
b l ue . , a m ate11r bandsmen-or those who regard 
brass handism soh-lv a;; a hobbv, and m usic as a 
spirirnal tl1irst q upnc·h er-wakini up and beeomi11g 
full> aliYe ro t hei r responsibil i ty  and power. A fter 
haYing realised t.his tr uth, a l l  'hat's further requ ired 
is un ity of action, and. as lit.tie struggling bands 
comprise an overwh elming majority, I hope those 
i11 Cumberland at anv rate will rise and claim the 
,-ictory through rlisp.i.rch ing tllPir delegates t.o the 
forthcoming meeting. No doubt t he�·'ll meet with 
a wily opposition. bnt it' s the votrs that count. 
The " crack hancls' " spokesmen will not consider 
pr0tracled speech-mak i n g  an absolute waste of 
time if tlwy ean lh C'reby suc.ccerl in p<'rsuadin g 
those " hom I h ere lun·o the honour to represent 
that thev (the " crac·ks ")  are out for the g·ood of 
little struggling village bands. Actions. howeYer, 
speak louder than \Yords. Thev unmistakab�y tell 
us that i n  dw past, as at present, the leadini ron. 
trsting hands are our, not for the " good," but 
for t h" " blood " of the strugglers. 
coRJI LANCERS . 
N <? 1 
N ? 3  
p 
N <?4 
And I believe my ronstitnents cannot sensibly do 
otherwise than ignore such rot when they r0member 
l1ow our " suc"<·essful " combinations are l'omprisrd. 
Examine thC>m and. i f  not already aware. you'll 
cJi,co>,er thry arP «onstif 1 1tPd wjth f<'llow• of t'Yery 
� .... ��hh r<?-+"t.t1on, :-io to �peait. -:sor11..__, of thcM .... vain­
glory-seek ers, or m edal-l111ntrrs, ha:,-ing competerl 
with no less than thrC'e different band s rlnring /·ust 
as many seasons. A1Hl I kno11- quit0 a batta i n 
"·ho have competed with two. aud who now con­
template entering the third. " hen the forthcomi · g 
" re-sh u ffle " takes place. I ' d  1iave h a iled the 
g1 O\\-th of quartette and slow melod: conte ting 
wi th delight. hnd it not been for the cruel fact 
that under existing rnles more harm than good will 
in manv instances accrue from them. T11 tl1e first 
instanc�. Sollie of the su ccessful competitors slrn ll 
b.e obliged through enlaqrement of pr0mises to 
dismantle their previoLIS h0adgear : and i n  the 
second instance these contests generally provide 
excellent cover for the poachers, or manag·ing 
<lircctors of our " swankv '' bands, who usually 
loiter with mal icious intent t-0 bri be any un-
principled " star ."  The same dirty game i s  played 
at band contests-aye, ancl football matches, too. 
You'll sec the ho\•e1·ing n1lt11res spotti ng out their 
Yictims-the star artistPs-n nd, if  the player 
hasn't a swelled head when a pproached. he h n s  
when t11e conversation terminates, for ho is told i n  
fairy language what a really fi n e  player h e  i s ,  how 
hi5 time and talents are being " asted through 
pl aying for a hand that isn't winning, and a lot 
more tommy-rot that any onodest fellow wonlcln 't 
swallow, hut 11·hic.h our conceited h ero almost 
invari ab]�, accepts as gospel trnth. 
•:\[any a s'truggliug Yillago band has been com ­
pelled to yield up all hopes of contesting, or oven 
" carrying on," through losing its leading lil;"hts or 
mainsta:,' in this manner, and I consider it. high 
tim<' t:hat contests "·ere eibber carried out i n  a 
btraightforward manne1· and won bv merit instead 
of wealth, or n holi•l1Pd n ltogrthf'l'.· Fancy, about 
twenty bands contC'sting under four or five names 
only ! This is  what onr · · money-bags " C'Yid0ntly 
are glad to term " upli fting the standard of brass 
bandism in Cnmhe1·land." Thev e\ idc>J1t.lv think 
it ea siesl to " uplift the standat:cl " bv bo
.
rrowing 
<ir bribing from her(', there, or anywhere, and 
nmal gamating the> " adn,ntnrers , . int-0 four or 
fiyp bands . 'J'h py don ' t seem to reali se that tl1f'I 
smnrlard of lwass banclism in Curnberlancl means 
tlio quaJity of all bands. 
It  is farci('al to 1naintain tJ1at the standard i s  
b0i ng raisNl by impo' erish ing fro[\] abont a dozen 
to h1·C'nty hand, so that four or fiye may be en­
riched · it is c>qtrn llv as ha d  as asserting that a town 
or localit�· is j nstifir,] in claiming to lta,·c> a hi !dt 
stn ndar<l of lifo bccamf' it ean boast. of fo111· or fi Y<> 
m i ll iona ires. who lav ish npon t.hems0h·rs tlr n t  
wheh thev ha1·e bribed and stolen from thou sands 
of inhabita nt>, \\ ho now hunger and starve to 
dent h. 
The top, hott-0111. m iddle> , ends, ancl $idPs of t.11(' 
"·lrnl f' mattcr is rha.t. I ' m  an am atenr.  a n d  I want 
a sporting rhanc<' for all 1rniate11r�. \Yith that ('ncl 
i 11 YiPw. I pntrcat <'Ycry Cnmbl'ian amarC'nr hnnd 
to "'"cl rlelegat<'s to thC' forthcmning ,'\ ssoeiation 
mf'Pting to hring into operation a rnlr to the 
fol l owing e!Icct : 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
RESu::\1PTIOX OF OUR " SPECIAL OFFER. " 
The foundation of all band progress is indiYidual 
effort by bandsmen. 
Incli,·idual effort mnst be sustained and con· 
tinuo11s. and only an ample supply of interesting 
music fOl" home practicr will snstain a player's 
interest and lc>acl him from step to step 11p to the 
top of the ladder of proficiency. 
Prior to the "ar '' o l1elped to create the 
enthusiasm "-hi c h  i s  essential to a pla.yer's progress 
by supplying h i m  with the C"rC'am of solo and 0!11N 
music at a re<luced rate, which became famous all 
over the "·ol"ld as " \V. & R . ' s  Special Offer." 
War C'Ondirions hecanlP ,;ltirnatelv so bad that 
our stock was depleted, anrl we 11:ere compelled, 
reluctantly. to snRpend 0111' " Special Offer . . .  Our 
stock is no"· reslorecl to almost. norm a l  dim ensions, 
and "·e haslt'n, at l·he firht pos,ible moment, to 
renew the inducement ·whieh <lid so m uch to 
adva nc·P the proficienC'y of all  irrades of amateur 
bRnrlsmPn. 
We ha,· e  now h1111d1·rds of different Solos, Duds, 
QnartC'ttcs. &C' . . &c . . ir. �tock. and "" hereby renew 
our ' ' Special Offrr " of thpsc at the r1tte of 
1 3s.  worth for 1 0s . ,  
ancl largrr <!llfl l l tities a.t thP 
Th is o!Icr covers all our 
Solos, 
Duets, 
'l'rio�. 
Quartet te•. 
Pri111< r Hooks. 
san1c .rate. 
· • ( 'mnplPtC' ::\-fotho<l," 
" Ea sy \Yay " Book. 
" Band,man'' l l olicla.\ " Hooks, 
'' Band�n1an ' s  Pasti 1 n e  . , Book, 
" Joy Book , "  &c. , &c. : 
in short . C'YPryr h i n g  «xci:pt band m11'ic. and score' 
for -..a1ne. " That no 111c111hpr of th e .\ ssociation " ill bP pC'rm itt.f'd ro c·ompete with any ban d  at 
,\ ssoC"iation C'ontl'sts nn]p" he hns permanently If yon h a '  P not 011r list yon can ha Ye one on 
rC'sid<'d for a p<'riod of not lc>ss than twelYe appl ication. Tf \ OU rlo not " a 11t 13s. ,,·orth. ask 
months at. n distanc(' not morC' than onp mile yo11r fC'llow-bands11l("ll to j oin you in ,pndino- for 
from thC' handro01n of llw hand with wh ich he one or mOJ'c> " Sprcial OffC'r . ,  pa i·cek Yo1� (':tll 
intrnds C'ompcting. In t.lie p1·ent, howPver, of choose' an� thing yo11 wnnr .  an,] any q uantity C':X· 
h is rr,iding mo1·e than one m ile from anv band- ("PC'di11g 13s. \\·orth at tlir tame' r•te. F01· in•tancC', 
roo11 1 ,  he will lw allowC'd to compPte ":ith the 19s. 6d . worth will be 15s. ,  26s. worth will lw £ 1  
hnncl r o  whirli 1 10  is nrarest situa trcl�but no and s o  on. 
oth0r. " These pnhlirntions contai n  the c1·eam of brass 
I would reco1111n011d the ckl<'gatC's to pass this instrument mnsic. inclncling the most famous solos 
rulP ,o (.hat ir. 11·ill C'ome into force in 1922, ns it  exta 11 t. A l l  the �reat soloists of the Ja,t 30 years 
wou l d  he unwist' not to A"iYe all bands clur notico lia1 <' h11ilt their progress on hom e practict• of thi ·  
10 set their houscs in order, m usic, and wp arp eonficlent th at thousn ]1(]s of 
T want to s('c a JI cont;>sts \YOn by m erit , not 11y you ng bandsmen of t lie pr<'"'nt day will hastrn to 
w<'alth,  as tliry no1Yada�·s are. arnil  themsrl'""' of this offC'r. and thereby adrl to 
Wr a l l know that some hnnds will not train thf'ir profkiPJIC'Y n n<I inc·rr>asc thPir pleasure in their 
young pla�·rrs when 1·rady-made play<'rs <'1tn he ha d h obh.v. 
for contesting purposl's, lw<'allse any •ort. of a band \Y c> ask PW·rv bandmaster and secrPtarv' to brino­
<lor>s them at other times. But if the radim was this " f'>nN·ial Offer " to t llf' notice of thC'i r bands"'. 
<·11rtailP.J, and the• p0riod of rc,idC'nC'<' <'xtendPd- mrn. ancl to impr<'ss 11pon them that playing abil itv 
well, <'YNY hand would th0n bP ohliged to contest . c'an bo deYdop<'d only by a p]C'Htiful snpply of good 
upon its merits. And whv not ? I a11cl imerosting mnEic. whieh will mak(I home SU XY .Jnr. prnctice entertaini11g as well as profitahk. 
ALL SORTS. SIDNEY FITZGERALD. 
rail. 
SOUTH-EAST DURHAM NOTES 
Ilorden arc proueediug alon g well, alld likely 
to >core in 1he corning season. 
Ea , ing-ton Colliery also in good ob:der, and 
pr<·paring .eriously for a score at Sunderland. 
\Y ingate Grange making l'api d  stt- ides, and intent 
on Lccomi n g  a con r<'<itin g· band. 
JJawdon Colliery won thr fifth prize, and trom­
bono rnudal. at Willington, playing " �1aid of 
O�·leans. " ::I.fr. Hughes has the band in excellent 
form. 
Bl.ackha.ll Col liery also competed at Willingi-On, 
choosing · ' .:J!Iaid of Orleans," and stood out well, 
winning third prize. :\Jr. J. G. Hughes h a s  shaped 
this band well. They are out to make a good band 
at Blackhall, and there is n ot hing to stop t.hem . 
I t  i s  all iu the 1J.ands of the bandsmen. 
I congratulaw :Mr. J, Ta:vlor .and vtis commit.foe 
on their management of the W i ll ington contest. 
Twenty-one bands competed in record t.im€, a.nd 
:Hr. J. B. Wright gave a good decision, and good 
advice wliich should profit all th e bands. 
::\I IXOR . 
NOTTS. DISTRICT NOTES. 
Band matters in This <li;;triut are no·t what you 
m ight cal' on the " Hu m . "  We arc up to the 
armpits in matters relating to Band Association 
I ln1'i ncss, but I ha.ye my doubts about i t  being of anv benefit -to hanrls gC'nc>rally. T bel ieYe in 0rg>anisatio11 . but �J1cre seems to me to hf' an u l terior motive at the hack of the one of wh ich 
t h is distri ct i s  a. part (or on the part of some of 
its officials). or why do wc kC'ep seeing the 
C'Omments about test-pieces being sekctcd by th e 
butcher o n d  baker, etc. 
Things pertain i n g  to bamling sC'cm to l><> morC' 
alive in the city than auy part of the coun<t.y : 
two Ol" three bands them h ave j n �t l'eceived full 
sct, of new i nstrunicn1s, and o;ivP promiso of 
liC'althi11css cltuing t he coming sum mer . 
Th<' hand of the D. S. & S. SN'.m to be making 
rhemseh-es very popuiar with the football crowds. 
And thero is the n Pwly-formccl Clifton Colliery 
Rand. undc1· the zuiclanc-0 of :\Jr. B.  Dunn. who 
.;eem to give prom ise of good th ings. 
Tho Sutton-in-Ashfield Temperance haYe just 
provided us with an exc<>ptional musical treat, by 
cnc-a/!in g  W ingatPs for two concrrts, the Town 
Hall h<'i n f("  crowd€d on both occasions. Tl1e r;layin g  
was all  t.ha.t co11lcl h e  desired, but I t11ink thC' 
programmes were what might lw ·tNmed too much 
on the " popular " side. 
'I'hC'r<" is a rumour Lhat we are to havc another 
cont<C'4 at :.\Iansfield during the coming season. but 
s<'C'in!? that last «rason's contest was aclv0rtieecl for 
tlw hPnefit of thC' ::\hnsficlcl Ho>pitaL and H1to 
or,;,;a11iser tolcl ns in vour issue of Replemb€r labt 
thar it was a financia"l succc<c•, would it nO't be as 
''"''11 to hand OY<'T the balancP to the Hosp ital 
l'l<'forC' rnn n i n .,.  a notl1er. A nd as th0 contest wa5 
nm 111 1clrr the�rule< of the Banc! As•ociation, I a m  
o f  opinion th n-t ihPV most ccrtai nlv ought t o  move 
in t.11c m atter. · · 
And such is t•he opinion of others besidf's 
FORR F.RT'E R .  
--- � J D. C. 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
Bands in this district are j ust· beginning to pull 
uhemsehes togevher. The Pal'ks Committee will 
soon be wanting their services. 'l'he question arises 
again : \Vhic.h are the bands that are qualified ? I 
conld name certain hand, i n  rhis distriC"t that haYc 
not spent a penny on an�· ne\1- m m;ic or tuition ri1is 
year ; ibut still , I suppose , t.hey will want to ,,hare 
at these engagements. · 
Glad to !Parn that "'"" are to h aYP another ba.ncl 
contest i n  Leicester on June 25bh : good prizes, and 
a splendid test-piece in " Scm iramide." 
Club and Institme Band have a fairly good band 
together. They s;ave another successful concert on 
Sunday e\·ening, February 13t.h. in t11e De ::\-font­
fort Hall. Just ha.d t.hei r  annual meeting. ::Vfr. A. 
Pollard was appointed bandmaster again, and :\Jr. 
Appleby, secreta.ry . 
Leicester Imperial held their annual meeting on 
Febrnary llth, and the secretary gave a splendid 
,·cporr. of the year's working. The following 
officf'l'S \ "Pre eleA"tt>d : President, Councillor F. A. 
Toone : Vioc-presiclent, Councillor H. K. B illings ;  
1Bandn1astcr, .Mr. S. S. H. Il iffe : and '..\Ir. G. Cay­
less. Secretary. 
Ivanhoe ha,·e been most ; 11c{·f'"fnl at. c111an!'tte 
cont<>ots this winter. They " <'lit· r-0 C'oYentry on 
F ebrnary 12th, and won third prize our of 17 sets. 
They a.re certainly a go-a11ra.d barn!, and deserve 
e1 cry C'ncouragerncnt. 
Kibworth Temperance are ha Ying some \ ery goo<l 
rehearsals in t'heir new bamlruom. Get. int o 
" Semiram.ide " at once, i f  you arP t-0 retain t 1 e  
Leicester Shield. 
Ibstock United have. j u,t h l'hl r.l if'i•· ar 1111al 
mpcring, and 'fr. Baine•. the pop11lai· SC'<'rC'tary. 
gaYo a splendid report of the yea1 ' .; 'rnrking. They 
have now (']pared off the clrbt for tlwir new instru­
mPnts, and ilia.Ye twenty·fi\ o playinµ; member' rou11d 
th1' stand at every rehearsal . I am pl eased to 
learn that their old1 bandmaster. }fr. J. Under· 
wood. has come back to the band , a.nd everythiH g  
points to a husy season. 
\Yigston Tmnperanct> are buil(ling up a �·ocxl 
cornfonation under the able barnlrn a ,1er. �lr. ( ' .  
MO-Ort'. A good band conte,t wonlrl ,;,;o down well 
hPre-;ay \Yl1it ::\Ionday, wi th l\Ir. :.\foore a s  
nnanager. 
Swadlincote are \\·orking wPll t<>gethPr under 
Bandmaster Rharp, ancl yon can r .. ,t. a•surccl1 thrn 
this h•nd will attend all  rontest• within reacl1. 
Newhall are another band tJ1at cren,..rall,v t11rns 
out to all contests in the di,rri<'t. Thc>v have a 
ha.nl-workin" bandmaster i n  ·::\Ir. Dvson. 
Churf'h G�esley ai'e hopin� to t\n·11 out. a good 
band th is C'oming- C"onte•f sPn son. I hopo hands 
will wpport Grrsky Cont<'st on 1:\fay l 7th . 
., RC>collections o.f \Yal es " ' is a cruod n•;t-uiecl'. aHd 
within thC\ rC'ach of en·n· hand that will \\ ork on 
thr right li 11C' , and :.\fr. G. TT. Wilson , of Jlirmin'\· 
�1 a 1 11 . should prc"·e a qualifiP<l ..;1·ntleinan to aC"t i n  
th p rapacity o f  j u d,;,;P . r·oR �ETJ 'T. 
�ILYER TI.\DGE. of Elsecar. tells 11, :-" The 
Su l:1'cription Bancl are getting a good band 
to�Pl h Pr. F.•u·l Fiti;williarn ha• bonght them a nC'w 
1 1nifor11 1 .  a n d  has ha d thC' instru ments O\'l'rhaul0d. 
�n rlt in �  .. !::-� a rt" n10Y i ng at El ... <'car ! " 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
Since I sent my la�t letter things have awakened 
a little, and the bands of the district have been 
getting a move on. 
The Comrades of the Great War ha.vo b<'cn 
delighting thonsands, and hnn dreds have been 
unable to get into the Albert Hall eacJi Sunday 
a.ftemoon when the Comrades have given concert•. 
It is a grC'at thing_ to advertise, and this is what 
the Comrades did on the screen s  at each show 
duri11g the week l•C'fme the roncert. 
I don't hear anything about any other ban d,; 
running Sllllday concerts, except the profC'ssional 
orchestra, which ran a few in the Corn Exchangr. 
and then transferred to the Albe.rt Hall, whc;rP 
some splendid programmes wern given, under thP 
baton of Lieut. _.\rnold Bagshaw. 
But what are the other bands doing ? The1·c;' 
mon�y .for " nowt,'. ' if manage� right, and plenty 
of p1ctme palaces m good districts. 
On February 12th the Sheffield and District Bra" 
Band Association held their first contest. It WR, 
a quartette contest and 16 sets enterod, but only 
13 turned up to play : Cra.ven's (H. Wales), Crookc's 
(H. Vaughan), Dannemora (R. Ricliford), Dinnin <•­
ton Jl;lain (J. A. Wadsworth), Fuhrnod (J. Lawso� , 
Grimesthorpe, 2 parties (G. II. ::\-lercer) , Hand'­
worth Wo0dhouse (T. Cook), Imperial (A. Carr) ,  
1:\faltby Main (J. R. Daniels), Midland Rai lway (\Y. 
\Vood ·ha ll ) ,  Ra.wrrnarsh (H. Ackroyd) , Hoyland Tow11 
(E. Will iamson) . Tho result wns : First a111l 
Second Prizes, divided bet,ween Grimesthorpe _\. 
and Dannornora ; Third, Dinnington Main : Fourth, 
Grim esthorpe B (a set of trombones ;  Fifth, R,a.,, 
marsh ) ; SpcciaJ Prize, Hoyland Town. :\lr. Tm1 
Till was the adju dicator, and his decision wa.s very 
well received. :\fr. T. E. Morgan was bhe secrc · 
iary, and all anangements were well carried out. 
I suppose there are to be other contests�uet, 
solo, and full band�uring the coming month>. 
Pitomoor were amongst the non-starters. Bramp­
ton were also missing, and one set from the 
::\lidland Railway, 
Dannemora are in good condition. Mr. Rich-
ford is back at the helm, aftei· a short spell 0£ 
sickness. 
The Tunperial Band continue fo entel'ta rn huge 
crowds at the !Bram.all Lane Football Ground, a> 
also do the Health Dept. at Owlerton (the Wednes 
day ground). 
Grimesthorpe are al so doing well. as the contest 
shows. :Mr. ::\Iercer, I tb..ink, is one of the busiest 
men in Y orksl1ire. Nine trumpet jobs 
( " :Messiah " )  i n  eleven days ! That's how ::Ylr. 
::\Iercer's recol'd works out in one pa1·t of it .  ::Vfrxed 
up \Yith th i s there i s  band conducting and j udging. 
Th" Recreation Band are g-oing we'll, so T hear ; 
bt\t where was the quartc;tto party on. fhe 12th ? 
Cro-0kes and Fulwood gave very nice perform­
ances, ibut I think the pieces were just a little too 
much for them. But at the same time I admire 
th eir pluck in com ing and gi\· ing us a. chance of 
hearing them. They did not win, but still they 
gained! something. · 
Eccl"esfield are frl.aYing two good practices weekly. 
Kew player s  have come along, and enthusiasm i s  
runnin"' himh. Tl1ey have a good working com­
mittee ,"·a s�retary of proved abilities, and Mr. J. 
Jubb as bandmaster-so they should move along. 
' Glad to hear that Mr. Juhb's services are to be 
recognised by n. C'omplimentary concert on Mal'�h 
3lst. Sh effield bandrunen are sure ·to be there m 
force. OLD BLADE. 
ECCLES DISTRICT. 
Erdes Bol'O' Band opened a concert held in the 
Palladium (Patricroft) on 1Monday e1 ening, Febrn­
ary 7th, before a P=kcd house. The ba.nd placed 
thwnsclvcs in the usual concert fash10n, and when 
the curtain wC'nt up a splendid sight was witnessed. 
For the first time the Boro' Band appeared in their 
new rn1iform (supplied by De eve r  & Son , London,, 
\\'hich is  similar t-0 that of St. Hilda Colliery !Band, 
and is acknowleclged! to be ·the finest any band ro11 
WC'ar. The hand opened with a. march, and 
followed wit.It " Il<'C'ollections of · \ValeR," which 
was pla� eel in first 0la.ss style. and nn cnc?rc 'lad 
to be giYf'n. 'l'hey gaYo ov1clenc<' of havmg had 
careful and expert rraiuing. Indeed, the band has 
been tho borough topic of com·ersation since the 
concen. Enµ;agements are being booked (so I am 
infomned) rralore. On Whit Sunday they give two 
concerts 071 the Central Pier, Blackp<iol ; Whit 
Friday, at ::\-Iossley ; Whit Sat,irday, Hullard Park. 
Stretford ; Saturday evening, June llth, Longford 
Park, Stretford ; a n d  Gorse Hill Park, August 6th . 
On :Monday evening, February 2lst, they arc en­
gaged by the Eccle.s Unite<:! Football Club at t.hei1· 
dance in tht> Eccles Town Hall. The Boro' Rnnd 
are so popular for dance mnsic that every ticket 
was sold a fortnight before r.he rlanee took place. 
Irlam are having R.nother attempt to form a ba nd , 
this time at the C. W.S. Margarine Works. It i s  
to h e  <hoped t.hat they be successful, for there 1s  
some very fine brass i nstrument talent in Irlan 1 .  
Cadishead Public's Quartet.tc Contest. " h ich 
should have taken place on December llth, 1920, 
and was postponed till February 19th. had finally 
to be cancelled' owing to lack of entries. T11is, 10 
my mind, i s  <:Ji.;graceful, seeing that scores of 
parties a re i n  close wuch with Cadishead. When 
b&nds arrange these contests, going to much 
trouble and expense, othet· bands should do their 
ibest to support a sportin:g effort, andi assist i n  
making thC'se contest<; snccessfnl. 
E CCLES CAKE. 
DICK, KERR'S QUARTETTE 
CONTEST, PRESTON. 
This c\·ent, held o n  Febr1lllry 19th. was a grear 
success. A large and attentive audience enjoyed 
some. beautiful playing. Thirteen pa,rties entered, 
and twelve played. Tho following are the joint 
remarks of tlw j udges on the 
PRIZE WI�NERS. 
�o. 1 (Skclmersdale ; · '  Robert le Diable " ' ) .­
Andante religioso-Very good opeuing·, but tnn,, 
suffers in bar 15, also in bar 18 on bottom A ' s  foi' 
serond ro1·nct. _..\.llegro--Again good ; corn0t. 
cad0nza hen.nt.iful : the corneot in this pa ity i s  an 
artist. Andante cantabile-The horn in 'thi' party 
jg also good, and !),"enerat efff'ct i s  all that could bo 
desired. Allegro Brilliant ; again I llllUSt comment 
on (.ho fine <'Ornet playing. Vivnee Euphonium i:;  
not safe. and this has maned a good p<'rformanC"e. 
(Third Prize.) 
No. 7 (Longridge : " Les Huguenots " ) .-Poro 
andante-Good OJX'ning, but in bars 11 to 13 sn·le 
i s. too choppy ; othern:ise mo,·emei;t good ; eupho­
nrnm cadema only fair. Andantmo-Euphoninm 
sol_o goorl. also general effect : repeat strain is too n01sy, anrl •ty]p not good ; cornet over csti m a tPs marks of C'XprC'ssion ; <'ornet cadenza, style onh" 
poor. Pi1� rnosso-Rolo. C'ornet only makes a poo'r a�tl'mpt 111 Lhe sem1quayer . rn_nning passage. (Se<:'°ud Pr�z<' fol' loc:;I party '".1thm 9 m.iles. ) 
:'\io. 8 ( \\ mg:ites : 'I h" F!yrng Dutchman ").­Allegro con hri? Good. opem11g .: <'uphonium fine, also horn : do��mg strn_ms beauhfnl. Allegro ma non tl'oppo � ice playrng by euphonium and all concern('(] :  this. i" real '!uartette pla�·ing ; it is a pleasure to h'<ten , Pm lento-Protty rornet playmg : lmlanC"<> and rune a real treat ; beautiful clo�e ; com�o.n t.rme, . dnos nicely rcnclC'n•cl. Ammato-Hnlhant : nothrng hut praise can we 
g\\ e yon ; thank you. (First Prizr-. ) 
�o. 9 (Leyland : " I«'s Hnguenots ").-Poco 
amlantc:;-Oood opening ; nice J;llnying by a.II ; good eo:;irnet and horn ; mon."Jncnt mc:C>ly played ; Pu pho­nnm� cad,�nza goocl .  Andan�rno E uphoniulll I< 
playmg .mcely, . and acc�:nnp:imments are in oyn1 pathy w1t.h soloist, who 1s without douht an artist . cornpt <'a<lenza _ good : repeat �i111ila1·. Piu mosso-..'. A good fi11 1 •h " �atle, b_ut W(• notice a few split� .from solo <'OMlf't Ill sem1�1navC'r pn<sage : a good performance. (8C'C'01Hl Prize, and First Pri1e for 
lo<'al lrn nd within 9 m i les. ) · 
f'. ,JOXES, - BIRKETT 
Aclj udidn tor•. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
[ ll'e mvite c orrespondence on m a t ters of intereat 
to b u nds ounerally but pubhc at<on does n ot 
imply aorcem <  nt on o u r  pai t u i t h  tlie vtcws 
c.rpressed b y  the writers Co rrespnndent• mav 
use assumed names but rn all cases the 
te nter a name and address mu•t accom1 any 
c ontr1buttons as a ouarantee of o o o d  f<rt t l• ] 
CO� II sT RCTl 8 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE DR A.SS B l"!l NEii S 
Dea r 81 -Ihe C ont< 't R 11lc>s pub 1shed m your 
l t ,t 1 • U <  h t' ' 'P'" r< l me to " nd >OU a few 
Imes to pomt out that tl eRe are r 1les "h1ch morc> 
or lc>--- l aH' i"1th niorl' ot le • obsenanco of 
t hem) l>N'n m usage f 1r m01 c } t'at' th an I can 
t t1c>mbcr I n fact thL\ 11 e1e m Htg-uo before 
I ca me on the "te1te at <l band,m<'n <1r< •o 
1 mhff< r< r t 1! out thelf bu>nH'•s that 1t h Iikeh 
the1 ' i l l  -till I e m ' og-ue when I am g-one ls 
rl erc> ail\ oth<'I pa,t mlf' 111 tJ1e couir ry 1'htch 1s 
,ri ll 'OH 1 ned b1 40 •<'ar old rule< • 
�f nst of the rnle:i are tr<"ated " 1th rnd1fft r('TICf' 
and 1t •ec 1 1i- nor 1torrh " h  10 to a g1I(' aho1 t the <' 
B it ther0 ar<' h\ o Ruks '' h 1ch 110 one <lare o 
HO}atc> Th<' ot her oonds \\O rtld IJ<., Up lt1 a tm' 
at once aga nst ar y ban<l \\ h1clt ' 10lated these 
R 11lts m 1ou1 lt"t -
(2) Each hand o con• st of not more thau 
24 pla> ei s 
' (8) Shd(' I rombones onl v  will be allo"e<l to be 
u <c> d  at this Contest 
:-;ow I cont<'n<l tl at tl esP l\\O Rulc>s are ah•olutf' 
blocb 1 gam't t>h c od1 an<'Cmcnt 0f bn nds Tf the 
obiect of contesting is to 1mp1 01 e bands why these 
)11rntations If I can gf't h<-ttcr music horn a band 
0f 26 28 or 30 than from a band of 24 "hy .hould 
I be prfl 0nt('d fiom impro\lng m� band 9 I f  
T cannot lmproH• 1t  Lv mcreasmg- its nu mbers 
,Ttll " liy shoulcl T be nte\ ented from plavmg- 26 
28 01 30 men if that does not p ice he band of 
24 a t a d 1sadvantao-<' ? 
The reason for the stip llatwn that onlv Shde 
Trombones mav be u •Pd has never aopeared to 
m P  though I ha1 e cudgC'l led my bram s s<Cckmg 
for a reason Is it protection for shde plav<'i s or 
"\\ hnt IS it?  
lhi• rule dO<'s mo1 c to h ndPt brass bands than 
a 1nth mo- else I know The aim m pla)mg- is to 
nrod ice� the J:i.est mus c possible to one i s  1t not9 
I f  I can produce better mus10 on a Valve 
Trombon<> than I can o n  a Slide TtombonP 
why shall I not be allowed to do it? l\nd 
m ark tlus a good plMer on a Vah e Trombone 
wo 1ld bPat an equal pla,cr 0n a ShdP Trombone 
hollow e"'peciall} m solo playtl) "" Even rn the 
, ('ly best of bands the slide 1s diAkult to us" m 
,o[o p]a \i mg-.and the " eake.'\'t solmst m mo<t bands 
1, the t1ombon st and that rn spite of tlw fact 
t hat the arrang-er h " s  er1poled ilumself m hying to 
let the troml one off hg-hth a s  iegards solo work 
The 'I'romhone 1s supposed to re present the 
Tenor voice but an arra nger dare not gn e to rhe 
Rlide Trombone any flond Tenor solos For 
mstance he gives !um the Jec1t ' Comfort ye ' 
b i t ha� to stop short when he C'Omes to the real 
solo ' Every , a,1Jev 1 rcmC'mber a Trombone 
soloist who nsed to play it He was one of the 
be..t of I 1s dav and >'Ct no orre could pretend to 
bel ne that he >ocahscd it-he simply plaved it 
That 1s spPak1n;r of a first class player what of 
the rank and file I I ' en tu re to ..av that 90 pc1 
cent of cnnte•tmg hands would bo improvecl 
n men•eh f tl1C'y ""re pi'rm1tffid to pl ,,,y 01ther 
Valve or Shde Trombones At once "e should see 
bands puttmg- a 'alvP mRtrnmPnt on tlie solo part 
and verv few sh cle playn co tld RLand comparison 
" 'th a moderate ly good Valve Trombone player 
on solo• 
Is this tru e ?  If Jt isn t d elete the rule, and 
lca>e it open to comp<>t1t1 nn If Vah<> Trombone" 
are mfenor bands will still play the Slide But i f  
Valves ca n  g-tve better results why ptevent them 
from domg so ? The thrng only wants considering 
and w hether one favours Valve or Sltde Trom 
bones the absurdity of the Rule 1s a p parent 
Let me say a word on the arguments "hioh are 
hkelv to be used m 1: androoms " hen tlus letter 
1s  read-and consid ered I hope 
Some will say the Sltde 1s the most perfect 
rnstr ument So 1t is-m theory , but rn praotwe 
ask vour own ears Is the tunQfulness of your 
two Bariton<>s better or worse than your t \\ O  Tenor 
T1ombones• 
Some 1v 11l sav the Valve Trombone 1s an out 
of dato rnstnunent 1'hey may bP excused for 
thinkrng so because �]us silly rule has dnven the 
Valve Trombone off the fiPld rn this counlry B ut 
the Valve Trombone ha" largely ousted th.:> Sli de 
on the Cont111ent-rn Itaily m Belgium and other 
co1mtries-both 1n band a,nd orchestra Very fe" 
of orur brass band6men of the pres<mt dav have 
f'l<>r hear d a good player on a Valve Trombone 
becauso of bhe rnle which debars 1t fiom 1he 
contest field 
I firmly believe that whatev<lr thP theoietioal 
advantages of the Shde m ay be the practical 
advantagPs of the Valv<l i n strument outweighs 
immeasurablv At least gn e 1t a chance--1f  it 
fails to t>Pat thP �hde we shall lose n otihmg- If 
1t does beat the Sh<le-then so muoh the better for 
th0 bands 
Slide soloi<.ts 0£ course will not ob1Pct not 1f 
uhev :honestly believe the Sl d e  is  -;;he best 
m 1  '1ca\Iy If th<'Y h a' f'  no P"'l 1 d1cc thcv cannot 
<uffer bv comparison for 1t will  be open to them 
to nlav Vah <' o r  Slide or both 
� noth pr i u p  I '� anted to refer to is thP one 
" h1Ph savs No re-ariangement of m usic will be 
ncrm tt<'d H t as I have \\ rr'ten al read' more 
than I mt<'11d ed I "'11 leave t h at for thP p1 Psent 
T ho Je that con testm g bands e1 erv" here wdl 
d "�u•s thi• ktter m their bandroom • Let tn some 
J i a-ht on the sub]<><" • and then nrobablv some 
�� " ill follo v -Yours etc PROGRESS 
+ + + + 
PL �YI::\ G SONG SELEcrrTONS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND J\'EW� 
Dear Sir -At the present trmc I have no doubt 
some hu ndreds of hands arc busily 1 ehearsmg that 
beautiful selection pubhsh<ld by }lcssrs W11ght 
and Round entitled Recollections of Vii ales ' 
with the idea of attendmg- some of the many 
contests alr{)adv adve1 ised m your adm11 able 
paper with tlus selection as test piece and as 
I a m  hop111g to be able to attend one or morn of 
these oonte;;ts this !lummer either as a competitor 
or spectator I ofien wonder i f  tho competmg 
bands "111  treat this ptecc as they ti ( ated Ja�t 
year s song sclectwn Recollect10ns of England 
It was m v  good fortune (or perhaps I ought to 
call it ' misfortune ' ) to hear a great many 
different mterpretahons o f  last year s song 
sclrction at contest• and one thmg w hich I cannot 
un dcr:;tand ts why the bands pull t hese simple nl<l 
songs about so much This m my opm1on was 
q mte the worst featJJ re of all the render u t:(S 
I heard of t.lus "PlcMton an<l m some cases the 
m<'lod1<>s were p1illcd about s0 much that it was 
d fficult to recogm•c them md<XJ<l m f>Ome of t h e  
slow movements t ho con<l11ctors not o n l y  tool t J  e 
mo1 ement at a m uch slower tempo than m ark<'d 
but they abo Jost no onportnmt es of 1ntroduc111" 
their notorious ' broademng- out ' proc<'ss " 1 th 
t h< J e' 1lt that thc> movc>ments became "par1some 
an 1 """ \\Onde1ei "lwn the band would gd to 
tl "  end 
It 1 s  a common fault m most amateur bands 
to rnk<' "lo\\ mo1 C'mlnt at a mu(h slower t<0mp<> 
rli an tho, \\N<' rnt<rnli d lo 1 ph vcd and con 
dndors \\ <Jnlrl do hilt<1 h, follow111g- th<' metro 
om<> mai b nrl catc>d bv t r c a1ra1 gcr which ha' " 
doul tl" ' hun nrt n <' l it aft<'r 1<'rv card I 
r'1ns1dpra on 'rh1s elnru rnlton m<'thod 1s had 
111 n r1 kmcl of mn' c hut m pla.mg- a sel r ction 
nf s i mplP and wel l kno\\ n wn!!• There IS rcalh 110 
r n i d  t o  mh nd 1r11 n lso thar l ahit <f exaggcrat nn 
" I  1rn 1s oft('n 1 ('ard 1hP h0 1 1 t\ of such m rlod "' 
Ju s ' t n<' -.mp]l( llv of thP r form an'! con 
<l1 ttct ion " ul 1t ,, ''mph n akmg rt tra, <'sh of 
thp niunnah 1o h<'at th0m 111 «rand opera. •tdr 
111 th<' im "luahk "'nop,1s •11pphc>d with the L T 
th s no nt 1s •p00rnl ' n t"nt1onP<l a• a th111g to he> 
' i  tnlNl Uf.'at l1 t al l <l f handma,tc>rs and ronducto" 
\\Onlrl t Hh snrh thm�• I l tttlc i iorP I am • 1r<' 
" " onl l 1 <'nr rn <h l cttP1 ancl rnor(' nahnal 
r il " " A'' 1 ha 1 "" grt 1 1  P'"''  n t  
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL 
FUND. 
�f<'•Rl s \\ ng-ht and Round beg to ackno,dc lgc 
rC'c>< tpt of the fol lo11 rn; do1 alwns up to 1 oln Ll tl y 
22nd 
S utJs ilrca<h 1ckno\\ edged 
P ter 
" rngat<Cs 'le nperanco Band 
l'e1 :\Ir C \ C,rc gon �I� tlock 
:-;, Ison Old B rncl 
:\Ii \\ m (, t 1mslrn\\ 
::\lr H 13 irlo\\ 
F 11 c mctJ hc1 s of Lcdesfield Band 
:\lt ( r > •land 
£168 1 4� 
0 5 0 
2 2 0 
0 13 0 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 5 0 
�h l C01n fo" Bea 1mont Quaitcr 
i\spatna \'01!tC'1 1es Band 
1 1 
0 10 
0 
6 
l olkct<'d by }It H '\ Par kmsou, 
219 C1 os< I an< �rtlford 
� r r R \ Pat! 1 11 Otl 
\\ lI P u !  111 
\\ m Johnson 
{,.- \\ San b 
F Hill 
\ 'Yortlun � ton 
R '' ( ra1 
G F Ha1 pe1 
'' n \'a npwn 
G TI I ord 
J I eona1 I 
J \rdcr n 
J 13aket 
E Kcllv 
E S \\alkN 
II UOS\\ OJlh 
W S Thomas 
TT Parrm_ ton 
T Hamson 
J E Bo11n 
- Chaeh1 "k 
J J Chi 1'han 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
l 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
£186 14 42 
:Mr James J: oley ha1 mg- been compelled on 
medical advice to take 11 prolonged rest and change 
of air Mr G W Robmson of Pendleton Public 
and a memher of the Memorial Fund Comm1ttee 
has consented to become Scerctan His add1 ess is 
3 Halstead �ien ue, Ban Hill Pendleton 
:Manchester 
CLEVELAND DISTRICT. 
"\Iy attention has been dra\\ n to the fact that 
morn contests of a higher nalL te are 1equ11ed round 
ahout th is locali ty D1!Ie1ent suggestions ha1 e 
been placed before the Cle' eland League but u n  
fortunatclv n o  steps have been taken to hotter t11e 
contcstmo- cond1t10ns I gave out a schomo a fe ' 
months :go a n d  find m my travels that the idea 
has been ful lv d1scuscd by mtercsicd bandsmen and 
U11t should it e' er come forward these bandsmen 
" il l  support 1t 
But that " not the thmg requued men '°' hv 
not speal out- at vom meetings and g-et to the 
pornt VI' e find a great number of players m these 
pa1 ts ,, ho hav<> had expenence " ith orher associa 
tions and "hose obiect is to make their hobby as 
mtcrcstmrr as possible Therefore "ith such 
support I see no 1 eason why more mterestmg 
contests a1 e not held I am wa1tmg to hear of t11e 
next Associat10n meetmg Do not leave >t too late 
Mi Secretary as the season >ul l  soon be upon us 
Let me now congratula,tc th� promoters of E ston 
Q1iartette Contest I felt prnud to be amongst such 
a compam; By rnugh calcul ttions I should guess 
the n u mbei admitted would fully reach 600 :Mr 
Wright of \Villmgton Co Durham acted as Judge 
and m hrn fow remarks I nohced he mentwnPd the 
large audience Such a success should encourage 
the promote1 s to hold another at an eady date 
The number of entries was s"' en teen and the w hole 
number turned up to compete Some performances 
" ere , ery good and each par tv played theu O\\ n 
fa, ounte thus m eeting "1th the approval of the 
laro-e aud ence Th1> rnsults 11ere g ven out as 
foli'�m s F11 st No1 th Skelton Second M1dclles 
bro 1gh "Rorn x, 1 t'h n cl  .G111 shor� n v r,-, 1 
:New" has 3 ust• 1 e[l,C:hed me that a slow rmf'lodv 
contest will be held on Satu1 day Mar<'h 12tl at 
Doi mansto" n Redcar Pai ticulars can be obtnrnPd 
on appltcat o n  to the Seci cta1y Mr F Dyke, 
Redcar Works 
M1ddlesbrou"'h Brn o ar c still dorni;- "ell wit h  the 
quartette pa1bPs TheII f11 o sets of onen at Eston 
s11owed a good example of " h  •t can b e  done m 
a band D id you lea,, e tl1e other four at home 
1fr Secretary ? Good luck at Sunderland 
Re1dcar ''Voll s \ em unfortunate at Eston but as 
t1 ue spoits they 1etm n to gn e of then best I 
aiear goo<l ne" s concermng the new men Rand 
busy on the n e" Jomnal an d expoctmg to have a 
good season this :vear 
Gwsbo10 Pno1y OllCe agam to the front at 
Eston Their pa1 hes arn gomg strong I trust 
their cont<>st "ill b1> a success 
1'\orth Skelton ar(' to b(' cong1atulated o n  their 
wm at Eston :\Ii Jae! son \as m fine form Th e 
band are lather quiet but ha'e hopes of a good 
season �\Ith a fe" Joe,,,) contf'sts Ilope you will 
attend the �ssociat1o n  m eeting :Yer Secretary 
when called 
Ayton are out to make a name for themselves 
Had three nartrns at Eston I admne thPJ.r pluck 
Success will orown such determmed effort8 
Cargo Fleet fa1lf'd to score at Esten I heard of 
their enqmry concernmg the A ssociat10n They 
should come to the n ext meetmg SCO-CT 
CORRESPONDENCE-Continued 
'Ihe exaggernnon I sp0al of 1s not only a1 plied 
to slow movp,ments hut is sometimes rn01cted m a 
<J nck one F or mstance rn the ' Recollect1ons of 
England ' seledwn thP opemng movement is  a 
stx mght m clud1ug Come Lassies a n d  Lads 
aud Her<' s <O the 1fatdf'n b 1t 111 the 
1 ende1 m;i;s I h<>ai d last vcar th s All<'gro was 
foll of stops and stai ts all of whwh mterruptcd the 
Pven flow of the m llstc and rn consequence the 
rr ovem<'nt " as a 11 t hmg- hut 111 cl, wl1creas 1J < se 
h1 o melodics arc 1< tlh o d countt \ Jan ee tunes 
which am usualh pl aved as a1t accompamm enc to 
a 1la1 pole or 1Ioins Dance a 1d it rn as such 
'hat the m :1 onh of iicople k now t hcm W h y  
then should thcv b e  trcat0d m thf' al.surd fa sh ion 
thev \\ Pt e  i 1«r heca.us<' th<'v happen to be found 
m " Select o n ' 
Realh �I r }< d1to r it 1s laughab'e to J ear thP 
>\a"\ some bands pl LY a sunple stra1ghtfor"ard 
selecnon and it 11 akes one tl mk tha;, the con 
ouctors smnd then bme looking for po111ts 
m"te1d of ti ymg- to g-et tl e1r men to plav m a 
simple and natnrallv artistic manner 3 ust lettmg 
tlw m usw make i • 01"1 direct a pp<'al tn the heart 
and m n d s  of t nc list< ne ts as all bht> old n ahonal 
song-s "n c;h f avc srood th< tc"1c of time 11111 do 
if th"v a 1 "  allm, <>d to 
T don t I no11 w'hat the ad31Hhcators thi1 I- about 
t hrn mal�Pt hut a s one often fir ds the same bands 
a tt<'ndmg- different c'Ontc '1-s and conttnmn!! to do 
t hl' sat e th 1 c: it 1s <'Vtd<'nt they ha-.<' not been 
h«kerl for it <o p1obahl, the 1 11dg<'s l ik e  1t 
I Pn k no" e' e r  th 1' al l good mn <tcrnns 11onld 
pi efe1 to h<'at th('s<' 0 ng, pla,<'d s1mplv and 
1 at nrn lh vitli o n r  1 m  cxa """C'tat o n  01 ai ' of 
that kmd of mclodt am at c f<'< I n g  \\ h eh one usually 
a< 00iak• 11 1th <tr d cor tr 1 • nc:<'r< 
Tn cn11cl11<t0J T w 1 ld 1 kl' to Hav th Lt I th nk 
"Ree l lcd "'" of \\ J,.s 1s a ' <''' lw:tn if 11 
,,1<'rtio1 It 1 s <c>rt nh Hie finc<>t sc>l<'d on of 
"' 1 h m<'lo lit"s tl at T h :n < 1 Nl d o n d  T s nccrelv 
honp that 1t \\ ilJ not h<' •pml<'d hv thc> bands 
'" l l rr no- rn thl' fottH" l l ""� m<'nhon ccl 
'" >h f nst ' 1'1 CS fol tl f' on " Pd S JCC0<S of 
t l " n B N J: om tC' \H !'ncus 
(T ''IE"\ 1' r<'pnrr, - 'l'h<' \ bNh0 rg-oe<l Ex 8pr 
' tr<'11l<'I fo11 n Baur! o r(' •llCCt""follv i0 <Jrg"• ntsmo 
1 1ndi'r rh('\ r TIC" h :tppo1nt0 l conductor vr1 Sam n<'l 
II011 C'Jls late of ALNs,clrn11 Thev mad<' the t r  f Jst 
l 1hl " " JJ"l<'arancP a� a m 1hta 1y fnnPTA I i ecrn1h 
" li d  f all the m<'mll<'n co opei atc <'r>rd alh 11 1 th tl <' 
l a ncl 1 11stn nn l < 0  " ' t 0e a ,l'OOd lian l f n  h 
c oin ing f 1�011 ls n ss 1 1red ' 
• ' WRIGHT \�D RO LND s BR,\ S i:)  BAl\D XEWS :J 1 ARCH 1, 1 U21 
CONCORI11s & DISCORDS. 
�Ii 1 II l OLL T:N"S or \\ a lt r Prize Band 
\\ r1t<'s - \\ c navo been hanng g:ood times 111 the 
handr oom I tielv a1  cl ha1 P n lso fulfilled ono or two 
< 11guM uJJ < nt l'laH<l a H\\ \\ Ceks a�o at Dirk 
Kerr s I tdu football match it :'\< 11chm<h \\ e  
ha\e no" 1n co111 of 01( ct 1on o l 1  ue" band1 orn 
at a cost of 01 < r £200 " lu< h " e  c xpect \\ 11! be 
l (  ld\  1 11 a \\ lf"k 01 t\\O 
* * * * 
�lr JOH:'\ TREI E \�E t he smretarv '1r1t ('s -
'Ihc famous Harton Colliery stands ' top hole 
'Ye haH' the >ame band as last year a n d  will co n 
petc tt all thp prrnc pal contests There are se ual 
cnc1tm1eo as to \\ Ill ther \\ e "111 compete for t he 
\ •solrnhon Ch 1mp1otJshtp Y< s we shall rom 
prt \\ C'  cannot 1e ist it '\1t h such an excell• nt 
p lC< a Le Proph<'t<' a nd tl C' best 1 udgc that 
ca1 he h ad \\ho 11011ldn't compete ' And the con 
t P  t 1s open to all  :-;oi thcrn bands We shall be 
t he1e Lli 1 i-t"ht } 1 11 ni act us a 1 c th<' rnlc 1 The 
bane! m the best of spirits and eagPr for the f1 a) 
" e  look for a great �ath eung at this contest 
* * * * * 
E�'IIIUSIAST o.f Haydock Colherv Dancl 
'"1tes -' Band m good £01 m and g-01111r st ono- for 
1 ic oomrng contest , tonn '' " hope to attend all 
0ontcsts >Htlun a 1 Pa onablc drntancc }1r J A 
G 1 ee1rnoo<l h a s  us 111 hand so 1 0  t I now "hat tlus 
1neans 
* * * 
OT D f'\UPPORIER of Glossop wutes - You 
" ill  oc glad to hear that Glossop Old 1s now \\ ell 
on the 11 ay o 1cgai11 it> fo1 mtr prommcncc I 
send 'ou a Press re� t of t\1 o sacred concerts 
recpntly g-1ven to c1x)\\ clod houses You will see we 
ha' e seomed }!1 W H B1ophy as conductor and 
be has already 1mp101 ed the band greatly \\ e m 
Glossop kno\\ "hat good brass band pl ay111g 1s and 
" e  had it on this oooaswn The ban d  now 1s la1 gely 
composed of 3 ouug playf'r s '' e ' old uns ' n re 
proud of then prog: ess a1 d wil l  g-tvo them plentiful 
s1 pport i f  thev wil l " c  J to r a1se the name of 
Glossnp Old o n  the contest field a,garn It 1s 
m t ended to restart <'ontestmg this year and I have 
great 0onfidence that •uccess will come m due 
COUI SC 
* * * * * 
B�CCIIUS reports - Gia's 'Iempcrance ga10 
the fourth of their <er es of Sunday e1 emug con 
certs at n'he Grnys ' Empn e ' on Febru ary 6th 
before a ClO\\ded audoence The band was m charge 
of �Ir T Gray Evcrv 1 t<'m "as greatly app ec 
a ted Solos by Messrs 'T' Grn v (bandmast1>r) and 
G Nrnholls (trombone) ' broug-ht do\\ n the house ' 
both ha' mg to respond to ms1stcnt encores ::\Ir 
'Vill1e Smith has been engaged a8 profeos10 1al 
conductor and callmg m at the band10om one 
Sunday rnmmng 1 found !urn and the band hard 
at WO k on Le Prophrte rhey also propo•e <to 
g1vo a concer t m aid of J ,,  Owen Memonal Fund 
rn Marclh lhere are :rumour s that the band h A ' e  
started a fund t o  enable th6ffi t o  compete at Belle  
V ne rn July I hope 1t may be so for onl  v by 
compctmg with northern bands shall \\ P get that 
enthusiasm and ' "ill to succeed ' that w11l "'entu 
a l ly land southern bands on a lo1 el ' iln the 
cracl s '  
* * * * * 
PULL TOGETHER w � cs -' In replv to Old 
Brum s '  enqmry allow m e  to repo1 t that l'1mces 
End Pnze Band are no11 better oogamsed than they 
ha' e been for sorr e years :Mr Barnsley then old 
ccndiuctor rhas charge of t11e band agam " 1t h  Mr 
H Barker as his deputy Oth<'r old faces too are 
raLlymg aroun d the stand and 1t loo! s as if Pnnces 
End will turn out a good band t his s immPi-one 
tl at will add to the m>J.ay laurels gathered m nast 
years A successful Sundav concert "as held 
iecently 111 aid of mstr uments and new u niform 
funds Tthe rest now lies with the bandsmen 1f 
they pull togethPr with the conductor and other 
officials " o  shall see good things agam a s  of yoi e " 
* * * * .. 
CALDER ieports 'Ihe 'Vest Calder and 
District Puhhc Band (late the MuSical Umon ) are 
now recovenng from til'b �ho �thanks la> .,,;ely + .._. .. L.ta c1 u.1...41 u -r �-e�� u t;t_,l(l ie1 l\'ft' 
H L Kearslev Bm<l 1s r )IY full m n umbers and 
many of Mr Kearslev s )otmg pupils show promise 
of great thmg-s m the future 'J1hey are now 
"orkrng on :Mr Round s 1111m1rable arrangoment o f  
:vra 1  1tana a n d  t h e  vcrv fine C1cat10n selectwn 
from this ycax s Journal \\ hat about a contest 
hhi s } ear � Nm er t r y  n ever do you know 
* * * • • 
:Ylr ROBER!' MASKELL secretary of Hebden 
Budge Dand wr 1tes - I was more than mtercsted 
m reading the Ilahfax District Notes m you1 last 
issue Moderato say that Southowram seems 
to be the most live band m the d1stnct with the 
excopt10n of Black Dyl e '  Now it really does make 
one wonder how suoh t ungs can honestly be 
-w utteu I don t want to be m!Sundorstood m 
regai d to this matter I am delighted to learn that 
Southowram are such a live force and I srncerely 
hope that they will conlmue lo be so But to say 
that the, are the only I ve band m bhe distnct 
of Halifax a part from Black Dyke is srmply 
ridiculous and if :Y.l:oderato lives anywhere m bhe 
distuct of Halifax: and is m touch "ith "hat 1 s  
gorn; on lb.ere m band matters he must be clchbet 
ately ignonng other bands I aim enclosmg- a few 
recent cuttmgs taken from the ' Halifax Evemn., 
Courier s ' brass band 1Jotes published e' e y 
Saturday and of wilucih Moderato must surely be 
acquamted as the band wiluch he seems to hold a 
spocrnl comm1ss10n for namely Black Dyke con 
t ubute notes fi equently You will .find chron cled 
therem tho domgs of ot;her bands m the clastnct 
wlnch prnves thcrr great activity and if 
Moderato does not know thc0e thrngs then it i s  
time h e  handed w h i s  comnuss10n Apart from the 
special bnef " luch he seems to hold for Dyke, 
1t seems to me most unfau to other bands m the 
district "ho are qui tc as actn e and per.haps a ltttle 
more so To take only one band m t he d1sti rnt 
whrnh MnrlPr ato does not seem +o know exists 
name!) llcbdPn Rr1dge I contend there is no m re 
active Lan d  m Engl and to day and I feel that tlns 
band are bemg pm pose!) 1_n01 cd The class of 
engag-oment whwh this band ha1 e been fulfilh g 
d n mo- this wmter as \Ioderato knows quite 
11 ell 8outhow1 a m  " 1t11 all d ue and smce1 e rcsnec, 
to them co 1 ld not command I " as surprised to 
learn th n r  Hebden Bndo-e \\Ptc member, of the 
Ha!tfax Bt as3 Band As�c ftt10n and• 1m1ted by 
' Moderalo ' t o take part 111 the forthcomm!l" annual 
contest at Sur nv Val <' \IV by the man ls sLI11ply off 
h i s  hors<' and doesn t kno v what he 1s t a l king 
about No" I am fully , are that Hebden Bridge 
Band have not qmte set tho Thames on fire as ' et 
111 resp{'('t to what they ha1 e accompl ished m com 
parrson to some bands hut I "onl cl J 1st like to 
c arrv MoclC'1 ato s m111d back a l i ttle to 1Iond ' 
Septcmlicr 6th 1920 at Belle V110 and a k h un lo 
run 111s fi nger down thc I st of nnz<> wu ne1. a nd 
see ho" they stood that da y I-fobdcn Dndge a1 e 
geneiall, there or t hereabouts when th e pr ze 
wmners are announced and as most people " l  o 
are ncciuamted with these mntkrs know th0y corn 
pcte among what ar� supposed to be the best ::'\ot 
onlv that H<'hden Bndge <'ommand a fau share 
of �ood class cngagPments I fpel that such wr t<'rs 
as :.Ho<l< ra to ' ought m all fa1rne<R to see lso far 
as 1s possible and I i.hmk tlmt m tlus case I ha' c 
prm ('d that r n  our district it 1s possible bv the 
publication o f  tho et" lo ed not<><) that i mticA is 
rlon" to flervone and tti •t no b11ef ' should he 
hPl d for any ono band I ha'e also noticed that 
::\-lndC'into ' savs noth11 "" nbont another o f  the 
most act!\ A bands 111 01 n d1str1ct ' 1z So' PI by 
131 tdgt \\ho l1ad a o-ood contcstmg record l a st 
yC'ar and who ha' f' hPe';; vri v m llC'h a 1 ve r!lll mg- the 
"rntu months ha,111g- had 1fr IIallrnell do"11 on 
n 1 u '  ocr'1s1oni:: flnd " h o ar" <lcs�1, 1ng of recocrn1 
twn for thl'.' elf01 ts "l11ch thcv a1 e ma km� And 
thc>t P art" otlw1 s " hPr<' n 11 01 d as to theu pffort• 
woll lrl art as a g <?at l1l('('ntn (' an d e nco11ragement 
m thl'.'1r " Ol k  Pleas<' :\forlerato don t la"sh 
all '0111 praise on one> h 1 d " h o  vo t m11st unde1 
starnl ha•e got their pqual< Tn<t tn to th ink that 
tll('re are other bands m the Halifax distnct 
* * * * * 
1f1 �r COOKSON seo ('tarv of RcdhC'1 gh 
\'olhPn Band wurps _ A How mf' to sav U ar  
l l < d a t  g <  o f po 1 lu l l "" p a" "  1 a d ,  a n a  m t  n s 
t 
SOUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT 
1 1 "  \ 11111 1 '\Icellng o f  th1 � < i thcrn Bra•s 
B md A l{ lt lOt \\as hcl<l on H t 11 d111 } l t uary 
19lh " H n t he fin ancial •l atc>TJ <'nt for 1920 " as 
read which show< d a •at sfactnrv ha.Jane r on t he 
\<'.'ar S wo1k1ng of £17 12• �It J rrclrnso \\US 
a gain u nanimously c1 ectcd sLClltary \It T 
Uunrnngham chairman and � l r  J Ta \lor of 
\\ ill ngron rrcasnr<>r lhe total n cmL< rship now 
IC preserts 33 bands "hich goes to pro' c the 
,\,soctation '" a In e conce1 n 
Bandomcn throu�hout ''he com try l fl\( seen 
through thl' Pre< the popnla.ntv Ht H ilda gamed 
d111 11g- thei r  fortmghq; s stay rn Londo11 J here 
fore an) comm<'nt here 1s unnec0•sa1y I ulently 
11 o ban 1 men ha<l a Ro, al  t ime and m ,t be 
cong-ralu atcd on then s11cce's 
1Iebb111u Colhcrv 11 erc engaged h> the manage 
men� of the Ro,al D1vo1 ce Company to play the 
haltle nrns1c at the Thea lie Royal J ariow and so 
successful \\as the perfo1ma n ce that th< \ a1e to 
be engaged on ev<'iy pos,ihle occ11•ion 11 hcn the 
drarna 11s1ts the North of England 
Pa.lmPrs \\ orks arc h('mg k<'pt husy ihrough 
the local football teams I und<'rota n<l �fr n avison 
1 workmg very nard on Le Propha c and 
although rather sho1t on the top cornet end >\Ill 
put up a good show when the t me arnve. 
}fr Heap 1s HI regula1 attem�ancc "1th Boldon 
\'0Il1ery wlio w ll no <loubl turn out a good bond 
b, Ea kl I hear ,e, eral oE t..Jc t r  p aycrs have 
cnt<'1 ed for Bmnhope \.ir v ano Contest 
IIeworth havo �ngagcd �fr E Thorpe a> con 
ducto1 and they should undou bt.cdh bc>ncfit bv 
h is tmt10n as he is a musician much abo1 " the 
average hpe and has had a ve1 y wide exp< tl<'nce 
among- 1 1  ass bands 
Ha rton Colliery a re engaged for the 1 alace 
Theatre South Shields on \latch 6th and I can 
guarantee a pr og1 a"nune of the highest 01 <ler 
Band are still gomg strong and will certamly make 
the pace at t'he e"cnts they attend 
The contest to be held at the V 1otona Hall on Easter Satmdav will  evidently be the event of t he 
season I am 111 formed that h-Otw<'en twent v 1nd 
thirty bands ha1e noi fi0d t h<'1 r mtt'nt1on of corn 
petmg 'O the dec1 on of tlus contest will t ruly 
carrv " 1l h  it the champtonsh1p of thP N R R  !\ 
�I URICl 8 
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BRADFORD & DISTRICT NOTES 
The Pudsey Born' Prize B and had one of their 
irreatest days on :Satmdav FeLruarv 19th when 
the �Iayor of Puusey �lderman \V H Sharp 
opened "neir new band and club rooms '.Dhey 
sta,rtl'd n fi ne style oy ha> mg a maroh from the 
Crown Pudsey to their new prc>mtses "here the 
band olaycd sf>lecnoi1s outsid e  bcfoie the :Mayor 
opened thP club In ide the mayor m ade a ve1y 
mce speech " luch was mnch app1eo1ated l\1r 
Clau({hton of Leeds m o1 cd a 'otc of thanKs to 
the ::\fayo1 and also gave a g'ood report on the 
C C I mo' emen� Councillor Hanson of Pudsey 
1rns the seconder The fo -c b illiard ga me m tho 
n ew club was played after bet"een the Mayor and 
'Counmllor Dr Bird A fine tea "as provided for 
about 400 people but a s  ahout 700 turned up 1t 
g-ot a bit sho1 t at the fimsh Great prais.e 1s due 
to the lady workers of Pudsey band 'Ihe new 
piem1ses has cost £ 4  OOO, wh10h has all been 
subscribed b) then own 400 1r embe1 s Th<' l: and 
are plavmg well un der their bandmaste 1 M r  
Victor Marsha ll I should like to l1ear a bit more 
a,bout the band ,\ good conceI't an<l a i ol!y 
e' enmg brought the dav to a fimsh 
Bradford Moor ann D1sh 1ct Ban d  are havin g  a 
Slow �felody Contest on Mai eh 12th 
Chfton aie domg well under M r  BPnv 
The Bradford and D1str et Brass Band ".ssocNt 
tion are hav111g a Ouarwtte Contest (open) at 
Bru�hnus� on :March 5th 
Bi adfo1 d C1tv are domg wdl they ha1 e a full 
band and are puttmg m a lot o f  piactice undei 
their banclma..fili:t�-¥r M rush!!Jl Roberts Mr "\"\ 
lie \f> is  still reta.tned a• tneh professional t<'a.oher 
Bradford C1tv Qua tett" Party are play111g at 
8tannmglcv Pnmmve ·wesleya n  Chapel on Sunday 
February 20th 
I should ltke to hear news from the other band• 
and especially from the J\.,soc abon bands as I 
expect good work from them 
<\R GU S 
CO�COHDS !\ ::\D DIS\'ORDS-Contmucd 
by Penon1us is  not ccnect If we had donP so 
I should sav that what 1s good to gne should not be 
h ard to take Onlv a few "eeks ago a v1s1tor to our 
bandroom adirutted he ha<l been sent to ti v and 
secure one of onr players for his band Dut i t  
did not conrn off because you can t ' poach ' a 
m a n  if he doesn t wrnh to go 'r:here are lots of 
cases �vhetP a m a n  trnnsfe1 s his services 1Pg1ti 
matel)-perhaps for better employment or better 
wages or a ietauung fee We have Jost a good 
many playe1 s that \\ay But I do not sav thev 
werp poach ecl I call that the busmess side of 
bandrng 
* * * * * 
MOR\\ R teports - The annual report of tJ1c 
Towyn Silver Ban<l l as J ust been )J'Ubhshed It is 
an mte1 estmg and encourao-mg 1 eport and sho" s 
the band to be m an exceptionally f!ounshing con 
d1t10n both m usically and financially Thoug-h a 
compa1 at1vely small place 'l'o\\ vn 1s proud of its 
band It has seen > icissitudes of fortune but the 
persO\ eranco of thn members and trustees remamed 
undaunted with the result that 1920 has pro>ed to 
be a record year \\ hen the band was d i sbanded 
on the OL1bbreak of wa1 there �' as a deficit of £80 
on account of the purchase of a complete set of new 
rnstruments O n  I eturn to normal cond1t10ns 
sev!'1al  of the old membe1s ic 3orned a,nd forrrne d  a 
n<ucl011s of the prnscnt band and they " ere 
strengthen eel by the f'nrolmcnt of voung men 1\ ho 
ha'e p101 ed to be good able musrnians and of 
distmct p 1 omisc Hy con<.;crls and collecL10ns ta b  u 
at o it<loor ent< rtam nenta dt rmg- the SPason the 
deficit "as not only cleared but a substantial 
balanf'<' of £35 l ('ll1:llTIPd [ 0 show thPir app1 ('Cla 
twn of the self sacrificing efforts of the band under 
the cond110rorsh1p of :Mr R 0 Jones A R  C' 0 
T T (' T th p m0mhers " PIC granted a bonus It 
is conceded b all t hat tho present successful 
pos1non 1s J J allli v d o lo th e mdcfahgable md un 
t u rn� effort of th e ' eteian member and Hon 
Seer 1'.'lan �r 1 John Jones 
* " * * * 
lhc SECREl !\ RY of Lmgdale �Imc<s DanJ 
sPn<ls '" h s band s repo1 t and balance sheat for 
1920 \ tm n en <'t of £205 is 'ery crcchtable 'v\ e 
a1 c' qi a cl to note that the band appear I'd befoi " the 
public twehe bmes on bchalf of cha11ties and the 
te•tnnony of the Re1 ''i'm I C(' gnf>n from the 
p 1 lp1t of Boo heck Church is i nst fiecl by th <' report 
before us '!'he Lmgdale Band ' !10 said at o 
a hodv of \\ orkprg ever rcadv to assist m th11 causo 
o f  chantv and arc most ccrtarnly worthy of e1 cry 
support 
* * * * * 
THE RECRET \ RY r0no1 t�- The \ '  ,, al 
(" "' n.l \T ('('hng of 1 he f1 bshclf Colhun �th rr 
Rand "as held m the bandroom on } c  bruan 17th 
'Iho chairman r<'ad out tl P hali tHO •heel \\ l lch 
was na "' d as satisfactory aft-<'r 1d1 eh ih<' followu g 
ger l0mcn were elected to fill the oflkial pas rions 
fot tl e c>n 1 1ng: year Sir Chas Reelv B a rt 
Pi<'s clPn'" T &. Lawton E'q Vtc<' Prt"s1dent 
o n cl  Irc>a m< I IV \\ vld E I V ic<' Cha i rman 
Tfandma,te1 ::\[r  N J11 anu Sub Brn dmastf'l 
1\fr A Fawb('rt C'ommit>tee-�Ic Hls T Richards 
'f Bnd G G ondal l R F1 1 1•\\ < rtl J Ha1 nharn 
T \ Rhod<'• I < ISfor d J Hai k1"'"" .\ \\ 
"\f axtc<l '' W dd A C' upe J \\ O<' l 
I 1brn t1an \Ir J }Ji l l<  !\s •tant R<'cu't" " � Ti 
8 N x: Recretarv �fr <\ Il<'mtock The b n<l 
ha' e a mE>mbPT hip of 132 and ar<' mak ng 1 a 1  tcl 
s1ride• under 1\11 Franc<' and <ho 1 1 d  h<' l Pnrcl of 
when contl'shnrr rf' commcnc<'S Thc>v haH hi< 
1 <'h PHsa ls ""el lv and play bcfo1<' their pahor1H 
n t l "  Col l t<' l ' ''!choolroorn o n  R1m rlav m01 mn s 
11 1 �h nst alh packc>d I v  An apprcc atn <' 
111<1 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES. 
B u ds sh<JJld be prcparrng then put a.le •  " I  1 rng 
will  oon uc I ere 
(.lad to notiLc �1 oldg-1cu n band o t on p 1 ra< 1e  
for tho unemployed lho Land p1ai<."l 'eri " JI 
�I r � f ar I a ll I\ Is l rt charge' 1 h<e \Oll lln Ix \ u r  
a ere d1t to )um Per c" re and , uu "ii j,. t 01 1  < 
a powtr to l>< r<'C koncd with 
l h< ,\ osoo1t10n Cont< t ttk<'s plaie otl tne 19th 
"\!arch and I l opc that P1 <'r� I 1n  I 1 n okn � 
<'ffort, to 'end al Ii "l tl rcc 411arzctt r>  I h, H r 
ptC'Ct"s arc q n te l'1 t l1111 the r 111n{) of al l pla u1 
and t he compct t1on •f1ould be i rHord OtJ C' fo1 
culries 
I'ho Hu<lrlcr fil'ld T 1firn at v 1s  an m•l1t11ll 1 
worthy of all support Could the bandsmen arr t u � ,  
rt } est.i1al for the lw ncfi of thC' Tnfirma11 fut d 
Of cour e they could \,\ 11! they 'vVhat do"' tho 
\s oe i 1t on •ay about it lt "ou rl be a gor 11 d < l 
\\e ll doni T sht nld !tkc to -C< au arn ua l con!� t 
dc1 orcd to tlus  oh10ct a conte,t for A ,ou1t1n 
band, ouli l ' erv band could a rr 1ug< to coll c1 
tn route f 1 om r hc t own place to the eo1 1t" t fir d 
me1 v ban d coul<l parade th<'lr o" n eh trl< t l cfot 
tho <lR} of conte>t e1<:1 \ band could ao-1 to p "-' 
for tlus on<' <onte't for hnnuur alol)( 0 ::\o m m  0\ p11ze 1' H l\OJH " ould help the ball ds \\ ho hC'lp{). [ tlus "oi rhv msti,ut1011 IIas an) bod , a1n idea o • tho subJcct 1 
" ho ' g-om.\" to Holmfiith ? \\ho i> ({0111p; 1 > ?\Iarsd<'i ' Get to practice g{)ntleme1 l'heu " gomg- to be 'Orne fightmg 
::\Icltham ::\1 111, aie ha' ng a cha ng<' of r 11 rl uct 01 � J hopc> to "ce this Lan<l on 1J1c l'Ol t< field thi. tiUmmcr 
WE \.VER 
Wll.LINGTON CONTEST 
!\n cntrv of 21 bands for the contest ptomot<'d bv t i c  '\ 1lhngton ,S1lv<'1 B'<tnd 10n Feh1 ll l}  12th a u gms "ell for the conung <Conte ts 1 1  County Du1ham :\ f r  J W Taylm the 8 t  cu ta.rv w1 l e• us to thank all i h<> hand s for th<' a '  they rn lhed to the call of a c nu test promot111g band Followmg- a1e rhe Judge s remarks on the-
PRIZE WINNERS 
� o 1 (Cockfield S1h er N ool Thorpe }fa1d of Ot!can" ) -Openmg very prncrne w;th �oo<l rh ' thrn but accompamments not so good call�nza a littlo u n<")rtam and ' ery vibrato ::\loderato­Good soprano J Ltst mce taste , good movement \rnltz unclcfii e<l to commence a nd nm er imprcs 
SJV<' cuphoi 1um cadenza fairly "ell played bLtt not Ul)pC'ahng-ly so solo fan m tone and st} le but accompamni0nts uot alwa)s m tune m arcl1 , en fan m s 1lc cadenza \\ el l  played trombone solo J ust lrnrd rn pro,;1<'RH10n e lse good soprnn o " " '"1 m tune l101 c band good tone and tune gcncrnlh I l tke "]1 s G trombone !\.llegretto-)fot lJU1 t c  bng;h t at lcttet N t h io well cle1 eloped an I really good end mg to a rather une1 en pe1forrnanc< (J! OU! th prize ) 
No 2 (Da\1don Colhe1v J B Hug;! "' ?lfa1d of Odea ns ) -Ope1�rn exact 1 t t h0t heavy bu-t good quality a11d rather slo" cadenza \Hl l  pla,cd though iather straight }lodciato Too langmd and {)Uphomum not rn t me ou top fino qualit) 111 bass later very melodwus " a l z mce tf'n po and all u ce a�d effective «cnera l h  b u t  you slog t h e  fo1 tf's cadenza fauly o-�vpn l.i 1t  oould be more solid soloist domg � ery well generall} but the ' ibrato does not help band howeve1 ve1 y helpful T hl e the bass and sopiam keeps his end up " ol l  3 11st tasty m a rch not mru ti.al enough hcic you lose g1 ound he1e P not quite dainty ff rough but •oltd cadc z ,  "ell pl av<'d though ended ab!l1pth bombon� good tone and deln cry and accompamments qlllt helpful at let er :\f q mte goo<l this All<lgrerto­I like this ' cry well you have good quahhcs generally at letter � well mampulate<l though rath<'t heavv re.all y  good to end_ (Fifth p1 ize ) No 3 (B urn hope Coll iery Fred '' a kcforcl Maid of Orleans ) -Opmung-�farttal an<l cl early defined arcompanmHrnts g-ooa sb hr .d �crC>nanc e15 "r�n1 < up11on1um sL1lI a. ""' \.}'\ l(iv\. mcnt cornet caden:?a well played �1-0derato­Horn i nst ou-t tlurd note but •oon all 11ght and band very much to m y  taste good hu e and tone roprano helpful a good movement Waltz-Tm here g-ood L 1t tempo rather slow for my tast, else we11 plaved mdeed euphomum cadenza granrl tone well played except a little unce1 tarnty solo good tieatmont though agam a li ttle uncertarn still I like your detail and soprano is agam to Ill\ taste very mclod1ous march 1athe1 stiff rn accompamments else good cornet correct ihytlm\ p stram very fine ff ' eiy buoyant cadenza excellent AndantP-Trombone good trcatm<'nt band quite helpful roprano agarn pleases mo' c> meni qmto a success at letter :VI effective here f fine ensemble Allegretto-Nice and bught here qmte refrcshm g  at kttcr N all well d efi nPd good fimsh to a really good o-en1>rnl performance (Second pnze and Soprano 11<'dal ) No 11 (S1lkswo1th Colhe1y I' CoLtlsou ' Recollectwns of the :\Ia•ter, ) Openmg-IV ell defined at once a n d  t<'chmque good , tune good cornet cadenza grand preparation excelleut LPnto-Gradations a. once rnfrc>'lh m g  band good tone and tune A llegretto--Qmte rnsprnng 7th •vmphony effeet ' e  at once , I like .., our p o ducL10n and all  is so free Lento Ilcro you1 g-1adat10ns am real ly 1 Pfrcsh111g to me ;uth g-ood tonal qualities also Gavotte-You a1c at horn<' on ih s at lette1 H all r nccly developed graceful t-0 a degree euphomum cadenza excpll cnt rnde('d s x P 1ght mce progression lwre and al l  qualihe> good <>vervth mg developf>d with tastf' soprnno 
very helpful at times Valse-Yes 111>1tmg al once , you mspn<l well you r  giadatwns to th<' fore again at letter S very fino de' eloped ensemble good fi n sh to an eJ<ceJlpn , performanc 
(First prize and Cornet and Euphonium l\Iecla l ) 
No 12 (Blll-ckha1! Colliery J C: Huo-h e  ' l\Ia1d o f  Or!Pan, ) -Opemng-,\'cll defin�d a t 
once and !!"Ood rhvthm hardlv m sympath' a r  
letter P and tune o u t  to C' n d  corn< t cadenza onh fa1dv �1ven :\fodernto-Cornet b<'tter here bu n<! 
hPlpf1 I with good bass tune J ust " avers at 101 
occa<10nally still i;-ood movemen . r(OOd ba' 
tromhone Vabc>-Fa rly well devclopPd to heir n 
and horn ek do f.a irlv well hNC' with out Lc ng very LmJWes•n e <'uphomum cadenza hesitates hut 
g-oo<l tone rath<'r hard m tleln CIY an <<Jlo 
accompa nrments t 1 11e suffers a httle " di good 
lmss at lt twr J finf' <>nRemble hNe good do'< 
�farch-o\ll ' er y well gtv en P11pho111 1m go0d l ei c 
n splPnd1d 1 epeat Hlry good : cad<'nza h<'s1fatC' 
but doe \1 <'11 a l l  the same tromhonP ckclaur 
'"' v "ell and h md <11 1te helpful hc>l!' a nod 
mn\C'm<'.'n t a t  l l'tte1 \I ' e rv cff< ct l l <'  h< l <'  
�lleg1etto--Th is is r<'CPtvinrr g-ood t rP<1 t ment " 11  
come out well a t  l0tte1 N r ICC ano iPs('n <e 1 
ensemble <l Uil<  good good fin •TI ('J l 1 rd m ,,. ) 
J B 1' RI GHT Adi ud1catm 
HERTS. AND ESSEX NOTES 
:::\fo,t of tie banrl• m the above dist11ct hu" 
a> isual fallc>n as1 ecp �Iany of thc> m  1111! 1 Jt 
a11akcn until al out a ""' k bc>fnr<' thur one a, ,d  only annual club feast en-t"agcm<'nt tak<', pi" ( 'T' hP bandma' er, "ho tolp1ate such ' co11c11t1on a' th1g ought to he pnmsha bh b� l a w  for the m i  a.ppropnarrnn of t h" talents of tho c under t h e  r 
tutt on )Ct yo t ca11 sc>e> th<'m glon mg in the 
nu.deeds at th<'so ar nun! functintJs \\ hct('a i f  
the1 no•scs 0d a "park of trnt" 111u•1C'iansl 1p ""' 11 011lrl d e  of Hrv sham" to b0 fo rnd und<"r Stll h 
p1tia bit cotJd ttons TheS<' ar0 they sir " Ju 
oppose rontc>'t mg ] hPrc 11 e n doz('n 01 <n to " "  
kno1dedgc 111 t hC' nbo1 c mentioned co mt10' " hir 
01 10-ht to h<' cl<'a10<l out to mal " room fo1 •omc 
PIO!!"t "' n(' teacher< 
I hn >e onh rcc('ll cd mes 1gf'• from fr1<'rd, con <'<'I l1 1l f' two hn 1d,  11 h eh a re ah' <'  �nd domg-
" 1<lch ngto11 Prl7f' Band ha' c hi d a mo<t <11<'<'<' 
f ii g-o lw11n !! of ol< l a• d n<'11 IPn<hm('n n t  tli<'tr  
11 11 al <1 p]1< r fm 11i e i  t hq " '  l n S\  nn ' h11 I l 
B lu p s �tr 1 ford T<m n B tnd " I  o conh1ll ll ho ' " cc>• f i l  p omcnarl" 0c '""'  ts 1 1  tll< C ' rn  
Exel a n g  und< \ l  1 J ( Tnhh " haton rnfo1 i i ­ll i t  tl1<'1n '' 1n 1H h H>ll J " m at<'rtal  hl' <' if  th1 ' 
1 < 1 _, > l lo pl l\ < 1 f;; \ XO 
r 
' l 
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RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
Band Instrument Makers and Repairers. 
RUSHWORTH & D REAPER, Ltd . ,  having considerably extended their Band Instrument Department, and added improved Machinery, are able to give prompt and 
EFFICIENT SERVICE in the REPAIRING OF BAND INSTRUM�NTS. 
S P E C I A L  A TT E N T I O N  is directed to their T R I P L E  S I LV E R - P L A T I N G .  
Drums Re-painted and Designs submitted for Crest Coat of Arms. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, 
For BA ND INSTRUlvlEN TS, REPA IRS and SIL VER-PLA TING, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L. I N G T O N L. I V E R P O Q L. . 
GR I M ETHORPE,  near Barnsley. 
llrass Band Contest, Satnrd1y, June 4th. Test· 
piece : · '  Scmi ramide " or " E rnam " (both 
W. & R.).  Full particulars Jal<:ir. 
:Mr. F. T. Woodcock, Secretary, Grimebhorpe, 
nr. Barmlcy. 
EASTWOOD 
Era-s Bantl Cont.C'st (promoted by tl1c Ea,twood 
cuid G-rea,lC'\' B<'neYolcnt Society) . m E astwood 
Hall Park. tfaturday, J une 1.9th. Test-piece from 
''°" & R. 1921 Journal .  l!'ul l particulars lat<;r. 
)lr. G. T. 0. Hol me>, Hon. Secretary, 1 ,  Bishop 
:--ltre!'t, E astwood, Notts. �-����������
C H O R L EY. 
Third ,\ nnual " l\1orry EngJ.and " Contest. Boole 
this date, Saturday, June 18th .  
Waltz Contest ;, Sumrn!'r 7.ephyrs " ( \Y .  & R . ) .  
�farch, o w n  ch�ice . Good Pr izes. _ 
Full particul ars sh ortly. Contest M anager, '\\ . 
Sumner, F azakerly Arms. Chorl ey, Lanes. 
GREASBROUGH, near Rotherham. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Grcasboro' 
Brass Band), Saturday, Jnne 25th. Test-piece : 
Anv selection from W. & R. 's 1921 Journal. First 
Pri'ze. £12 ancl Ohallcnge Cup ; Second, £6 ; Third, 
£3 :Yiarch : £1 and 10s. Adj udicator, )fr. Angus 
H olden. 
Full particulars from Mr. E. Harrison , Secretary, 
Compsell St. ,  Greasbrough , near Ro1Jherham. 
K E I GH L EY. 
Bras; Band Contest in connection with Agricul­
tural Sho\\' . Saturday, June 25th. Full par ticulars 
ready shortly. 
J. '\\hirtakN, Hon. Sec., 57. Victoria Road, 
KPig-hlcy, Yorks. 
NORTH O F  ENGLAN D  MUSICAL 
H O R B U RY 
Tl1e Annual Brass Bancl Contest (promoted by 
Tiorhurv Victoria Prize Band) will be held o n  
Hatnrday, J u n e  25th. Secretaries, plea; e note the 
<la�. • 
R. Oldroyd, Secretary, 37, Shepstye Road, Hor-
!�ry,_l'_' o_r_k_s_. -------c-- -------
L E I C ESTE R  
Independent Order of Rechabites (Dist1ict No. 
61). The above wiJI hold their Annual Pageant 
and Band Contest, at Leicestf'r, on Satm·day, June 
25th. Test piece : " Serniramidc " (W. & l{.) . 
Full particulars later from the Secretary, Cl'fr. 
Ellis \Y. Mee, " Greenwood," 13, '\Vrnohester 
A.Yenue, Leicester. 
EAS I N GTON COL�I E RY 
Open Band Contest barring St. Hilda and 
Harton Bands (;promo�ed by Easington Colliery 
Band), Saturday, June llth. Test-piece : '.' Recol· 
lections of Wales " (W. & R. ) .  First Pnze, £12 
and Challenge Cup ; Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; 
Fourth £2 · also Gold Medals .for best Soprano, 
Solo C�rnet ' Horn E uphonium , Trombone, Flugel, 
and 4 Go1d Med�l s for the band with the best 
Basses · also medal for winnin o- bancl Conductor. 
March ' Contest (own choice) : ° First .Prize, £2 ; 
Second, £1. Adj udicator, Mr. v.·. Lengo . . 
Rules and entry forms from Mr. J. \V. Fairley , 
Secrotary, 3, Tenth Street North, Easmgton 
Colliery, Durham. 
ALTR I NCHAM. 
Comrades of the Great Wa:r, Altrincham 
Branch . The Second Annual Band Contest will 
1 be he!d in July, 1921. . 
Test-piece : ''Recollections of Wales " (W. & R. ) .  
Further particulars m due cou1·se. Judge 
wanted. 
H. Day. Secretary, Unicorn Ho!Rl, Altrincham . 
D I N N IN GTON 
TOURNAMENT, 1 Brass Band Co;..test (promoted by the Dinnington 
Scottish Industrial 
Musical Association 
JUNE  FESTIVAL DATES, 1 921 . 
3rd & Boys' Section 
I 2nd Section 
I 1 st Section 
JUNE 4th 
" 1 1  th 
1 8th 
I 
" 
THE CONTESTS OF 1 921 . 
-
MANY N EW 
FEAT U RES. Particulars later. 
�����- ---�-
HOY LAKE.  
Second Annual B an d  Con"ost, Saturday, Au gust 6th. 
'l'C'st-piece : " Recollection� of Wales " ("'· & R . ) .  
]<'ull particulars later. Mr. S. Wright , Secretary, 
37. Growland AYenue, H oylake, Cheshire. ---
H U GGLESCOTE. 
IIugglescote Improvement Society.-The Annual 
Brass Band Contest in connection with the above 
Society's Exhibition will be held on Saturday, 
l\ ugust 13th. Test-piece : " Tannhauser " (W. & 
R.) .  First Prize, Sih·pr Challt>nge Shield (Yalue 
£ 50) and £50 in Cash ; SC'concl Prize, £25 ; Third 
Prize, £10. Also )larch Contest (own choice) : 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYN E.  . Main and M icldleton Band), Saturday, July 30th. 
lt---''"------�,,.ass 13fod Gol'lt�, �' 25th June. 19?1 l 'l'est-piece : " Semiramide " CW . & R. ) .  Ohallenge 
£235 Cash Prizes. ·· 
.
. TT. up- L;a.c11 ·an0 "'15P�t:tais. '1°;;u. �it ..afl•�· ....  �t!:' .. 
Prizes, £2 and £1. Adj udicr,tor, J. Orcl Hmne, 
Esq. . \ �:\.lt· p:t ... ·tiv�1 .-, �. 't-r�...._.:ft,uy, zoo: 
Open 8\!C•ion.-First P rize, £ 100 ca.sh and _8�cretary, )fr. II. Bell, 9, Vv'ellbock Terrace, 
" Chronicle " Trophy {value 250 guineas) ; Second, Dmmngton, Rotherh am. 
£75 ; Third, £20 ; Fourth, £10. '--------------
--
Confined Section.-First Prize, £16 cash and H EBBU RN-ON-TY N E  
" T·meside Scottish " Memor�al Cup ; Second, £8 ; 
Thi;d, £4 ; Four1Jh, £2. 
Adjudicator, J. W'cston Nicholl, E sq. 
Sohedules and Entra.nco Forms from : Business 
Manager, North of Engl and Musical Tournament, 
12, Northumberland Street, Newcastle-upon Tyne. 
WORCESTER. 
Amateur Brass (J3and Contest, S.�1turday, June 
25th, 1921, on t.he County Cricket Ground. Adj udi-
cator, Lieut. J .  Ord H ume. Test-pieces :  
" Le Prophete " CYfoyerbeer), or • •  R.eco!-
lcctions of Wal es " (both W. & R.) .  Pnws : 
Fir>t, 50-guinea Silver Challenge Cup and £ 16 cash ; 
second, £10 ; third, £7 ; fourth, £5 ; fifth, £4, for 
h ighest placed hand in the County of Worcester 
whioh has never won a prize. E ntrance fee, 12s. 6d. 
Prospectus and entry forms fr= Rev. Manley 
Power, " Bromwich Housf', ' '  Worcester . 
FET E and 
CONTEST. in 
2&�h. Open to 
Linroln. 
LI NCOLN 
GALA and BRASS B AN D  
the Arboren1 m, Saturday, June 
Bands within a 50-rnile radius of 
Test picc<' : " R rcollecti-0ns of Wales " (W. & R.).  
l"in;t Prize. £21 ; 8eco1H1, £ 14 ; Third, £ 9 ; 
Fourth, £6 ; Fifth. £5. �Iedals for best Cornet, 
'frombone, and Euphoni um Soloists, if nine -0r 
mo1·e hands com1X'tO. A special m<'dal will Jx, 
pr<'scnt<'d to the Champion Band of Lincolnshire if 
two or more Lincolnshire Bands compete. 
Adjudicator wanted. 
Applicatiom, sta·t in;r terms, etc. , to Mr. H. 
Riley, Standley Hou,,e, H, Tente-rcroft Street, 
L inro1n. 
MARSDEN 
A Gra.nd BraRs Band Contest w ill he h eld a t  
\Iarsden on June 18th, when upwards o f  £50 will 
be a:iYen in Prizes. 
Test-picc0 : choice of " Le Prophete " and " RPcollcctiom of Waf(',. " (both W. & R.).  March 
Contest, own choic<'. 
l'ontw; Sccr<'tarv, �[r_ "E. Wood, 29, Ro"d' 
T"rrace, :\farsd!'n. · near Huddef'field . 
-
N EWTOWN (Mid-Wales) 
Annual Amateur Athletic Sports, Brass Band 
Cont0•t, and Choral Comp<'titions, will be held on 
th<' Countv Ground. N cwtown, on Saiurday , 2.'ith 
,J 11 11('. 1921. 
:Fu ll particulars from Captain J. G lynn Jon!'s . 
'1L C  . . Rccrdary and Org-an i•er ; 0. D. S. 'l'avlor. 
A ss:stant f'\{'crct.arr, Recreation Offices, Newt.Own . 
�f i<l Wale•. 
R I DD I NGS 
Hidd iBgs. 801nerc·otcs and District IIo•pit.al 
Council will  110 !<1 their /\Bnual B rns; Band Cont.P:.;t 
on Satmclny. .Jun<' llth. Te,t-piecc : " E rnani  " 
l \V .  & R . ) .  Prir<''• £30. )larch Contest on stage 
{own choice) . 
AIJ particulars n<'xt month . 
Re<>rC'tar�-. :'.\Ir. L. Lane, High Rt. ,  Riddings, n0ar \ l fr<>ton. JlNh\-. 
OVERSEAL 
Bra;;s Tiand Con trnt, 8aturday. Jun<' 4th. T<'st­
piPc<' : " Songs of R<'otland " (W. & R) .  First 
Pri1<'. Hnn.dscm1': Silvf'� Cup and .£12 12s. : St'<'ond, £7 7s. : Third. £0 5•. ; I• ourth, £3 3s. ; Fifth,  £2 2s. ; �1nrr-h Contl'sr (own c1ioice) · First Prizf'. £2 2s. ,  
and Sihl'r ('�1p (t'.' b<_'come th!' solc. propcrty of any hand wh1d1 w i ns it thrPe yrars rn suCC<'•sion, 
nr four tim!'s in all) : S C'cond . £1 k Adj udicator, 
\\'. Layman, E,11 . ,  Routh '\Vales. EntriC's dose on 
Mav 31st. All cnm m1 111 ica1 ions musf hC' addrC'ssed to �fr. 
Arthur Yates (!Ton. R<'<'.) .  C oronation Strcet, Over. 
"''al . Bu rton·on-TrC'n t.  
Band Contest and Sports (promoted by H eb]Jurn 
Colliery Band). Saturday , July 30th . Test-piece : 
" Recollections of Wales " (W. & R.) .  Good cash 
prizes. Specials for soloists. Adj udicator, A. 
Biddall, Esq. 
F urt:her particulars later from R. Jackson, Secre-
tary, 4,_Rowhopo__8treet, Hel:>burn-on-Tync_ . . _ _ 
Barrowford and District Allotment 
Society 
Second Annual Flower Show and Band Contest 
(l imited to twe lve bands within 20 miles radius of 
Harrowford) , will be held on Saturday, A_ugust 
27th when Prizes to the Yalue of £ 92 will be 
competed for. 
First Prize FiRv Gninca Challenge Cup and 
£15 in oash ; Second P rize, £ 10 : 'Dhird Prize, £ 8 ; 
Fourth Prize, £5.  
'l'est-p iece : " Recollections of . \Yale� " (W. ancl 
R. ) .  (luick Step (own choice), First Prize, £2 10s. ; 
Second Prize. £ 1  · 10s. i\larch to he played on · 
stand. Ad imlicator, H. Scott, Esq. 
Uontcst Secretary, l\Ir. R. M iddleb;ook, 5, Glad-
5tone Terrace, Barrowford, :N'elson, Lancai>lure . 
ALDE R LEY E DGE 
B,\ND CONTEST (promoted b y  th e Alderley 
Edo-c an d Wilmslow Horticultural Society), 
Sa�irdav, August 27th. 
Tesi-p-icce : · · Recollections of Wales " (W. & R.).  
F iroo Pi-ize, £15 and SilYer C hallenge Cup ; 
�·kcond, £ 10 ;  Thircl, £5 ; Fourth. £2 . 
Open only to amateur bands who h aYe not won 
a prize exceeding £15 i n  ca,h for one year pnor 
to date of enlry. Adj udicator, )fr. G. H. Mercer. 
Full particulars from the Hon. Sec., Mr. J. H. 
B urn, Brookdale Cottage, Aldcrley Edge. -------
DON ISTHORPE 
Second Annual Flower Show and Musical 
FMtival.-In connection with which a Brass Band 
Contest will be he .d on the Recreation Ground, 
Donisthorpe. on Saturday, Aug-ust 13th. 
'l'e;;t-piece : " Recollections of Wales " (W. & R.).  
First Prize. £ 12 and Breweries S ilver Challenge 
C up ; Seoond. £9 ; T hird, £7 ; Fourth, £ 4 ; Filth, 
£2. 
Full partioul<Lrs and entry forms can be obtained 
f rom Mr . J. E. Kirby, Fair View House, 
J l onisthorpe, near Bm·ton-on-Trent. 
HAYDOCK 
Tiaydo�k Colliery will bold their Thii•d Annual 
Brass Rand Contcst on 8a turday, .Amgust 20th . 
'I'ost pi cee : " Recollections of '\'Vales "  (W. & R.) .  
Further particulars i n  due course. Bands, book 
this  date for Haydock. First-class Adj udicator . 
Secretary, A. Hindley, 206, Chnrch Road, 
Haydock, St. Helens, Lan<'s. 
B I D D U LPH 
A Bra.ss Band Contest, promo-ted by Biddulph 
Amala:amated Friendly Societies. will be hold on 
f he Show Ground, at Biddulph, on Saturday, 
A u g-ust 13th. First Prize, £40 ; Second, £20 ; 
Third, £10 ; Fourth,  £5 ; and )fodals for Soloists 
of First P rize Band . 
TPstpiecC'. one of W. & R . ' s  sC'lections. whieh 
wjll, together with the name of foe adj udicator, 
h<> advertised next month . 
-
Further particulars from Frr<lk. Chaddock , 
129 .Tohn P.treet, Bid dulph . Rtaff,. 
B U R N LEY 
Burnlcy a n d  District Horticultural Society.­
Brn•s Rand Contest, Raturday. August 20th.  'fest­
picce : " Le ProJ)het<> " (W. & R. ). Fir.t Prize. £ 25 ; 
Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £2. 
:'.\fareh Contest :  £2, £1.  
Full particulars i 1 1  dnP course from M r .  II. 
.Jack.on, Secretary, Ighknhill  Park Lodge, 
Burnky . 
North StrnP-t, Hugglescoternoar Leiceskr. 
COVENTRY 
Brass Banc! Contests-thi> event o f  the Midlancls­
promotcd by Col'entry Vauxhall '\\.)1.C.  Band . 
Date will be gi ,-en in next i8sue . 
Silver Challenge C up , and good Cas.h Prize�. 
First Section-Test-piece : " Le Prophete "  C'IY. 
and R.) .  Second Section-" Recollections of 
Wales " (W. & R.). 
Full partieulars later. Secretarr, l\Ir. '\Y. G .  
East. 203, Cross Rood. CoYen tl' ,V. ���-���� 
�J�� l'O N ' T. 1 .CK ETS 
i'' ". , _, , . J N. R CU. L S  - · . 
NUMBERED AND P ERFORATED. 
FO"R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BA N D  CO N T E STS. 
QF:FIC IA'LS' BAD G E S  
ALL KIN[)� OF PRINTING fOR I) BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRIGE LIST POST FREE. 
CONC E RT BANDS. 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
I RWELL SPR I NGS (BACU P) BAN D .  
Britain 's  Premier Band. Winners of over £ 10,000 
in Prizes (Bronze, Silver and Gold Medallists) . 
'l'he only Sand to win tihe Crystal Pa.lace 
Thousand Guineas 'l'rophy 3 times. 
Once again in their famous 1913 fighting trim, with 
brilliant Soloists. Admitted by all musical oritios 
to be the finest tonPd hand in the oountry. 
Now Boolcing up Engagements very quickly 
from September. Anytime. Anyiwhere. 
Concert Promoters requ iring the services of this 
magnificent oombination sl1ould apply at once to 
t he Seoretar.v-EDW ARD II. ASHWORTH, 
South View, Lee :'.liill. Bacup, Lanes. 
Telegrams : " Ashworth. Sprin_gs B ancl_._ Bacup."_ 
Aberaman Original Band 
Champions of South Wu.Les and 
Monmoui>h11hire. 
.Awarded Bronze, Silver, and Gold ·Medalt! by 
winning the Championship Trophy on three eon­
seoutive occasions, is open for engagements at 
Fetes, Flower Shows, Conoorts, &c., Excellent 
programmes of ola.saio and up-to-date muaio. 
For particulars apply-
R. INGRAM ,  
Band Institute, A.beraman. Aberclm-e. 
Horwich R.M.I. Band. 
Now booking for Concerts, etc. , 1921. Splendid 
Band, Soloists, and Repertoire. 
For particulaTs appl:v : -
ARTHUR RILEY, Secret&ry, 
16, St. A nne's Road, 
Telephone 34 Horwich. Horwich, Lance. Telegrams : Mechanics' Institute, Horwioh. ----
WINGATE'S TEMPERANCE BAND. 
Tho Band with the 1920 record. 
Total value won chis season exceeds that of an:y 
other band. vi1. , £2,220. 
qhampion Soloists, Bdl e Vue . 'J'\hc> most con­
sistent band in competition cluring thP lMt 3 years. 
BOOK NOW. CERTAIN SUCCK"lS. 
For all information iaipply-
R. WHITWAM (SPCreta rv) ,  
178, Manchester Rd., Westhoug'hton, Scottish Agent-- Bolton. 
Mr. A. Briton, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow 
Delivery from S tock. 
TWO GOOD LINES. ') 
BAN D BOOKS 
For Pasting in Loose Music. 
POCKET TY P E  FO L I O S  
For Loose Music. 
NOTE.-We Specialise i n  Band Books and 
have no other line of G oods. 
S e n d  9 d .  for Sample .March Boo){. 
BAND BOOK MAN U FACT U RI N G  CO. , "" 
91, Qu e en St. ,  Bradford, Manchester. 
7 
The Famous 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY BAND, 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
NOTES 
SOUTH SHIELDS. 
WORLD'S CHA�IPIONS, 1920-21. for Halesowen· Party. · A  number of Bi rmingham I The CoYentrv Quartette Contest result was a win • .  . r and district parties mighL haYe entered, but did \\ mners of the magmficent C R1'STA L  PALACE n o t  do so, for various reasons. 
1,000 GUINEAS CHALLENGE 'l'ROPIIY, Th M 'd land Band A soc 'af o 1 eld a mectin"' September 25tili 1920 .e i . s i i n  o 
CHAMPION BAND FOR DRES  .AND on Fcb1·u:�.ry 19t:h, and bands w�re .represent<'cl from 
DEPORTMENT at Glasgow Contest, 1920. the �istncrs of Coventry . B1rmrngham , B ur.t.on, 
Performed before ROYAL'l'Y cm two ocaa.sions RPdditch, and Black Country. It has been decided 
.at South Shields in April, 1920. to 111cr�a;;c· the fee to doubl e . pre war frc. 
BAND A:::-;fD SOLDISTS PAil EXCNLLENCE. "\.ustm )fotor '\Vorks arC' m a b ad way through 
The World-renown ed  Solo Corneti�t, :'.\fr. Arthur bad trade ; practically nothing doing . 
L:iycock. Birmingham City haYe spent the winter getting 
Ci·ystal Palace Contest Judges say :- funds together, and hope to ha-ve a very successful 
" TOi\E, TUNF., TI:'.\1E, REAvING, - TE CH- season in tho coming summer. 
NIQUE fX� 
.�X\RF..SSION, , 
OF THE Ilalesow?n are doi!lg well at quartettes, and . l INE8 I  CULTURE. should be m the running at band contests. Plenty Book tlus famous Band for your next event, and of practice and good tuition will placo th em in the watch results. fron t rank. 
To iavoid disappointm ent apply at once for pa.rti- Redditch are i n  a bad way. I hear that �Ir. 
C'Ulars to-JAS. SOUTHERN, Secretary, Wilson has not been down for months, and th ey 
55, Leighton Street, South Shield6. h ave a j oh to get tweh·e men at rehearsal. Wake 
up. men ' 
Yorkshire Main Colliery Band . Bescot nre not doing any too well , either. Willenhall and Dudlev Port talk of one or two " One of the most successful bands during 1920." contests, but the rehearsals <Lre 110t up to full -V ide Press. 
Hol ders of Four Si lver Challenge Cups (Soprano, 1 
s
n�r�i;t\�ioh and Walsall Wood should make a few Cornet, Horn, Ba<ritone, 'Trombones, Euphonium , appearances this season . and Basses all Gold Medalists) . What has become of Cannock Chase Colliery Excellent repertoire of classio m usic. 
Belle Vue Judges, 1920, say : - 1. Band (Chasetown) ? . . 
" Beautiful playing. This is a performance f ' Bournville are very qu iet, though Mr. Brier, the 
24 players. " 
0 1 cond nctor, keeps busy in varidus directions. 
Metropolitan are not at full strength, through T. Till says :- slackness of trade. They are trying a fow concerts " Soprano charming ; horn fine ; euphonium to raise funds. stylish , and sings hls solo ; trombone move- Wolseley )fotor have at last decided to !have a. m ent bca.utifnl ; fine basses ; band very rich, rehearsal, after about six or seYen m onths ' rest !  full, mnd effective." What of P rinces End ? NOW BOOKING CONCERTS, ETC. Are the Smethwick and \Yost Bromwioh Boro' For terms apply-
Bands still in existence ? A. DAVlSON, 47, Edlington Lane, Aston Old play on the Vil la Football G.round _________ W_a_r_n_,_sw_o_rt_h , near Doncaster. with varying success, both musical and financial. 
ST. HILDA BAND IN LONDON. 
'\Vorccstcr Contest is looming ahead. Are the 
local bands preparing ? OLD BRUM. 
By " Presto." 
HALIFAX DISTRICT. D u ring the past month St. Hilda ihave fulfilled 
a fortnight's engagement in London, including the 
�o mma:1d Ped=a.noo 
. 
.a.t B uckingh am Palace on When I wrote my February notes it looked as :B ebr".ary 9th .  They auved 111 London on Sunday thouo-h we were to lb·ave some little reviYal of morn111g, J•anu ary .30th. They were engaged the trade" in this district and I expressed hopes to �'lme e�enrn� . at the Alhambra Theatre, I,-eioester j that effect. I am sori: y  to say that my hopes have Square , 
.
pla� mg for Gramop�ones on 'Iuesday ; not been realised, but that in place of trade getting a Conceit 111 the Polytechnic at Holloway o n  better i t  gets worse every week. This, o f  course, '\Vednosday ; and one rut Clapton on t he Saturday . has its effect on call our local bands an<l causes 
, On Sunday, Febr :iary 6bh, the;y: visited �he matters appertaining to brass bands ' -to be in a 
Ceno taph , iand dopositod a wreath 111 memory of very poor way indeed. 
the 120 men belongmg to St. H ilda Colliery who The I-falifax and D i strict B r11-ss Bancls Cont<'st f<>ll m .±.h., p7sat _.._.a.r .. . 'l.'l4y wer<> ""siet.,J Ly. 20 r1omm;1 fr<' h<'lil i ts fir,t meeting for 1921 at r.he 
London . .  bands, l�rrmng a
, 
m onster . processi.on. Whcatsh,"{l.f Hotel, Halifax, on \v -0dnesday Alt.er V1Sltmg the, Ceno�apb the procession marched evenmg. J anna.ry 26Lh, but on ly eight Land• �ell't 
wto the Horse . Guards Parad(), where a big rmg repr€sentatives out of a membersh ip of nin€teen >ms formed, w1tili St. Hilda. 111s1de, who gave a bands . Ho"·cvcr, it was decided to hold the 
,hort programme to the 50, 000 people assembled. Annual Contests (First and Second Section) on 
The .bands then marched to the E m bankment and P.atnrday, )fav 14th . at the Sunny Vale Pl<'asurc d1sm1ssed. Gardens, Hippcrho' mc, proyjding suitable .a.rrange-
On Sunday evening St. Hilda gave a programme monts can be made with the pro prietors. I hope 
in the .Finsbury Park Empire ; on Monaay and I to be able to give full partic?l ars of th.e contest Tuesday, February 7th and 8th Concerts in the arr_angements from time to time. I tl1111k th<'rC' 
Central Hall, Westminst.er. 
' 
i; nothing else of any importan ce to record th is 
On February 9th, vhe great day, the band time. . . 
assembled at the Admiralty Aroh , and marched I The various . hands are making tihe best o f  
down P a l l  �fa.II to Buckingham Palace. A halt mattp.r•. and fairly good r<'h0.arnals .nr<' t.h{' . rl'su lt, 
was caJled at the Gates. and band marched in but. m no case 1s there anything domg outside the 
single file into the fore co�rt of the Palace, around van?us .bandro oms . 
t•ho stand.  halt<-d. and gtood easy, <'V<'rytlung hcing I D ike i s well booked w.1th en�agcments,. af!d. l\I r. earried out with cl-0ckwork precision ,  the h uge J. A. Greenwoo? is agam paymg l'<'gulai \'JSits to 
crowd oLii�ide applaudiug very heartily. At a the banil . .All .m goo� <;rd<'__r. and band fit an<l 
giYen interval i n  the performance, i\lr. H alliwell ready for anythmg. Dike s � o_ 1 Qua rtette Pa_rty 
and )fr. Oliver were sent for, and presented to 1 conmstti;g- of Messrs. H. Pmchcs an� F; Haigh 
their Majesties the King and Queen, also Prince (cornets1_. H. -'\brams . . (horn) . an� h. F.. S haw 
Albert and Princess :Vlary. Their J\fajes:ties leuphomum). paid a VlSlt to the 0 dh am Quartette 
expressed their delight at hearing such a beautiful Cont:st, on Febrnar:v 12th, and,. as was expected . 
toiicd band, and asked m<Lny questions concerning swep., the deck, wmn mg fir� prize, a_nd medals �or 
the welfare of the band. They were agreeably oornet� ho�n. a ncl euphonmm .  Sr:deen part.Jes 
surprised to h ear that Lhe big maj ority of Lh o band, 0o_mpe·,C'cl. mdudmg m a ny of thP � called. cracks. 
including the Landmaster, worked down the mine . '\\ ell. there we are, and I a m  of the opimon that 
'T'h ey wern delighted to know ·::J:ie band had suoh it 1s Pnly a forf'runner ?f what the fu l l band will 
a fine organiser as :\fr. ,James Southern, Secretary. do at contests this co�mg season. There are, o1
f
1 
P rince Albert i ncidcntallv rcma1·k<'d tho.t th e Solo co�11·se� many good first-class bands to-d"y,_ as a 
Comet. (l\fr. Laycock) was a wonderful player. A t  fair-m:nded people .are compelled to admit, hut 
their M ajesties request the band concluded thei..r thc:rn is onl:v one D ike . 
programme with the selection " Reminiscences of I' 
E n g-land " (F. Godfrey), with which -they were 
clelighted. After the perlormance the band were I 
entcrta.inC'd to lunch. 
l\10DERATO. 
OLDHAM NOTES. On Thursday, February lOth, band gaye a 
Conce�t at Eascl Ham Centra} Hall ; packed house. I . -,-- . On Fnda-v they were entertamed to d rnner by the Shaw opened their �le\\ bandroom w1t.l1 a, Dnnce. 
Kirkley family (sons of the late J a.mes Kirkley, 1 on Fe�niary 19,th. h was ve!y succ��sfuL Have of Cleado n Park)_ On Sa·t.urday thcv gave a also given a. Sunday eYenrn., Conce1 t, 111 th eir 
ma
.
tinf'P p
.
Nformanco at the Chiswick
. 
Empire for I la:rire h":ll · to their members'. :'.\Ir .  J. :.\. G re<>nwood r h<' Red Sc'al Funcl for ni�ab!C'd Soldiers (Sir conduc.ti!1�-. I hear that ��r. J_. Heh1t.age (cornet), Oswald �to i l 's  Fund). Raturday evC'nino-
.
found 1 has �eio mecl . and that J\11 . '\\ . �c ol<'s .has be
.
<'n 
t!tpm at Briirht-0n, and 8unday · even ing� a t tho appomted bandmast�i-.. Ev<'rrth m g pomts fo ::i. Hippodrome, Lewisham. I fi rst-class band upho,dmg the name of Shaw this 
Th l 1 b .11. d . 11 season. e w 10 e tour was a n 1ant suocess. �n w1 Ch<Lddcrton Old are getting ready for '\Yest-lo�� be remembered by the London Public. houg-hton Contest, and getting fine reh earsal. und<'r 
, , 
I he band a rnved home on J\!onday cvcnmg. )fr. R. Coop<'r T.he band are delightl'd with the lhe whole tour reflects great credit on th!' officials music, and will ti·y hard to do something big at and .l:>andsmen of the S·!:.. Hilda Colliery Ba nd, a.s Westhomrhton. sernng to sht;nv what can be done by amateur Oldham Rifles will also compef-0 at '\Vest-bras..q bands with pcrseverane<> and courage. . hough ton. Ha\'e just hnd their Annual )1ec-:-ing. Mr. Jame� Southern, the Secretary, dcs1re.s to )f r. T. Scholes, the Secretary, me.ans to try hard thank all krnd friends for t�c1r oongratulahons, to makP the band ' s namP famous again,  as ru old. as he cannot (owmg to havrng so much •vork) The:v won third prize and mccl al for trombono p01·sonall:v answer their letters. orr: F. Charnock) at the Blue Coat School. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT. 
Oldham Bro's :ilso attencl-ed th is contest . but 
failed to score this timf'. They. too, will be at 
\Ve3�hou g-Mon. There will be qui te a ral'C among 
t]1{' " rough ycds " on Easter Saturday. 
Watcrhead. 11nder Mr. J. Read. are coming The visit of St. Ilild:a Colliery Band to the along ver�' n ice ly. Ha,·e just bough t a few new 
metropolis proved a big success, and w'herever the instruments. They ou.a:ht t-0 do well, as they havo hand appea.recl large crowds were to be found. a d istrict to thPm•eh-es. Particularly gratifying wo.s the Holloway Concert, :\fosslcr Old hPlcl a r<'-im ion of olcl and n<'w 
prc moted and carried out by bhe Committee of t'ie members at the " Olrl Hou'e a-t Home . " and had 
Hig-hgate Silver Band, the wholo of the proceeds. a verv enj oyable e\'ening. many an old tal<' being 
amounting to just on £ 50, after paying all rC'tohl. )lr. R. Cooper has bc<'n appointed profc>•­
expenses, being handed over to the visiting ban d. Rional conductor, and is attendin!< once a week. 
BandsmC'n from all parts of London crowdecl into I sh ould-and so woul d many ()th<'r'l--lik<' t-0 set' 
the Northern Polytechnic to hf'ar the famous South l\Iossl<'y Olcl riirht. at the front onep more. )fMslf'y 
Shields band, und,er the able direction of Mr. Jas. won thl' first Bell<' Vue Contest in 1853. I don't  
OliYcr. Every item w a s  cn0or('(l, whilst J\fr. Lay- remember bhn1. hut I <lo rememl){'r t h e  rnrprise 
cock's fine pla:ving fairly brought down the house. thev sprang on the cracks when they rep<>atl'd the 
The comments by " Ono who was there "  on the I score m 1897. KI�GTOX. Clavton Massf'd Band Festival, I rum told , caused 
quit<> a flutter among- S.A. bandsmen. I am / 
requested to sa.y tho criticism was not written by a I S . A .  bandsman . . . \DOC ,.,1 <> J h , .., d · Bandsmen all over t.h(' l'Ountry will learn with " CAR, . or ' .  _<'a tor , t, 0 n s nnn . wr1t('S :-
f ('OTet that the health of :\fr. W. D. Cooper. the J Our gcnf'ral me<'hng was h pld on Fehmary l,lth. G;;1C'ral Secretary of tthe London .Association, is and tho. balanf'e she!'t .showro. the band .to he m a 
far from satisfactory. For some months past much :·ery satisfactory 0ond1bon. � e have a nice halaneo 
of t.hc> sN"r<'tarial work of the Association has hPf'n m ·hand . . I am g-lad to r<'port that we h.ave got our 
clon<' by Mr. Horstead, Mr. Sw:ind<>ll and :'.\1r. old !'nd tnc>d SC'<'retary, Mr. :[. J?ear-on , mto harn(''" 
Coo()N. j unr. I foci sure readers of the B .B .N . a.!<arn. and we trust by Ins rnterest.ecl and kN'n 
w ill join mo in wishing :\Ir. Cooper a speedy and manngC''!lcnt to hn;�·" a hflttl.'r band than eyer for 
eompl f"t<' recov!'l'y . YIYO . 1 the !'ommg Sf'nsotl. 
, 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
That e,·cr " denia l  " qucstion, " paid " and 
" borrowed " player,, i;; tJtc fit·,t item on the 
agenda.. " S<•archlight " s<'en1' to be under a 
cloud re my statrnwnt in th<' J anuarv il;sue of the 
B . B . N .  on '.lw borrnw<'d playcr system. 
It is a wonderful problem. Everybody has hi< 
own solution of it. I f  " SC'archlight " will tw·n up 
m:v notes for J nnuary hi: will rc.ad Qs follows : -
" Mu<'.h hns been said 0£ tlrn ' paid ' and 
' horrow!'d ' p layrr sptcm. hut if you stop il, 
c-onr<:'stin;.:- wil l  al-o stop. It b cxactly the Ntme 
a' footba'.I. 'rl1 !'y arc out 'co get the be'>L men 
possiLl<'. ' '  
]'or " Searchlight' s "  information, free o f  cha.rge, 
I w il l be more <'Xplicit. Bands are out to get the 
best players possible to make np the ir band, exactly 
the same a s directors of football clubs are out to 
get the �s-t players possible to makc up their 
tca m. 
So. foolball teams are not allowed to borrow 
players, they have generally plenty of reserves. 
In the meantime the world goes on for ever 
down the ringing grooves of change, and does not 
.•t.op " borrowing " players even for " Searoh 
l if!'ht." 
'l'hero are two mighty obstacles�a large number 
of people do not want the old country to be what 
it was before the war ; secondly, there is no single 
band in the country that knows what it does want, 
and they are all for " borrowing " their own little 
ht. 
" Borrowing " and " paying " playeTs IS a 
subii:ct for sNiou• thon�ht. Th<'r(' A re score' of 
bands to m:v knowlcdgC' tl1at have not a full com­
plemPnt of players, and I suppose " �karchlit<ht " 
knows a few. 
Say. a band w i th Pighteen players desirC'd to go 
to a particular contc>t, don' t you think they ough t 
1o be allowed to borrow a few players. " rarch­
light." or wou l d  you stop this band from com­
p!'ting • 
If a il bands we.re Association bands that were 
rompcting at a certain oontest, I quite agree that 
they must play bona-tide members, and if, through 
some unforeseC'n circumstance any band were short 
of players, and they made a satisf.actory application 
to the Association for pla:;ers, I would allow that 
La.nd to have up to four players from other 
Associaition ba11ds wliich were of the 8'3.me class or 
seotion ai; the band wishing to borrow. 
" TJ1e man that oncc did sell the lion·, skin 
While ·�he beast lived, was killed in hunting 
h im.u 
So far as registered players a1'C concerned , 1 
have vcry little faith. There is Loo muoh 
" twisting " about this busincss. If, as " Searoh­
lig-ht " says, player were enrolled for at least a 
.Year, not a day, m atters might be more pleasant. 
George E liot was perhaps right when she said : 
" An ass ma.y bray a. long time before ih.e make> 
the sta.rs tremble," but, contrary to popular 
opinion, there is more in noise than mere vibriatio11. 
The big drum i s  a m ore potent instrument than 
the Jew's harp, or even than the tin >v>histle. It 
was not for nothing that the Israelites a-tt.ackC'd 
the walls of Jericho with their trnmpPts. I al most 
feel inclined to " smil<' ialoud " w1hen I •hear 
,\soociation officials declaTc thcy intend to rule 
t h" " roost. "  t wond<:'r why " full grown mPn . , 
should talk l ikP that. It is of little use callin z 
hard nam es. 
� 
A very plc.asant ceremony took place at the 
Rotherham Boro' Band Musical Institut.P, on 
Flunday evening, February 6th, when thP members 
and friends of thP Institute desired to show their 
a ppreciation of the servi11es rendered bv their 
SecrC"".a.ry, :\1r. )fartin Plant. wiho for f<>Urteen 
years ha.s carried out hi duties faithfolly and well. 
Clir. H. Smi,bh was invited to be present and ma.kb 
the presentation to Mr. Plant. Mr. Smith in his 
remarks said : " There are thref' grounds whv I 
shou! d propose the toast of the evening, the health 
of Mr. M artin Plant. One of them is the ground 
common to all of us--a warm admiration .for 111�  
work and !us elm ruc'l«r. The J;<>con<l l\" r O  md ;,,  
t his-<l. friPndship o f  fourteen ;- e.aTs : and th• ·  third 
ground is the link that there is betvceen him and 
me, }Je{:ause I have, on several occasions had 
reason to .go into debatable subjects: reogardin.g 
the band. 'rhorn, tllen , are the reasons why I 
propose -ohe toast. Music, ·in our h istory. has had 
its ups and downs ; so also had the Rotherham 
Boro' Band. I have a. sort of recollection that 
Shakespeare tells ns that the man that h.as n0 
mus ic i n  himself is not to be trusted. I am glarl 
to say that this does not apply to :Mr. Plant.. 
hPca.nse hi' was a valued playing memb<'r of the 
band when they were a com bination to Le reckoned 
wi.t'h on the contest field. There is alwan somP­
t hing for eve•T man of rcal diligence to · do. and 
I can safely say that -the membPrs present are 
prepared to say that :Mr. Plant had done good 
a nd useful work for the band. Come what will , 
l ive as he may, we all wish him lon!l" life and 
h a_ppincss, 11.nd we shall remember him with 
affcction for his connection with thi8 Institute."  
The health of  Mr .  Plant was drunk with musical 
honours. Mr. Smith handed 1o M:r. Plant. on 
behalf of the members, a splendid gold watch <and 
ehain, <and a Yaluable prPs<'nt to :\frs. l'lant. Mr. 
Plant expressed thanh for l1imsclf and !his wife for 
the gifts and th;- kind wishes that accompani<.>d 
them. A votf' of thanks was accorded Mr. Sm ith 
for bei11g present that evening, and a wish was 
expressed -that he would< come amongst tlwm 
oftener. and pnt mor<' enthusiasm into the 
members. Mr. W. E. \'i-ilson, banclmastcr. l1ad 
acted a s  'flecretary for t11is movemPnt, ably a,,istcd 
bv �fr. D. Hulle:v, :.rr. :'.lfyers, and othcr genr le­
men. A most cnjoyable cvC'ning was spent. The 
band havc som e 11rnmising players . .and are making 
preparations for Park music -and contests. They 
have a ba1 ancc in hand of £837 according to 1he 
balance 1'heet. 'Dhat's " some " money . 
Yorkshire :'.\Iain C'oiliNv Band gave a splend id 
conoert in the EmpirP Picture l'aJace. "\f exhorn", 
on Sunday <'>'ening, .Tannary 30th. Before the 
Qppoi.nt.ed time for starting the hall was crowded 
to 'the utmost. and many uiacl to bP refused admis· 
sion. There wPre twE>n·ty-seYcn instrumentalists in 
th� wnd, whicl 1 ,  undPr thB l<?adei-ship of )'[r. '1'. 
• h. llsoprp. g<iYP .a. dcl i ght fnl pml\"rammP. 
" Beetho,•cn's \York•." a si:' !'ction arranger] hy :'.If r 
Alhcmp, rPc!' ived a grPat oYat.ion. " T Lombarrl1 " 
(\ crdi) was playC'd wit.Ji thf' refinemcnt that is '0 
c-l1araC'teristic of the band. " R<'eoll0etiom Qf 
En dand "' came in for groat applausc. The 
rnloi sls wer<' all in good trim . Thc procP<'ds wer<' 
for the i\frxhoro' Ho"1Jita1. flcveral more concert> 
are to be given at an early date. 
Kilnhurst Alliance intend to compctP at Crv•ta1 
l'ala<'<' this vPar. Tf rth is hand would comp m�� of 
its shcll. .fl nrl attend contPsts th at arP uromotcd 
locall y, m uch good mav bC' dcrin•d . Th!'v want 
e11thu <;ia,m . bnt clon· t  ·sC'Pk it .  GPt to pr.acti«<'. 
and don · t hC' like children playing a t  band,. 
I am zlad fo note thar Gr!'asboro' Band ha Yc 
advertisPd t.h!'ir C'OntP't for .Tune . Now. bands, 
prcparl' for thi�  f'Y!'nt .  W<' don"t wa nr a repetit ion 
of last �-ear-onh- t.h rPC bands compNing. The 
Greasborn' Ba.nd ar1' "·orth erNv <'ncouragC'­
rnC'ni, and I trust tlt<' bands will  railv round and 
:::d1:C" thetn a bnmping- �uccC�!S. NO\\": Grea�horn ' .  
�-ou rrmcmber what I p romi:;ed la�t vear. I a m  
u;ivin g yon a. fair eh.a.net'. 
· 
Dinn ington }'fain ar(' ·havi ng Yisit< from }fr . .  ).
C. Dyson, who is shapinµ- thron cxcellPntlv. T hev 
will com1wlc at Brotlwrton on Easter ·1\fond ,n: . 
Thoey 1ar(' holding a Oua.rtctte f'ontcs-t on ·)far�h 
5th.  and !!iv i n::i; a C'oncprt on 1\f" rPh the 6th , for 
which th<' famous tr0mhoni> soloist, �Ir. Harold 
"\fos<. of W111ga t"'· is <'11gagp1J. I ] 1par al,o tha.t 
a R_a n<l f'ontht will ],(' promotPd . No doubt 
particub:s 'nl l  <lul�- app!'ar i n  tl1e B .B.N. \\"ell 
d0111', Dmnm�:o11.  
Th<' A 11 1 1 1 1a l  :;.r .... t i nu; of thP i'!ih-!'rwno<l C'ol1 1PrV 
Rand ha< I J1'Pn hPlcl. at " hich �fr. \\". H. Rall  
11rpsidPd. H1rnlm a-t.er Dodd ,tron!!h- !'ritic i;Nl thP 
JJ1Pthods of taxation A �  administ"E>rcd localk m 
cnnni:d.ion with C'hnri.t� 1i1P nnd ofllC'r in,-titui ions. 
'J h<' h·rn<l ar<' organ ism g  cmw<'rts to cnd<'avonr 
thl'm to P'"- off !11!' <kht for uniforms of £60 
And eomnlaint" '1 1"<' ma<]p that th!' hx rollN·tor not 
o nl y !nok hn• tiiirr:s of th!' profit, of a rr-l'Pnt pfl'ort lrnt ar iallv du11a11d,·d a > l l lll of '""""·'· tn I,p put 
RUNCORN & WIDNES NOTES. 
I a m  pleased to report re11c>wl'<i acti,ity i n  this 
distrid. Al l our ha Jl(b appear to he making a 
delerrni11ed effort at imp1•0Yement. This is good. 
Terri to rial Band arc no"· ha1·ing two r<>hcarsal< 
we!'kly, and ari: gC>tting qnitc a good m n st<>r. I 
hope this is not a flai;h i n  tlw pan. One prnctico 
a weck is not much use to anv hand with arnbilion. 
The old VolnntPcr Band was always a g-ood local. 
Now, boys, li,·o up ro your past r<>putation. 
Gossages arc, I beliPY<'. making the band up to 
full strength for t.he coming scason. Iler!' i s  
another band with a !!rand past reputation. Thi, 
band has chanees tluit our o ther bands haY!' not, 
and it is up to th em to make the most of thesP 
chances. I should like to see a lit.tle mor<' l ife and 
interest here. Try to C'nlargP the sphere of �·our 
acti,·ities, and• t th ink I should consider oni: or 
two of thcse local <·ont{'s!•. Xothing 1 e11tnre, 
nothing •win. 
I am pleased to reporl t lw ri:al go-ahead policy 
that th<' Runcorn Pionf'Cr Band has adopted . It is 
>;ery mteresting lo notoe that thi' band ha' clearPd 
ofl every penny o[ debt, and 1iao also a re•pi'<'tablP 
l ittle banking account. Previous to tlrn vi,it o f  
Fodcn's . in March last, thP PionC'Pr Band had 
always had a debt. '!'hey at Inst determined to 
wipe this off, so engag!'d FodC'n' s Band to gi, e two 
concerts. The undertaking, although necessitating 
a big outlav, proved exceedingly profitable-.;o 
much so th'at Fod<:'n's were engagcd again i n  
OC'tober last. with t h e  rPsult that. a long-outstanding 
debt was completely wiped out, and, as I said 
before, a handsome banking account i s  now theirs. 
This ba!1d attended Coedpoet.h Contest. and was 
awarded second prizo in march a.nd second i n  the 
select.ion, and now are considering contesting 
during the com ing summer. That's the spirit, 
boys ; stick ·to it. and you will surely reap your 
reward. They haYe now embarked upon an effort 
to �et a new uniform, and it appears as if it w>c:m't hi' tong before the effort will becom e an acPom­
plishcd reality. TJ1e C'nergetic secrPtary. Mr. 
Evans. is letting no g-rass grow u ndPT his feet. and 
he is backed iby an <'nergetic conm1ittec, to whom 
I say " Good luck." Never bP c.ontPnt to mark 
time; but go always forward. 
I haYe lleard that the1·e i" a certain amount of 
touting for playns goi ng on in f.hie district. I 
hope my information is not correct. a s  I t h i n k  i t  
i s  not playing the gaU11e . Tllf're are enough playN> 
i n t.hp town who belollg lo no hand, and th eoP are 
the mPn to he a[}proached-not men who already 
bl'lonn- to another ba.nd. Of coursP, it may be 
done �mofficialh;. Anyway. I hopP r am wrongl y 
informed, a• I · want all the bands in this district 
to go 'FORi\'>-ARD. 
R OT HER H A:'.II NOTES-Co)ntinued. 
cl.own before another such enter!a inment could be 
held. Mr. Dodd said so far as local brass bands 
were oonccrncd the system of taxation simpl,v 
o;erved to emphasize the old .ph rase : ". Tlhe La.w 1s 
an ass . . , Brass hand's, espec1allv t.]1e nllagP bands. 
were ostensibly and almost purely and olely 
cha1·i·table institutions in every "ense of the term . 
Duri11g tho thirteen years' existence of this b.and . 
tl10y have played for charity on 200 occasions. 
Councillor \Y . H. Ball said h e hopC'd others m 
similar pligh t wo·uld take 1he matter up, or n;•u1y 
d esen"i ng charitie-$ would suffer. It was decided 
to forward a protest to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and the local CII_. P.'s , _  a_ well . a s , to 
sevcral of the leading m u sical .iourna!, m tlrn 
countrv. Silverwood are i mproving by leaps and 
l,ounds. :Mr. Dodd can, and will. make a good 
band her� :ret. If t.he m embPr& will attend to 
rehearsals and pract ice at J,ornP ind iYidually. they 
will gradually climb �hP laddm of famP. ThPrc 
is steam in the old " Inj un " yet, an dr no onP moro 
than " \\-inco '' would like to see his band <'Ome 
out on top. They gave a Concert in tlH• Picture 
Pa.lacr. Dalton . 011 Febr uary 6th. and were com· 
plime11t-<'d on th<' imprm·!'"d · pcrnitfon uf <e bntul 
i,u1 ...  ica.Hy. 
" :'.\I usic iii t!lC' Parks.' '-! note th at several 
Co1·pora.tions are i1witing bands t-0 pla.Y !n the 
P a i·k• during the summer months. This IS how 
thev 
-
do it_:_" Local bands will be permitted to 
organ ise performances in Locke Park. Barn�ley, 
prO\·id in rr that rwo-rhirds of the proceeds are giveL 
to ·the t.;'wn's War :\f Pmorial Fund. · '  The C ik of 
Sheffield 5'1.YS : -" Tlw Band·, flnb-Committec 
im·ite applications from bands "·illing- to gi,-o 
concerto in t he Public Parks. subjPet to the 
following condit ions : !'\" o pannPnt to be made for 
thf'i 1· service,, but >th0.'· wil he allowed to ta)<e 
collections at the entrance to thP Pa.rks. a n d  chairs 
enclosure . The cost of printiug· programmes , 
ad1·ertising. a.nd t,he neccsrnry attendants for �h,; concerts will bP defrayed Ly the C i>ty Council .  
ThP City C01111cil haYc got · tlwir " three a<'l'<'S. · ·  
All the,- wa.nt now is  th e  cow, a1 d thPy will fi!J 
·� lie i-olf' thc late Jes'" Collings usPd to regard a s  
sa h-ation for t h e  nation. Years ago I knew a man 
" h o wa� oup pos<:'d to hf' an a uthoritv Qn pig.  
keeping-. but. whcn his w i fo .proposed t-0 kc�p onc­
not for recreation but for profit-his advice wa� :  
' '  Dooant t<hee doo 110wt o't' sooart , Mal ly 1 'Ih<'r's 
noth in· g<.>tt."11 cawt o' glutton•." And I say that 
i f Co rporations want to proYidc the pu.bhe with 
:'.\ T usic in the Parks " th rough the m edmm of a 
yi gorous musioal drill," they must wh istle for it l 
d--d. ·hard too !-or pay :for it. 
'!Tuirteen sets competed a:t the Quartette Conitest 
at Sheffield for bands affiliated to tihe Sheffield and 
D istrict Baud Association. Jih·. Tqm Till was the 
judge. The dccisi on gave satisfaction.  }first .a.nd 
sPCOnd 1irize• divided betwePn Grimesthorpe A 
and Danncmora : third, Dinnington ; fourth. 
Grimesthorpe B : fifth, Ra.wmarsh. Hoyland 
Town won the special prize given by .!\fr. Car°'el l  
f o �  t h e  bcRt party that had not w o n  a prize 
pre,·iously at a quartette contest .. 
It was wry gratifying t-0 m eet such old friends 
"" those present at Sheffield. In fact. " Th e  
Offi.co " would b e  deserted. Bot11 Grimesthorpe 
sets gave a. good example of qu artette playin!j. 
11·hich pri;;,ved tha t  Mr. :'.\forcer, without doubt, IS 
on the top of his work . 
I fecl tha.t some of our first-class bands arc 
mis•ing an opportunity, an opportunity that should 
not be allowed to pass. I f  Mr. Mercer h.a.d. a 
hand like Dike, Foden's, or Hilda, I 3llU satisficd 
t.ha t he would rank a mongst the " top notchcrs." 
.l\lr. 1\'fe rc'€-r is n ot so fortunate as some have been, 
in stePJiing into other people'i; shoes, but h is 
ch ance will come. a,nd before long. He is a man 
to be wat.cihe<l. He reminds one of the late Mr. 
GLadnev-Nothing but the best will do. and he gets 
thP l1<'st. or h e · " ill d ie in the attempt. I can 
0;1ly sa.r tha(. I 'bopc t he pa1·ti<.>• n ot in t11e prizes 
had a1i obiecl Jes-on from t.110 prize winners. 
The a rrangem ents were admirably carried out 
bv '..\'.fr. T. E .  1\Torgan. who is puttinu; heart and 
sc>Lt! i nro the I1PW organisat ion . :\fr . )! organ sap 
" ThP SIJRfficld Association j5 going to be one of 
tlin •trongest organisations in thc cou11try. " and 
I .•trongly urge all band� within the radius of 
Sheffield t<il bC'come enrolled as members. 'l'here 
io uo >turning back, and no , 'heffi.cld band will be 
Reen in th<'> Parks of Sh effield unt_il thc coriditions 
are a ltered . E vi:n " :Man ·· �1as declared her 
i ntention that slw " ill st.av ·in the office until the 
bands get propcr treatment from th<' miserable 
,. C'itv Fathcrs. " 
· 
Band,, wishing {o joi n the Shdlicld Association 
should now apply to Mr. T. E. Morgan, 135. 
Cemetery R oa<!, flhcffield. The time is now, no 
waiting. a s  thC' classifyin� contests are taking plac"' at Easter. Rotherham Boro', Chapeltown, 
Rooking-ham, Elsecar , SilvC'rwood, York>hire Main 
and other". get joincd up at onoe ; it is essential 
t hat vou ;..hould. 
Look out fo r Ro·H1Prham Contest on Whit 
)Ionday. I .:un told that }'fr. Smith will hold one 
at C lift.on J ,.a,nc a gain. Good prizes. first-cl.a� 
i11dge, and tcst-pieOPs to suit all b•nds. Drop a 
Jin<', you bands that int·Pnd lo compete. a post 
card will do. aildr<'ssed to Mr. H. Smith . 599 
Fitz� illiam Road, Rothnham. He is anxiously 
waiting to know who will com peti:, so th.a.t su�ess 
may be attained. 
WIN CO. 
\VRIGHT AND Rm:xn · s  BRASS BAND XEws .  \IARCH ] ,  1 92 1 .  
HULL & DISTRICT NOTES. 
In rl'ply to :\fr. Roe, I may say the information from my Hull c�>rre,pottdl'nt I3 quite reliable re the fonr borrowed pla;yers. As I stated in my last mouth's notCh, midouhtc<lly they m•re bona-fides for 
a day. as �ome of them have not even seen the 
bandroom srncc t·he day of the contest.. I was very 
sor�·y to hear !•hat rlw band w51s going through sudi 
tr;vrng tHnP'. and I hope all is now well. I rPgret 
to learn that smce .:}lr. Roe penned those l inPs to 
thP B.B.N. he has al<? resigned h is position, both 
as charnman and pla�·rng mPmber of t he lmnd. 
Regarding C\Ir. Pc-tnmn's letter, engaged or borrowPd play!'rs are all the same to me, and lie qmte bPars up 1my arg-ume!it as to what position 
�l�c band would ban' held without a soprano pla,·er. 
.I he rules of your As,ociahon were not mentio.ned 
Ill my notes, only that I should like to see associa­
tions run on !me;, to stop this borrowed pla vcr 
syotcm . • 
I was pleased to l1ear from Mr. Clarke tha t the 
secretary 's error in the wording of tJie letter re 
tl1e free permit to Barnetby Band d1ad been 
ackr:owledged, and I hopt> that the Barnetby 
officials have acc0pted the explanation and sent on 
the needful. I wieh you e1'cry s11ccess i n  your new 
oflfoe, Mr .. _Clarke, as thP Associa ti'?n's secretary, 
which position rPq111reF a man of >nclc- cxpericnce 
in band mattero. 
Brig¥ Subscription gave a oboico programme of 
music rn tho Exchange Ilall recentl:v in connection 
with the local Fanciers' Society's \Vihist Drive a.nd 
Dance. T.here was a large attendance. and t he 
iband's playing was great ly appreciated . · Cllr. G. 
Quarmbv conducted . 
Barnetby rccently held their annual general 
m ('et ing-, when the SP!'rNary (C\fr. Cook) presented 
tho balance sheet, showing an inceme of £272 16s. 
?d., and expenses £272 lls. 3d. , leaving a balance 
l!l liand of 5s . .  5d. Officers elected for the ensnino­
yoar were : 1:'.lfr. T. Cook . (secretary) , and Mr. l Bra1tih wai tc (bandma�ter), 111 place of Mr. G. Ro"-. 
bree. who has resigned owing lo iUhealtJ:i. 
Barrow Britannia h"ld their annual concert i n  
the Foresters' Hal l  o n  February 2nd . The band 
gave •brn selections, . one i n  each ha1f of the pro­gramme, and =qmtted . themsi:h·es '"th credit. 
Mr. Bentley, who presided. presented a sih·er 
English le,·er watch to bheir Hon. Conductor Mr. 
Parkinson. T.his was given hy the bandsmen �hem,. 
seh-cs, a• a mark of th eir appreciation 0£ :Mr. 
Parkinson's 14 yPars' servirP. Splendid, bovs. 
IBarton Town Band haYe held their 
-
annual 
meeting. )!fr. F. Stockdale presidinn-. The secre­
tary, Mr. Chafer, in reading thP bala nce sheet 
said the accounts showed a balance in hand of 
£4 ls.  Th!l officers elected . for the ensuing year were : Pr!JSidcnt, Mr . . H. Wilson. J.P. : Vice-presi­dents, Lieut. -Col. Wilson,  D.8.0.,  J.P .. Mr. O. 
Wass, J.P .. C\'l:r. G. Srnitl1. J.P. , Messrs. H. Pigott, 
J. Hall, D. Qmbel!, 'T Jubb. and 'l'. Haslam : 
Chairman. Mr. F. Stockdale : Treasurer, Mr. F: 
G1-imoldby ; Secretary, C\Ir. T. H. Chrufer. On 
Sunday, January 30th, rhe band played selections 
at the local Brother.hood meeting in good style. 
There was a good attendance. Send on the date of 
your annual c up contcst, 1}1r. Chafer, for insertion 
in next issue of B.B.N. 
Bridlington .Excelsior-- have gi,·en another delight­ful concert m the Grand PaYilion under the 
direction of Mr. II. IIarper. The band were i n  
�ood ·form . and their playing w a s  thoroughly en ­
ioyed by the large <l'l"owd p resent. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Ent.ries 
.
a n· aln•ad.1 Oo11rng in for \; est.hougliton Olcl B,rnd ' ( ·nn!"'t 011 Eaott•r Satmdny. Tht•y are tn!'ntsC>h ,,, g-ett1ng ready for '0nt!' of thr · local '" ent�. I ha ,.P lwar<l th.tt Cllr . . Joe Crompton, t he l lonnc-11 Old rro111l>0nbt, ha, b!'<'JI pla > 111n· with tlu.'Jll , � 0 
1.cwa l ha nd' re11uirin� clat"' in Hall LCt• Ba nk Park . • " Pothoughton. •!10uld no 11 appl�- to t he kcal C u1mcd at 011ce. Scr!'ral hand� hnvC' already got clat<". 
1Ior11ic.h Old haYe a\ready booked several !'n­gngi:111ent, for thc oommg '''aoon, and 'have also appli!'d to tlie :'.\1anchester Farb, but liaY!' not as yet hC'a!d .from t hcm. They haYe dC'cided to al t end all ava.1lahlo. local contests, and arc working hard to make tlwu· own <'ontest a big •ucce". I nohco they haYe enrolled a very promising young cornet player, ' 1z., 1:'.llastcr Len Harlow aged 13 one of Dir. Dan Hodgson's pupils. I 'am told 'be i� a 
WIZ�rd_ on the cornet. and. whater!'r his tnlcnts, 
he Is rn good hand,. I shall wak�i Jiis pro oress 
closcly. 0 
Horwich Old held their annual meeting on Feb­
ruary 7th. The secretary presented his annual 
report . and balance shi:ct, . which was passed with enthus1a�m, the band nm�hing the ycar with a 
balance m hand of over £50, due mainly to the 
support gffen by their weekly subscrib01:s to the 
One Penny Per W cek Fwid. This fund realised 
£32 la>t year. and every member of t he baud i s  
making a special effort to increase this ite:m durino­
the present year. All the -old officers· and coi:­
mittee were te-elected, with a few additions to the 
committee of non-playing members with a Yiew 
t.o the.ir looking aftc-r th� interests.' of the weekly subscribers. It was decided to give a series of 
outdoor concerts during the coming summer, the 
sccretary emphasising this as necessary to keep i n  
touch with the public. T h e  Old Band ·has settled 
down 'to rehearsals on " Recollections C>f V\' ales." 
and have decided to attend W sthoughton , Black­
rod, Leyland, Chorley Silver and Glazebury con­
tests, where they are hoping, with a 'fair share of 
lnck, to figure prominently and> oftm. They are 
also expecting a fair share of park jobs from the 
neighhouring parks. 
Blackrod Public Band have a strong cmnbination 
together. with the ·help of a Ie1.- outsiders, and their 
first contest will be at \Yesthoughton . They ha.-e 
applied and got dates in W esthoughton Park for 
_the swmmer. 
\'1-ingates Temperance are al l keen, and looking 
forward to attending all  big eontests . The quar­
·tette party gained First Prize at Preston andt 
second at Oldham. They have j ust held a success· 
ful American Tea and Concert, in aid of their Big 
Scheme. and on Vi'cdnesday, February 23rd (before 
which I write fhese notes) a Testimonial is being 
gi>-en to the late bandmaster, Mr. Will Adamson, 
at the Carnegie Hall, when also the band will 
render selections. The concerts which the hand 
gavo at Sutton-in-..<\.shfield >Vere great successes. 
Mr. Reg�ie Hutchinson, the bandmaster, i s  coming 
along well as a ·teacher, and t predict a good future 
for him ; and! to any bands wanting a hard worker, 
and one w'ho is striving to come to the front, I 
can strongly reoommend him. His two Y'OL!ng 
bands Leio-h Boro' and Abram Band, arc oom mg 
along ' famo'°;.1sly. 
Horwich R. M.T. are going along steadily. Mr. 
Riley is bookino- well agaiJil for the season. I am 
told they have �1ad good offers of se1·eral long en­
gagements, bnt it stands as lo whether the players 
can be releasPd from their work. 
THE PROMPTER. 
HULL AND DISTRICT NOTES-Continued. 
T H R E E  
New Brass & Reed Hos. 
Dance -" T H E  LADBRO K E " 
Yalse -" LA ROSA " 
Foxtrot-" d U  dAH dAZZ " 
Foxtrot-" ON LEAVE " 
Song Selection-
" d 0 Y - T I M  E d I N G L E S." 
Valse -" D E L I LAH " 
Foxtrot-" dAZ ZMAN I A.'' t 
Corn11t Solo- � " Back from the land of yesterday " z 
Cornet Solo- � 0 " The Kingdom within your eyes." 
Price : 4d . per part per Number. Any l nstrumen,ation. 
Booseu & Co 2 s s  Reoent st. 1 LONDON, W. t ,  
BAND 
l •- -wn -- · � 
a1M .. OYtU 
- -.  .... 
BOO KS. 
1 
j )  
B E ST 
V A LU E 
MON EY 
CA N 
B UY. 
LETTERED 
I N  QOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
-
Hull Waterloo held a special committee meeting 
in the bandroom on \Yednesdav evening, February 
17th, wihen Captain F. T. Hannaford, T.F.R., was 
unanimously elected President. Captain Hannaford 
thanked the membPrs for the confidence placed i n  
him, a n d  accepted the presidency -wit h  great 
pleasure in memory of the good work the hand 
had done in the cause of charity i n  the past. He 
bri efly dwelt on the history of the band w.IUch is 
composed of worki ng men. and all se�,-iccs are 
given voluntarily. 1I1hcrc were 24 playing members 
in l9H, �rln�;.n.z/�1.)'"11.t . ..c..lJd...1Sl5 tw ty-two 
joi1w<l tht.�orces. Tl1<< loss o� se\·er;;-i m e1nbers 
during the war is deepl� rt'gretted. It was decided 
that no competitions be entered during the coming 
season. <but all energie:, be devoted to ·the rncon­
stnwtion of the .ban<l and •the purohasc of new 
instruments, w1iform, &c. Already they have 
promised to play at the different work110uses and 
other charitab1P institutions on Sundays. On 
Sunday, February 20th. a concert will be giYen at 
the \V.aterloo Picture Palace, in ai•d of the Lord 
:Mayor's Fund for lhe Unemployed . Suoe€ss to 
your good ·work . 
meetino· in the bandroom ,  and thr secretary's 
report �howNl a balance at t'he bank of £150. Very 
good, i\fr. Roberts. I hear t.hi� iband i nte!'ds 
<>ntru:UHl aJl =·aiL'll.Ua c� <lur1'1g the_ commo; dons �r r.r;I ge Go. , [t season, a 11d a professfonal conductor will �;+-JllW!tn a Ml" l lUI 
engaged for the season. .. 
No news of other band!<. SEARCHLIGHT. K ETTE RI NG. 
1 9 2 1 IMPORTANT NOTICE. 1 9 2 1  
WE CAN NOW SU PPLY 
Cottingham J1avc hC'ld a very successful whist 
tournament anJ dance. 'fhe band is iha,-ing good 
rehearsals, undm· Mr. Brocklesby, and no d oubt we 
shall see them on •th<• contest stage this coming 
season. What about the Association, boys ? Help 
to &well the Second Section . 
EVAN'S UNIFORMS, 
made from our well-known 
\Vest Hall Excelsior haYe held t.heir annual 
meeting. There was a good a·ttendance. The 
balance sheet was read, and showed a considerable 
loss on the year' s  working. This was not very 
encouraging for bhe members. A letter was 1·ead 
from the bai1d1master, t1ireatening to Tesign if the 
rehearsals were not better attended. Mr. H. Roe 
(ohairma.n and BB-flat player) sent in his r<'signa­
tion. This will be a heav:v loss to the band. 'Yir. 
H. Dukes was elected financial secretary, with Mr. 
Clarke organising secn,tary. The band prevailed 
on Mr. Pegg to accept the position of chairman, 
and ho 'will. no doubt, do t·he best possible with the 
material available. 
Pre-War Invincible , C loth 
a t  Prices withi n  the real:h of Every Band. 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
NEW DESIGNS are now ready, and SAMPLES 
will be sent, also REPRESENTATIVE to 
measure FREE OF CHARGE 
Lysaght's \Yorks Band (Scunthorpe) are going 
through some trying ,times, owing to much unem­
ployment. I hope the band will be able to pull 
throug!h all Tight and attend some of the Associa­
tion's  contests '�his season. 
Write for Copy of our Noted Coloured List. 
Best Discount. Terms Reasonable. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.� 
Grimsby Borough recently held their annual (Manqing Director : FRED W. EVANS). 5/1 0/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell G reen, Farringdon Rd., London ,E . 
a; E.&. T & 801'1 S 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
Contractors and Manutaoturers by Appclntment to the War Department, lndlan and Egyptian Offloss, 
Hie Majesty's Army, Navy, Territorial and Colonlal Forces. 
1 By Speclal Appointment to the Head Quarters of the Church Lads, Soouts and other Brigades. 
CYM BA LS. A Specialite. Splendid Tone. Eyelctted ao d Strong Straps complete. 
Brass, Specially Ifardened. Si l ver N icke l ,  a New Metal. Brilliant Effect. Grand tone. 
B rass. 1 1  in . . '27 /6 1:2 in., 30/6 13 in.,  34/6 14 in. , 38/6 15 in. , 42/6 
S i l ve r  Nickel, 3'2/6 35/6 41/8 47/6 55/6 
M I LITA RV B UGLE, Bb. Best. ()ovt., best quality throughout, Solid N i ckel 8ihrer, Si lver Plated, or Silver L.ipped .Mouthpiece, special Cha.in, well finished, 26/• 
SPECIAL SCOUT BUG L E , New Model, No. 3. Large bore. Hea1·y pattern . . 21/-
No. 21 N i c k  .. I M outh piece . .  2 3/-
BUGLE BANDS of" 11 PERFOR M l! RS-g Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all llttinfl"8 complete. 
(Triangle and Cymbals extra) 
M I LI TAF«Y T R U M PET i n  Bb, new patter n .  Bug l e  pitch, 8 o l i d  N ickel Mpc. 
M I LITARY OAV. TRUM PET, Govt. Model. with Sid. N i ckel Si l ,  S i l .  Plated ,  o r  S i i .  R l m d .  Mpc. 
SOLID S I LV E R  B U G LES and T R U M PETS to order, Silver Plating, En grav i n g, &c. 
MOUTHPI ECES and Chain. B U G L E .  Brass, 3/-, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 4/- ; T R U M PET, 4/- and 6/• 
TRIANGLES AND BEATE RS. All Sizes, b'inest Quality, and Lowest Prices. 
SLINGS, all colours. Ordino.ry, 3/-1 3/fl ; Superior 4/-
BASS D R U M S  - Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, S I DE DRU MS- Heavy Briued Shells and Fittings 
er st Painting. 28 Jnoh, 30 Inch, 32 inoh. 14 Inch, 16 lnoh. Best Rods and Brackets. 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crestt, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. GUARDS pattern and T E N O R  D R U M S  to order 
MOUTHPI ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider e:rnerience than any other llJ'.m, 
make a speciality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or nesign without e-xtra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, artra•stoutly Sliver-Plated, 4/- each. Other lnatrument.e at �rtionats Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all arass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch, Price 7/·, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Inetruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Malt, and Post Home IN THE WORLD. 
200 Seoond·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Seta, £40 to £80. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prlcee. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. HINDLEY'S 
OW N MAK E 
BRASS AN D M I LITARY 
BAN D  INSTRUM ENTS. 
Full Sets Supplied from Stock. 
Special Line in CORNETS 
· from £4 Ss. 
t 
CLARIONETS ,. from £5. 
Send for Complete Lists 
of New and Second-Hand 
Instruments 
Old Instruments Bought or 
Part Exchange. Taken in 
R EPAI RS on the Premises 
by Competent Workmen. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone : Nottingham 823. 
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